
Painting Result 
Of Deep Study, 
Artist Avers

Among' the crowd ot 4,000 
persons at Miami** Interna* 
tional Airport wera several 
men waving "Goldwater foe

The Prealdent was greeted, in 
Ideal weather, by relatively 
l a m  and friendly crowd*. 

Florida GOP Chairman Tom

MIAMI (UPI) -  State 
DemocraUe leader*, with one 
notable exception, were in
agreement today with Presi-

President' signs. Taking note 
of the hecklers, Kennedy said 
he had been making “non. 
partisan" speeches until then, 
“but I come here as a Demo, 
erst and express myself as a 
Democrat,**

He praised his sdministra- 
lion's program and Florida's 
progress under it snd mad* 
the prediction the stata would 
vote Democratic next yesr.

dent K»w«dy’s prediction that 
Florida would return to the 
Democratic fold in the 1964 
presidential election.

Top level Democrats pointed 
to tho enthusiastic recaptions 
given the President on his 
whirlwind tour of Florida 
Monday to back up their op* 
timism.

But Gov. Farris Bryant, 
who also traveled with the 
Kennedy party, *waa hesitant 
to say outright that Florida 
would swing back to the Dcm> 
oentx l i te r  v sting Republican 
in the last three presidential 
•lections.

-It*s too early to say, or 
a t least for ms to," Bryant 
said.

But he added he was encou
raged by Kennedy’s reception 
in Tampa and the Miami area.

Brown, ot Tampa, atrongiy 
disagreed with the president 
and state Democrats.

"Mr. Kennedy is sadly mis
taken if he thlnka the Demo
crats are going to carry Flor
ida." he said. "The Repub
licans will win again, and Mr. 
Kennedy will lo«e by an even 
bigger margin than he did in 
1969 if Barry Goldwater gets 
the nomination."

The Banford-Seminole Art 
Association presented Kalph 
Baglty In a program a t  the 
civic center Sunday afternoon. 
Mr*. Helen DeWItt said the 
aodienee indicated the increas
ing interest in the creative 
arta In the community.

The speaker la a teacher 
and exhibitor In Orlando and 
waa introduced by Edmund 
Stowe. He used for his subject 
the painting of a semi-abstract 
still life with a vase of flow
er*, explaining Uiat his con
ception waa a departure from 
tho realietle presentation. His 
running commentary as hs 
worked illustrated the paint
ing of a picture is not some
thing which Just happens, but 
Is the result of serious study.

Ths 8-SAA presents these 
special programs for the bene
fit of the public and la In
viting all interested persons 
to attend on Dee. 1 a t 7:90 
P.M. when Mrs. Henry Simp
son will show slides and com
ment on hor experiences as a 
world traveler. A social hour 
will follow tho program.

Members of tho 8-SAA are 
asked to deliver tho Christmas 
cards for tho downtown holi
day decorations to Bill Dod
son, Lake Mary.

mako good tolspbono names.
Growth la not tho only rea

son fo r number shortage*, 
kfany new services must uaa 
a portion of tho limited aum- 
ter of Central Office Codes 
that also servo regular tele
phone customers. Among these 
are mobile radio-telephones, 
dial service for teletypewrit
ers and Central service, which 
provides an Individual number 
and direct Inward dialing for 
the extension telephones used 
by large businesses.

Shedden said H is expected 
ANC will meet numbering 
needs Into the next century. 
Technical developments ba- 
tween now and then hold 
promise of faster snd easier 
methode of placing cells for 
•vsryone. Already there are 
automatic dialers which mako 
dialing a number about as 
•Impla as pushing a button.

Memory was a  consldsrstlon 
In ths decision to go ANC — 
research Indicated that for 
most people the ANC plan 
would present no serious

VMvnarFi win be completely 
"ANC* — an number calling 
-  aeewdfng to  Robert Shed- 
t o ,  grasp manager fer Boo- 
Stem Bell. Thera win be no 
•Mia "Fairfax" In Sanford or 
"North" in DeBary. Ovl(do*s 
"Fsrsst" disappeared with the 
current directory.

Ihaddea said to  delay the 
AKG would ju st mean Uul 
many a m  number ehanges 
for that many m an  custom
er*. The reason Is growth. 
The present numbering sys
tem to inadequate to meet the 
demand. Each working day 
nearly 15,000 telephones arc 
added to the more than 89 
million sow In us* in tho 0 . S.

THE FURNACE 
WITH A FUTURE

GENERAL 9  ELECTRIC

GAS OR OIL 
FURNACE

THS DEBARY LIBRARY will hold its annual Silver Tea from 3 until 5 
p.m. Friday. Shown planning the event are Library Chairman Frederick 
deveringa (center), and Bert Newton (left) and Talnutn Van Andale, 
directors. (Cox Photo)sash Friday.

Many mors telephone som
ber* a rt possible with the 
new plan. Under the present 
system, 640 codes a n  avail
able, but with ANC almost 
BOO will be available. This Is 
because ANC lets yon use all 
10 dial holes, while the present 
system la limited to letters in

By Shirley Wentworth 
Members of the Bear Lake

Community Club will heat 
Sgt. Vince Smallwood, safety 
officer of th* Florida High
way Patrol, ipesk this Thure- 
dsy evening a t the Florida 
Power Clubhouae on Bear 
Lake at the dub'* regular 
monthly meeting.

The meeting will begin 
promptly a t 8 p.m. A special 
invitation is issues by Presi
dent William G. Carpenter 
for all members of ths com
munity, both old and new resi
dents, to attend snd learn 
more regarding the special up
coming activities of the club.

All setive committees will 
make reports s t this time.

ed the "week" project in co
operation with the Emory In
stitute of Winter Park, a non
profit organisation dedicated 
simply to giving aid to the 
thousands of Florida youth 
who are afflicted by stammer
ing snd stuttering.

Smith said they were ready 
and willing to assist locally in 
this work, but after Investi
gation found there are not 
enough stutterers in the area, 
possibly because of the small 
number of students compared 
with the larger cities in the 
state.

Meanwhile, the ever busy 
JayCees are completing plans 
for the Christmas parade,

Local JayCcea have a proj
ect set forth on the state 
level that requires no work 
on thsir part. Jim  Smith,

Sanford-Semlnols County Jay- 
Css president, said this Is 
ons Urns they are glad no 
work is Involved, and it Is 
•imply because their help is 
not needed.

Florida JayCees are observ
ing High School Stutterers 
Week through Nov. 23. Cody 
L. Bailey, prealdent of Flor
ida JcyCees, said the week 
has been designated for the 
purpose of informing high 
school stutterers and stam
merers throughout ths stato 
that corrective help Is avail
able to them through JayCee 
sponsorship. Few, If any, high 
schools In ths state offer cor
rective work oa the high 
school level.

The Florida JayCees adopt-

or oil scrie* and you g a t, ,  •
•  Low Knaa —  55" high
•  Proud-to-ahev Sm A d m

styling
•  ' "Vert i fin* hoof w d iB f f f

distributes mora hoot fate* 
er with oN.

•  **Th«wiaMrap” etK fw ow  
with extra - quiet blower 
with got

only eight of the ten dial 
boles, and even soma of these 
somblnstlona of tetters won’t

By Mr*. Adam Mailer
The DeBary Fishing Club 

will sponsor a  Fishing Party 
ter young poople of the com
munity xt Lake Marie on Fri
day, Nov. 10 from 0 until 
10:80 a.m.

Plans for the party were 
made at last Wednesday’s 
meeting held in the Recrea
tion Hall of the Fire Station 
with Clydo Wright presiding. 
Potea and bait for the young- 
a im  will bo auppUed by tha 
club.

In other business members 
planned a day ot fishing from 
Sunglow Pier in Port Orange 
lor Wednesday, Nov. 27, Thu 
group alxo voted to make a 
financial donation to tha Do- 
Bary Fire AxsoclstJon for use 
of tho Recreation Hall.

Tho program, a film en
titled “Fishing In the Andes," 
w aa  preaented by Elmer 
Thompson, program chair
man. John Smith Joined tho 
club as a new member.

The club’x December meet
ing will bo In tho holiday 
theme with refreshments to 
be served. AH members are 
urged to attend.

PLUMBING • HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING 

IMU lialback, President 
Phone FA 2-65631007 8. Sanford Ave,

Keep yo u r engine
running dean with 
RPM  MOTOR OILS

your money-  by fighting friction all the way? Then 
you should meet RPM Motor Oils, the deposit-free 
oils with the amazing new detergent ingredient 
that slashes engine wenr. Choose RPM Supreme, 
RPM Special or RPM Custom. Three great high* 
detergent oils that keep engine parts so clean, so 
friction-free, you can save up to 1 gallon o f gaso
line in every 8 you buy. Get RPM Motor Oil todayt 
S T A N D A R D  O IL  C O M P A N Y  ( K E N T U C K Y )

SLAVIA 4-II OFFICERS are, aented from left, Gary Vilen, devotional 
lender; Bobby Rrailuhnw, aong nnd recreation lender; ChrU Rulleman, re
porter nnd Iludy Muellcy, secretary; back row, George Brudithaw, dele
gate; Sammy Murphy, vice president; Phillip Lukas, treasurer and Teddy 
Knowlca, president (Herald Photo)

Like an engine that runs sweet and clean? One 
th a t makes tho most of your gasoline and oil—

Carradine 
To Appear 
At Stetson

John Carratline, star of 
Broadway, movies, snd tele
vision will plsy the lead role 
of Crcan In Stetson Universi
ty’s production of Anouilh's 
“Antigone" to bo presented 
Dec. 11-14 *t Stover IV stre  
on th* University’s DrLand 
campus.

All scats will be reserved 
for tha ptvformnncc. General 
admission tickets «ru avail- 
shlu at tho Stover Theatre 
box office by writing to Box 
1377, Btctson University, De- 
Land, Fla.

liruca Griffiths, Stover 
Theatre director, said that be
cause of tho largo demand for 
tickets tha best remaining 
scats are availuhla for tha 
Wednesday snd Thursday per
formances.

on •  co.np.fiKV) otm tnuUcluitf lugyilttd  pocal fer toweil-pricMl mocMs
American—Totally new compact economy with all-new suspension. New Tri-Polsed 
king, sparkling new styling. New big room Power. Beautiful new sedans, wagons and 
for fc adults. New smoother, quieter tide, hardtops-cyc-opcning new convertible.

VFW Members
To Get Awards

The VFW of DeBary will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
in the Recreation iia ll of the 
Fire Station.

Slate Quartermaster M. D. 
Wade of Ocala will make his 
official visit and present an 
award to John Scufcrt for 43 
years In tho organization; to 
Emanuel Bcrkerwitx for 40 
ycara and to Joseph Santillo 
for 33 ycara.

AH members arc urged to 
attend.

Classic 6 or V-S —America's most bcauti- new 198-hp V-8. Shares with Ambassador 
fully balanced car. Big inside—trim outside, options like Adjusl-O-Titl steering wheel 
Dazzling new hardtop. Choice of Sixes or — Shift-Command automatic floor stick.

Cookie Cutter 
Sale Planned

By Mrs. Adam Mulltr 
A Cookie Cutter Sole will 

he sponsored by mothers of 
ths Enterprise School I*TC. 
from 9 s.m. until 6 p.m. Wed
nesday at tha DeBary Plata.

Mrs. Jo« Davis, chairman 
ef the sale, advises that theta 
cutters will be idrat for holi
day baking.

3 A aftlllldor V -l—The high-performance has reclining bucket scats, front and rear 
luxury V-8, with total excellence in every center armrests, console. 270-hp V-8—all 
beautiful inch. Ambassador 990-11 hardtop standard. Luxurious sedans,^ wagons, too.

where we take better care of your carBill Hemphill Motors, Inc., 301W. First Street, Sanford, Fla.
Watch th« Danny Kay* Show on CBS-TV, Wednesday evenings, 10:00, Channel 9
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WEATHER: Generally la ir  today and Thuraday; high today about 80; low tonight near 60.
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can off, or at leaat suspend, 
the strike," he added.

FEC ehalmun Ed Ball and 
Vic# President W. L. Thorn* 
ton were i t  the meeting rep
resenting the railroad. George 
Lelghtjr alio was there in be
half of the unions.

The President crested the

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 
Striking labor uniona demand
ed today a return to pre-strike 
ita tsa  by the Florida East 
Coast Railway (FEC) aa a 
preliminary to any settlement 
of the 10-month-old dispute.

A spokesman for the U non
operating unions asked Pres
ident Kennedy’s emergency 
inquiry board to order the 
FEC to take back strikes and 
resume their seniority as the 
first step toward ending the 
10-month-old walkout.

“ When notified of (Presi
dent Kennedy’s) order, we 
thought it our obtlgstion, and 
the obligation of the carrier, 
to restore the conditions out 
of which the dispute arose,” 
■ a i d  Attorney Lester P. 
Schoene of Washington, rep
resenting the strike board.

lOsteen Bridge' 
Use Is Limited

J W U A

e i o 6*
B. K. PORTER “dtae" with 

today’s “Clock* column. I t baa 
been a pleasure to author it 
for the last six months. Wa 
hare enjoyed ea r many pitas- 
an tries, such aa comical luma,

*  and promoting n  hearing aid 
for a nice old lady. Too, wa 
have enjoyed reporting prom- 
Seed building programs, and 
there are many brewing. But 
JL E. Porter has been succeed
ed by one who should do a bet
to r Job. Wa’vs enjoyed meet- 
tog you . . . and telling you 
the news that normally eannot

f  he reported hi the newa col 
“  am ns.

e •  •
Mrs. Lorraine L. Graham, 

program associate of the Sem
inole County unit. Central 
Florida TB and RD Associa
tion, and Dr. Kenneth N. Wing 
will present a  program on
"Tuberculosis and Other Res
piratory Diseases" at a Moose 

£  Meeting at g tonight a t Moose 
Hall, Lake Mary.

e e e
A California nmgaxine dis

tribution outfit was notified 
today by City Manager Pete 
Knowles to keep their crews 
out of Sanford. Pete wrote 
them a letter tha t two viola
tions had occurred here, viola
tions against licenses, and he 

to Ad not relish a third. 
w  •  •  e

Police had a  report this 
morning that a man out hunt
ing ■hot himself In the finger. 
(How could he have been 
pointing that gunT) 

e e e
Note on the police blotter: 

Cow running loose in town; 
please return it to the owner.

*  . . .
Central Florida Experiment 

Station has won a "Gold 
Award" from the United Fund 
for a 100 per cent participa 
lion. Twenty-three employes 
contributed *110.50. John \VI1 
aon deserve plenty of credit.

FEC Unions Ask 
Pro-Strike Status

A week-old item made its 
way out of the moth balls 
Tuesday tn appear In the 
''Clock" colurpn. Item stated 
that qualifying and voter reg
istration deadline for the Dec.
3 deadline in A l t a m o n t e  
8prings would be ”5 p. m. to
day.” It was—Nov. 13, not 
Nov. 19.

• .  •
Lyman High Athletic lluust- 

era will atart practica tonight 
a t ths school gymnasium for 
the annual Fathers-Faculty 
bnskethall game set for Dec. 
II. Boosters welcome all Dads 
to dust off their sneakers and 
join ths team.

• » e
More than 100 units have 

been lined up by the Jaycees 
for tha Dec. 4 Christmm Pur- 
ade, including aome of the best 
school hands in Central Flor
ida.

s e e
Casselberry candidates fil

ing this week are Owen An- 
■ley for mayor and Mrs. Mary 
Hawthorne for town clerk. 
Deadline ifor qualifying and 
for voter registration is Fri
day. Clerk’s office will lie open 
Tliuisday from *1 to 8 p. m. 
and on Friday from 8 a. m. to 
noon.

• • •
Twenty-six skaters from the 

Mclndco Club coni|>etcd in the 
first meet of the Sau-l.ee-0 
Inter-rink competition at Lees
burg. Placing In tho two three 
■pots were Mike Fillion, Linda 
Noll, Wayne Peters. Susnn 
Kants, Chuck Best. Sheri 
White, Linda Ley, Ed Mich- 
•lek, Donna Peters, Prisclllt 
Mitchell, Justin Holloway, Jay 
Ifurvey and Dale Hancock. 
Next meeting will he Dec. 15 
when the Melodee Club will 
host Leesburg and Ocala.

Bob Brown la most happy 
over the renovation Job of the 
Court House. Really looks 
p-u-r-t-y. And Commissioner 
John Fitzpatrick still feels 
tha County should re-sell it to 
the Elks Club . . .  at a profit, 
• f  course.

•  e e
Chamber of Commerce mem

bers snd their ladies will be 
guests of the Mayfair Inn 
Thuraday morning at 10:30 for 
the pre-Thanksgiving coffee.

This will lie a festive occa
sion In the ballroom and Ever
ett Kerr, manager of the Inn, 
■jiid, “Don McNeill *nd •ome 
of his group will ho on hand.” 
Door prises will be given dur
ing the murning and the May- 
fairs’ famous food served to 
the more than 100 member*, 

.wives and employes expected.

Embassy Seized
LONDON (UPI) — Iraqi 

student* in London opposed 
to the new regime of President 
Abdul 8alsm A ref today 
■cited and occupied tha Iraqi 
Embassy.

Reds Call Strike
ROME (UPI) -  Italy’a 

powerful Communist party 
called a  24-hour transporta
tion strike today in an attempt 
to influence tha outcome of 
eruclal negotiation* to form a 
new government.

Record Kill
LAKE CITY (UPI) -  

Huntera killed an estimated 
228 deer and 180 turkeya, a 
record, during the first two 
days of the hunting season, 
the game and fresh water fish 
commission reported today.

Contest Entry
MEMPHIS, Tsnn. (UPI) -  

A green-eyed n a t i v e  of 
Blountatown, Fla., today be
came the Sunshine state’s first 
entry In the 1964 Maid of Cot 
ton Contest, which has finals 
hera Dec. 29-30.

May Seek Bakr
BEIRUT, Lebanon (U P l) -  

Iraq’a new military regime 
may aak deposed Premier Maj 
Gen. Ahmed llussan Iiakr to 
Join it, a Baathist leader who 
was in Baghdad during Mon
day's coup said Tuesday night.

Special Session?
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

(UPI) — Tha 32-nation Afri
can bloc may demand a spe
cial General Assembly session 
in January to press for eco
nomic ami political sanctions 
against South Africa and Por
tugal, diplomatic sources said 
todajr.

Scranton Pleas
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Gov. William Scranton, eager 
to take an uncommitted Penn
sylvania delegation to tho Re
publican national convention, 
U making personul appeals 'o 
Sen. Barry Goldvvater, (it- 
Arii.), and Gov. Nelson Rock
efeller whose supporters might 
upset the Scranton plan.

Restricted operation of the 
St. Johns River bridge, on 
SR 413 at Osteen, was an
nounced today by tho U. S. 
Army Corpa of Engineers, 
Jacksonville.

Heretofore open 24 hours 
dally, the Army Engineers 
announced that regular bridge 
tender service will be main
tained between T a. m. and 
7 p. m. daily; except that on 
advance notice the swing-span 
may be opened between 7 p. 
m. and 7 a. m.

Local officials were of the 
belief that this change in the 
bridge-opening hours could be 
the opening wedge in the long

desired plan of county and 
state officials to widen 415, ex
tending from Sanford to New 
Smyrna Beach, along with a 
four-lane bridge over the SL 
Johns River near Osteen.

P a u l  Johnson, operator- 
owner of the Osteen Bridge 
fish camp and long-time 
bridge tender, saya it has 
been promoted for more than 
30 years to limit the bridge 
operation to daylight hours.

State Highway troopers long 
have protested the narrow SR 
415, pointing to the many ac
cidents on the road, and 
especially in the vicinity of 
the Osteen bridge.

Annexation Okayed 
On First Reading

First reading of an ordi
nance of intent to annex a 
atrip of property extending 
west of North Orlando to 
Highway 17-92 was approved 
by a 4 to 1 vote of the Vill
age Council Tuesday night.

Voting no was Mrs. Irene 
Van Kepocl who explained 
that her vote was an effort 
to hold the matter in abey
ance until all property own
er! involved in the area have 
been notified.

The property to be annexed 
is approximately one block 
in width and Is situated north ' 
of SR 434 (Longwood-Ovledo j 
Itoail) west to the highway. 
The Lake Lucerne area it not 
involved at this time but will 
possibly be considered in fu
ture action since council ex
pressed Its intent to gain as 
much highway mintage as 
possible within the next few 
months.

Agreed to revise the occu 
pational license ordinance 
bringing costs more in fine 
with surrounding areas; ap
proved purchase of 2uu feet 
of fire hose and a fire ex
tinguisher for the Volunteer 
Fire Department ut an ap
proximate cost of $187.50;

Set a $50 fine for anyone 
caught damaging posted ma
terial or defacing public 
buildings In the village. \  $25 
reward will he offend to any 
person witnessing such an act 
whose testimony leads to ar
rest and conviction of the vlo-

The Army Engineer! release 
today notified boat owner* 
and operator! the bridge will 
be open between 7 p. m. and 
7 a. m. with 12-hour advance 
notice to the maintenance en
gineer, Florida State Road 
Department, a t  D e L a n d ,  
whose 'phone number is 
734-4019. The maintenance en
gineer, Ut turn, will notify 
Johnson.

On the other hand, Johnson 
will be available from 7 a. ra. 
to 7 p. m. daily to open the 
bridge for boat passage.

There will be no public 
hearing on this proposal. 
Army Englneera have for
warded a public notice to all 
known Interested persons. 
Public reaction will be given 
the same weight as if develop
ed at a public hearing. Any
one desiring to protest the 
new regulations should sub
mit It in writing, with rea
sons, to the District Engin
eer, Corps of Engineers, P. 
0. Box t740, Jacksonville, 
prior to Dec. 17.

Pike Extension 
All Open Jan. 15

Junior College 
Fund Quotas 
Being Sent Out

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
School officials in 17 counties 
began receiving resolutions 
from the Department of Edu
cation today which will desig
nate their shares of $30 mil
lion in Junior college construc
tion.

th e  resolutions, which stip
ulate how much Is to lie spent 
on colleges in their ureas, 
must be approved and signed 
by the different school boards.

Florida votcra recently 
pasted a $75 million plan to 
give the Cabinet power to 
issue bonds to cover construe- 
tion of junior colleges and 
unitersilies.

Of that total, $45 million 
was designated for university 
construction, and the rest was 
earmurked for expansion and 
construction of atate junior 
colleges.

F O R T  LAUDERDALE 
(Ul’l) — The entire 155-mil* 
Florida Turnpike extension 

A number of legal | will be opened for public use
next Jan. 15, tho state Turn
pike Authority announced to-

were discussed with Orville 
Johnson, village attorney, in
cluding the water and sewer 
franchise with the North Or
lando Company. Under terms 
of this agreement, payment 
by the village for use of fire 
hydrants, at $60 per annum 
each, appears to constitute a 
I ng term indebtedness which 
is in violation of the charter. 
Johnson was authorized to 
get a definition on whether 
this would, in fact, be consid
ered ''Indebtedness" or "ob
ligation" before any further 
action is taken with the com
pany.

Other legal matters discuss
ed included the large amount 
owed Florida Power Corpora
tion for street lights; possible 
means of raising funds to 
build a municipally owned vil
lage lull; proper methods of 
seeking amendments to the 
charter and correct legal pro
cedures to follow in future an
nexations.

Closing the special session, 
council authorized a monthly 
salary of $80 for Mrs. Bar
bara Peters, village clerk; 
approved a $3 payment per 
case for anyone serving as 
court clerk; approved first 
reading of an ordinance 
adopting the Seminole Coun
ty electrical rode;

day.
The portion hetween Yee- 

haw Junction and Fort 1'irrro 
will he opened by Thanksgiv
ing, "weather permitting," 
said Road Chairman John It.
Phillips.

A 62-mile stretch from Dr- . . . .  , .
land# to Yehaw Junction ha, r i  ? £  thc PUtMU ,,U,M

Cold Front Hits 
Northern States 
At Below Zero
By United Frets International

An arctic cold front drop
ped temperatures nearly 30 
degrees In three hours today 
(cross Idaho and Jlontana. 
Cold wave and heavy snow 
wirninga were posted and 
motorists were ordered to 
use chains while crossing 
mountain passes.

The mercury at Billings, In 
southern Montana, fell from 
42 degrees to 14 as tha cold 
front punched southeastward. 
Cut Bank, in the northern 
part of Hie Stale, reported 
five degrees below aero.

A low pressure center over 
California, which dumped two 
inches of rain at Point Pled- 

| ras Blancas, Calif., was ex
pected to move eastward 
across thc mountains today 
and bring snow, sleet and

Session First 
Since Diem 
Overthrow

HONOLULU (UFIV-Araer 
lea's top policy makers met 
today tn a top-secret confer
ence room overlooking Pearl 
Harbor to chart ■ new and 
unified diplomatic and mill 
tary course In Southeast Asia.

The meeting was the first 
since the overthrow of the 
NGO Dlnh Diem regime In 
South Viet Ngm—and was al
io the first to Include the sen
ior spokesmen for the White 
House and the Defense and 
State Departments.

There waa speculation here 
that inclusion of the three 
spoketmen at the meeting 
waa aa Indication of concern 
in the Kennedy administra
tion about previous conflict
ing reports and predictions on 
the war In South Viet Nam.

On hand for tha talks 
were the men Immediately 
responsible for Implementing 
U. S. policy in the area, as 
well as those who must insure 
that It coincided with Amer
ica’s global strategy.

This was the third auch 
meeting here at Intervals of 
about six months, but the two 
previous meetings had a less 
distinguished roster of parti 
cipants.

Today's meeting Included 
every top man id the Kennedy 
administration, with the ex
ception of the President, bin* 
•elf.

Cembodie'e ultimatum to 
the U. S. to withdraw mili
tary advisers and aid mis
sions — and charges by the 
Cambodian head of state that 
the*"U. 3. T» plotting kgatnit 
him, also were Ukely topics.

20 Dead, Hurt 
In Mine Blast

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa (UPI) — An explosion 
in the Western Deep Levels 
gold mine at Carletonvllte, 80 
miles from here, killed or in
jured more than 20 miners 
today.

A spokesman for the Anglo- 
American Corporation, owns- 
era of tha mine, said four Af
ricans wera killed, 13 were In
jured and six others wera 
missing underground.

He said It waa possible tho 
missing miners had taken ref
uge In an adjacent part of tho 
mine.

The accident happened a t tha 
63rd level of the No. 3 shaft, 
the spokesman added.

The Western Deep Levels 
mine was tha scene of an 
accident three weeks ago 
when cables drawing up ora 
snapped and sent a car plug- 
ing 6,000 feet to the bottom 
of tha shaft, killing one miner.

three-man board earlier this 
mouth to bring an end to th# 
lengthy dispute over wageg 
that has farced the railway 
to curtail aome of its opera* 
tloni.

The strike began on Jan. 23 
when members of I t  non
operating unions walked off
their Jobe, demanding n 192* 
cent an hour wage increase.

The railroad, which han 
been operating on a  limited 
havls with supervisory per
sonnel, claim* tt la not in a 
financial position to grant tha 
pay hike.

The FEC, aince the strike, 
has been victim of several 
train derailments, numerous 
more attempted derailments, 
and aeverat bridges have 
been damaged.

been in use since last July 17. 1
December 13 i» the target ' 

date fur opening the 11-mil? 1 
link between Ocoee and the i 
U. S. Highway 301 interchange | 
near Leesburg. Phillips said, 
anil the finul segment, 13 miles 
long, will be opened Jan. to 
between Ocoee anil Orlando.

The extension will allow au- 
tuists, for $1.80 in toils, to 
travel the 265 miles from 
.Miami to If. S. 301 south of 
Wildwood in un estimated 
three hours and 50 minutes !
ut tho maximum 
miles an hour.

■peed, 70

Orchids To UF
GAINESVILLE (UPI)

Mrs. Duncan McCullough 
Gainesville has presented the 
University of Florida's agrl 
cultural experiment stations 
with a $lu,uoo orehid collec
tion. the university announc 
ed tolay.

Cold wave warnings were 
in effect for Montana east of 
tiic Continental Divide during 
the day and southern Mon
tana and northern Wyoming 
tonight.

.Much colder temperatures
were expected through the 
Northern P l a i n s ,  reaching 
Nebraska and Minnesota by 
Thursday.

Heavy snow was forecast 
lor western Montana moun
tains and scattered flurries 
were expected to accompany 
the cold snap eastward.

Rain drenched parts o( 
Texas and Mississippi Valley 
during thc night, with Tyler, 
Tex., reporting one inch and 

— I Longview, Tex., reporting 
of 1.03 inches.

Western Washington hat 
had rain for the past 32 days. 
Snow and sleet swept many 
areas of (lie state Tuesday, 
witli an inch o( snow reported 
at Bellingham.

Transplanting 
Of Heart Seen 
As A Reality

NEW ORLEANS, La. (UPI) 
— Transplant* of human 
heart* will b* a reality by the 
end of thie decade. Dr. Clif
ford S. Snyder Jr. of Coral 
Guides, said Tuesday.

And. he told the Southern 
Medical Association eonvan- 
tion, restoration of arms and 
legs cut off tn accidents will 
one day ha a routine practice.

Dr. Snyder was moderator 
of a symposium on organ 
transplants during tha 54th 
annual convention of tha 8MA.

Tha doctor said he had cut 
the legs off 83 (logs and suc
cessfully replaced them In ex
periments designed to simu
late conditions under which a 
person might lose a limb and 
have it replaced.

Jets Arrive
TAMPA (UPI) -  The first 

two supersonic FIC jet fighter 
planes tn he delivered to the 
uir force arrived at MucDill 
Air Force Rato hera this 
morning. They were th* first 
of more than 1,000 ordered 
by the air force.

Congo Police 
Beat Two Rods

f.E6r0LDVILLB.'Th* Cos- 
go (UPI)—Congo security po
lice beat up and arrested two 
Soviet diplomats os the Con 
go River ferry from Brazza 
ville Tuesday, U waa dlsclo* 
cd today.

Burls Noronin, counsellor 
of thc Soviet Embassy here, 
and Yuri Mlakotnykh, the 
embassy press attache, refus 
ed to let the police search 
their bricfcasca.

Th* Soviet Embassy said 
this murning It bad no nows 
about the two men. who ap
parently still wera la custody.

The Soviet Embassy was 
placed under guard during 
the night until 3 a.m. and ac 
cording to embassy sources 
the electricity and telephone 
in the building were cut.

Two Czech diplomats who 
tried to enter (he Soviet Em- 
bavsy Tuesday night were ar- 
rested by the guards and held 
until 5 a in., along with a 
World Health Organization 
(WHO) doctor who stopped 
to speak to the Czechs.

Let Them Head
PORTLAND, Ore. (U P I)-  

THomaa D. Bailey, Florida 
state s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  of 
•choola, laid hern Tuesday 
that the best pns-IMs “voca
tional education" fur today’s 
youngsters was tha ability to 
read.

One Dead Of 
Sleeping Illness

TAMPA (UPI) — Stale 
health officials said Tuesday 
that only one death has been 
reported from sleeping sick
ness in Tampa Bay this year.

But officials warned the 
dreaded discaie could strike 
agaio at a future date. Last 
year, some 300 cases of ence
phalitis in the area resulted 
in more than 20 deaths.

The disease is thought to 
be carried by birds and trans
mitted to humans by mosqui
toes.

JULIAN STENSTROM

Herald Names 
Associate 
Editor

Waiter L. Gielow, editor 
and publisher of The San 
ford Herald, today announced 
the appointment of Julian L. 
Stenatrom as associate editor.

Stenstrom served as sports 
editor of The Herald in the 
late 1930's and (nr approxi 
matcly one year after World 
War It served as managing 
editor. Since September of 
this year Stenstrom has been 
the publication'* sports cdl 
tor.

Stenstrom attended Stetson 
University from 1947 through 
1950. Following his gradua 
Unn he became director of 
statewide laymen's program 
of the Florida Baptist Conven
tion. During the Korean con 
filet he served with tho radio 
-and trie vis log division of tne 
III Army's public information 
office at Fort McPherson in 
Atlanta.

Following his release from 
the service in 1951 he became 
executive secretary of the 
California Baptist Founds 
tion, a post ho held until mid 
I960 when he became execu
tive secretary of the Fresno 
State College Bulldog Founds 
lion, an organization that pro
moted academic scholarships 
for athletes.

Stenstrom returned to Flor 
kla In August of this year and 
has been teaching civics in 
the Social Similes Depart- 
men! of South Seminole Jun 
ior High School in Caxsclber 
ry. In addition he also has 
served is The Herald's sports 
editor. ’

Stenstrom, his wife, Bea
trice, and their son Iticky, re
side at -MU Lake Kathryn Cir
cle In Casselberry.

"Our efforts," said Stcn 
slrom, "will lie directed to- 
wurd co-ordinating tho edi
torial and news coverage pol
icies and procedures of The 
Herald tn provide Seminole 
County with the finest source 
of countywiile news plus the 
Latest information available 
on national and international 
events."

Streets Guarded 
In Tuscaloosa
By Called Freaa tatereatfoeat

Police in Tuscaloosa pa* 
trolled city streets and th# 
integrated University of Ala* 
bama campus today la hope# 
of preventing •  sneak bomb
er from striking again.

Three after-dark b l n a t a  
within the pait four daya 
were touched off by th# 
bomber. Two wer# In ■ Ne
gro residential community 
and one waa a short distance 
from the university dormitory 
where Vivian Malone, th# 
achool’i  only Negro student, 
residea.

The bombs, so far, bav# 
caused no Injuries and don* 
very little property damage, 
but residents of tho commun
ity are Jittery.

"Thtsa blasts have gotten 
people's nerves on edge,’* 
Mist Malone said Tuesday.

Police arrested a  40-year- 
old white man Tuesday la 
connection with Us# bomb
ings, but released him after a  
few boura el questioning.

Income Issue

WASHINGTON (UP!>-Th# 
Senate waa split wide opea 
today on tho question of whe
ther its members should air 
their private income—a key 
issue in Its InveetigaUon of 
ex-aide Boby Baker.

Tb* Senate Rules Commit 
tee, which la looking Into th# 
“outside interests” of former 
Senate Democratic Secretary 
Robert G. Baker, called tho 
widow of hia one-time partner 
to testify Thursday at a  clos
ed aeiiion.

Mrs. Alfred 8. Novak, 
whose late husband was Ba
ker’* partner in a motel, will 
be the Brit witness to give 
direct testimony. An employe 
of the Senate Small Business 
Committee, she already has 
been questioned informally.

‘Bosket’ With 
Most Eggheads
By United I’reaa International

The nation’s highest con
centration of college gradu
ates is in Washington, D. C, 
where mors than 14 per csnl 
hail nt least four yenrs of col
lege, according to a recent 
survey by the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Co.

Yes, Virginia, The North Pole Has A  Code Number

Like It Or Not, The Zip's Been Put In Mail To Santa
CHATHAM, N. Y. (UPI) -  

"Yes, Virginia, there Is a 
Santa Claus,” but this year 
he may not answer your 
Christmas letter—unless you 
know hit zip code number. 

Zip code for Santa Claus? 
"What a ridiculous idea!” 

said Mrs. Virginia Douglas, 
the 74-ycar-old grandmother 
who was the original Santa 
Ctaus girl.

Mrs. Douglas was $ye*r-
old Virginia OTIan!on when
she w rote New York Sun edl

tor Francis Church in 1897:iber» on letters written to
: "Some of my friends say 
there is no Santa Claus. 
Please tell me the truth."

Church in h i*  famous 
Christinas editorial replied: 
"He exists as certainly as 
love and generosity and de
votion exist. How dreary 
would lie th,- world if there 
were no Santa Claus.”

Mrs. Douglas said today she 
was shocked that the U. S. 
Post Office could demand not 
one, but two /.IP code num- 

4

Santa Claus at the North 
Pole.

The letter writer not only 
has to know Santa's number 
but also his own—which may 
he even more difficult to re
member.

The general New York City 
Post OHicc announ.-ed re
cently tiial children writing 
to Santa must know the zip 
rode for the North Pole— 
£97»l — t n |  th?lr < .. s n gh

bnrhood zip codes in order to 
receive an answer.

"Tlie North Pole ha* been 
found for generations with
out a zip code,” Mrs. Doug
las said. "Air. Church would
n't approve of such a thing 
(thc zip code). ,

"It’s such a heart-warming 
feeling to hear from Santa 
Claus,” said Mrs. Douglis. 
"What will children think if 
he doesn't answer? It will 
i nly fortify disbelief in him.

”1 realize they (the poet of
fice) have a difficult Job, but 
some things should be beyond 
impersonal automation,” said 
th* retired New York City 
public school teacher.

"What a thing to do.” site 
said. “Those sincere letter* 
will probably end up in the 
dead letter office. 1 would 
have felt terrible if my let
ter bad not been answered."

Mrs. Delights now lives in 
this Columbia County village

with her daughter who has > 
■even children.

A spokesman for New York 
Postmaster Robert K. Christ- 
enberry explained that the re
quirement for sip codo on 
Utter* to Santa was part of 
an educational campaign to 
get the public to make more 
general use of the five digit 
codes. The spokesman said 
the sam* sort of thing waa 
going on all over the coun- 

[try.

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL!

FISH FRY
ALL YOU CAN E A T -
ADULTS CHILDREN 

12 OR UNDER

Menu Include#: 
Col# Slaw 

French Fries 
linked Beans 

Grits
flush I'uppies 
Relish Tray 

Coff#« Or Tea

Owned A Opsralsd
By

Maxine A Rob 
Hancock

Hwy. 17-92 S*c 
Sanford

Ph. FA 2-5965
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GRADE “A ” Q U IC K  FRO ZEN  O VEN  REA DY  Y O U N G  TENDER BROAD BREASTED

17 to 23-Lb.
A it .

10 to  10-L b .
AAP STRAINED OR WHOLE

SAUCE 
2 “  3 9 *

(Shank Half Hams lb. 43c

Whole or 
Butt 
Half

LB.

SURER-RIGHT” HEAVY  WESTERN BEEF SQUARE C U T

Close
Trimmed

JANE PARKER

*3” c e n t e r -c u t -p o r k  Chuck Roast 69*
rd P I I A n i 1 "W FULL • CUT CHUCK ROAST OR

98* CHOPS *  7 9 * STEAK »  59*
FIRST .  CUT PORK CHOPS OR “SUPER-RIGHT”  PURR PORK

T  ROAST » 39* SAUSAGE 2 ^ 7 7 *

A4F8 ALUMINUM WRAP
Wonderfoil 75 £» 78"

CAPT. JOHNS QUICK FROZEN

BE SURE TO REGISTER IN OUR GIGANTIC

THURSDAY, NOV. 21 
ONE 38 Oz. Bottle of

Vanilla Extract 2-ox. btl. 39e
Ctopwi good thru S a t, Nor. 33. I 

Jas. 11-3J-U

2nd PRIZE
10,000

PLAID STAMPS
With this tow {Kin A pwrrhaaa of

Bcaro
Hair Cream largo tab* 7B*
Cow pun good thro S o t, Nor. S3.

Plus500 FREE PLA ID  STAMPS Givon Away Eveiy Hour
Nothing to bay — You don't h a rt to bo present to win. Just get your free chance 
ticket each tlm* yon riett thl* etore thl* week. Drawing will be held Saturday crew* 
tag, November 22.

CAKES ('□art To Coast MuacataL Hharry or

Port Wine 5tl
Kpetlall Sun.hlnt

Spiced Peaches
Hprrlal! l.o 8u«ur Whole K.rnrl

White Corn 2

Nom  Bottor At Aay frits! White Houaa C ross Of Muahrooai, Chlckoa

Evap Milk 6I5S^' 77c
Sports]I Etowasa TaUa Spsrfal! Asa Pat* PLUM

Table Napkins 2 5 m 45c Preserves
Social! Asa Pago Sparlall All Flarora PT-O-MT

Mayonnaise & 49c Cake Mixes

SafUqua Baaaty

NO COUPON NKCKHHARY

FRESH SELECTED

Special
Value!

Colspan
With this toupoa ft purchaaa af

Johnson ft John.on Plastic Strip 
Hand-Aids med. size can 45c
Coupon good thru Sal.. Nor. 11. 

Ja i. 11-11-33FRESH LARGE HELL

CAPSULES
FRESH HKD NO. 1 FRESH CALIF. EMPEROR With this c*«P*« and parckaaa

3 I’kga. Ann I'aga Sparklo
Gelatin 2 6-oz. pkga. 31c

luupun |<hmI thru S at. Nut. 33. 
Jsx. 11-33-6.1Your drum s com* tru* with

dp PLAID STAMPS |  1‘ric.a la (hia ad aro good 
• through SalurUay, Nor. 23.im chat auawiic a pacmc iia coat ant. mc. Vegetable Shortening

Liquid Detergentlieochaut Strained 10 For Detergent Heinz Condensed

--- —
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Experiment Farm 
Hosts Rotary 
C!»h Members

History sml accomplish- 
menu of the Central Florida 
Experiment Station farm, on 
Celery Avenue, 1 4  miles east 
of tho city limits, were out* 
lined by Or. John W. Wilson,
entomologist In charge, be
fore members of the Sanfo-.d 
Rotary Club Monday.

The luncheon-meeting, In 
the station’s farm barn, was 
a prelude to the observance 
nest week of “City-Farm 
Week," held in advance be
cause of Thanksgiving com
mitments.

The unique meeting was ar
ranged by Robert Crumley, 
program chairman, and Dr. 
Wilson.

Space for serving the lunch 
was provided by removing all 
equipment from the ground 
floor of the barn. Mrs. Homer 
Little, esterer for the club, 
served a picnic style lunch of 
fried chicken, baked beans, 
eol« slaw, quartered tomatoes, 
cantaloupe, brownies, cup 
eakes, ice tea and hot coffee. 
The tomatoes and cantaloupes 
were improved varieties of 
these fruits developed and 
grown by the experiment sta
tion staff.

Dr. Wilson introduced each 
of the six research scientists 
on his staff. These included 
Drs. P. J. Westgmte, J . F. 
Darby, W. T. Seudder, R. B 
Forbes and II. L. Rhoadc*.

Each of these workers de 
scribed his part of the re
search program, which in
clude* 25 formally outlined 
projects and a few prelimi
nary studies which have not 
reached the stage of formal 
projects.

At the close of the program, 
Rotary president William 
Hemphill expreased the pleas
ure of the club in a different 
and interesting program ami 
assured the experiment station 
staff that the club would glad
ly accept another invitation 
in the future.

N ot. W. IMS — F i f t  8

Texas Next Stop For JFK
DALLAS (UPI) -  Presi

dent and Mrs. Kennedy fly 
into Texas Thursday in the 
Democrats’ prologue to the 
1964 presidential campaign.

The White House Insisted 
the visit Has jjr.’dy “non

Class To Meet
Young Adults of Westmin

ster Presbyterian Church will 
be entertained Friday a t a so
cial meeting to be held at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. John 
N. Montgomery, 2026 Chip
pewa Trail in Maitland, be
ginning a t 8 p. m.

CHARLIE MORRISON, of the Chamber of Commerce, U presented with 
25,000 trading stumps by E. H. Me Alexander (left), president and gen
eral manager of Mac’s Oil Company, as Marvin Sechrist (right) sales and 
promotion manager, looks on. (Herald Photo)

'Operation Tr add own Conies 
To Seminole County Again

“Operation Trackdown" will 
return to Seminole County 
Friday and Saturday, accord
ing to Lt. Tom Aaron, dis
trict commander of the Florida 
Highway Patrol in the Semi
nole • Volusia County area.

lieutenant Aaron Issued 
“FAIR WARNING" to all 
traffic law violators that few 
traffic offenses will go unde
tected by law enforcement of
ficers in Seminole County this 
weekend.

Light from the planet Jupi
ter often is bright enough tc 
east a shadow, according to 
the Encyclopaedia Britannic*.

Legal Notice
* x o T i r r .  o r  v r r i . i r v T i n x  

m u  t a x  i i »u :i i
(« e r .  ISM S r i w M a  n tu t i r t r a
ml law*

NOTICK IS I IK U K ItT  GIV- 
KN. That  M a r jo r ie  l . e s te r  the 
h o l l e r  of  th e  fn l lo w ln a  r e r t l -  
f loat* haa  file.) ealil  e e r t l f l -  
r a l e  for tax  i le e i  t o  he laauail 
the reon  T h e  r e r l l f l c a t a  n u m 
b e r  ami r e a r  of  l a a u a n re ,  the 
descrip t ion  of  t h e  p ro p e r ty ,
• ml the n a m e  In which  It 
wae a»e»ae il  a r e  ua  follow*: 
Cer t i f ica te  No. 11*2 T e a r  of 
lasunnc* 1X1

l le < n la l l* a  e f  F r * * * r t n
SW t.T  So ft. of U tk  H Qooit* 
en'a  Addition t o  A l iam o n le  
1’la t  Hook 7 r a s e  7 t

Nam* In whirl*  a t a e a i e d  
H erm an  F o s te r .  All o f  aalil 
property  h e ln*  In th*  C o u n ty  
e f  Seminole, H in t*  o f  F l o r 
ida.  t 'nl**a a u r h  c e r t l f l r a t*
• lu l l  be r ed eem ed  aeenrdlnR 
to  law th*  p r o p e r l y  daecr tbed  
In »uch r e r l l f l c a t a  w i l l  be 
•o ld to the  h l a h e a t  b id d e r  a t  
the  (root door  o f  th e  Sem inole  
C ounty  C o u r t  l i o n s *  a t  S a n 
ford. F lorida, o n  the  f lra t  
Monday In th e  m o n th  o f  p e e .  
ember . 1*43, whirl* la t h a  2nd 
d ■ v of P e re m b e r .  1X3.

Dated thla  I t i h  day  o f  Ool- 
ober . 1X3.
<Ufiirl.il C la rk ’* S ea t )

A rthur  II. l l e r k w l th ,  Jr .,  
Clerk C i r c u i t  C o u r t .  
Srnilnol* C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a  

Publlnh Oct. 30 0* Nov. «. 11. 
30. 1043.
C D S .It?

Honorable Spies 
Win Leniency

BERN, Switzerland (UPI) 
—Spies whose espionage ac
tivities arc designed to pre
vent wars can count on len
iency from Swiss courts, the 
government rejwrted today.

The statement was contain 
rd in an ofticial answer to a 
parliamentary question re
questing an amendment to 
tho Swiss penal code. The 
change would provide auto
matic verdicts of innocent for 
spies who call prove honor 
able motives.

The government ruling said 
it would bo impossible to 
amend the many sections o( 
the Swiss espionage law, but 
added that judges should pro
nounce “only mild sentences" 
for honorably motivated spy 
ing.

The “ Wolfpack" (a seven- 
man special enforcement unit 
of the FHP using both un
marked and marked patrol 
cars) will join forces with the 
regular assigned personnel of 
the Kill', the Seminole County 
Sheriff’s Department and all 
other law enforcement agen
cies in Seminole County begin
ning Friday.

Operation Trackdowm will 
cover all roads in Seminole 
County and officers will Iw 
concentrating on the county’* 
high accident areas. Asron 
stated that his men also will 
lie concentrating on the major 
accident • causing violations 
such as exceeding a safe 
speed, following too closely, 
failure to yield the right-of- 
way and improper passing as 
well as all moving traffic law 
violations that have contrib
uted to Seminole County's 
rapidly climbing traffic death 
rate.

Legal Notice

| \  TIIK I lilt I IT I III l i r  (IF
Tin: v iv rii -it tin  i si. i lis
ts  I r. is *M> Foil SF.VII. 
XII.K ( III STS. FMIIIIHA
i'll t s t ’KHV so . ta in  
F l l tS T  F K D K ItA I.  HAVING* 
A M I LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
Ollt .AXDo, a c o rp o ra t io n .

Plaintiff.
tlAVID l~ n o n S F . T  »n.l OF.OB- 
OlA M llODHKT, Ilia wife ,

I i-foii  lanta. 
Cl.INK'S .TOTM'K OF SALK 

Nutlc* I* h t r * b y  Riven th a t  
un-lar » Decree n f  fo rec losu re  
anil a*le r n l e i e  l by th e  J u l « »  
of  the C ircu i t  C our t  of  the 
Ninth Ju d ic ia l  C i rc u i t ,  In amt 
for HemlnoU C o u n ty .  F lu rh l* .  
on the l l t h  d.iy uf  N ovem ber  
U4J, In a  c e r t a i n  r a i iae  b e 
tween F lra t  F e - le ra t  HavtnRa 
anil l e a n  A seoola t lon  o f  Or-  
tan-lu. i e i i rp u ra t lo n .  p l . i ln tlf f , 
anil David I .  Goosey  ami 
G co rsU  M. O odaey ,  l>la wife. 
de f tm U nte .  h e ln *  C ha nce ry  
No i n n .  I w i l t  sell a t  public  
auction to  th a  hlRhea t  and  
b-*t b i l l e r  to r  caeli. a t  th* 
f ront  door  of  t h e  1' i u r t h o u s #  
In Hanford. Hemlnnla C ounty .  
Florida, a t  th a  h o u r  o f  t l :»o  
A M. on M onday ,  t h a  2nd 
day of D e -e m b e r  1X3. th*  fvl- 
lowln* d e s c r ib e d  p r o p e r ty :

Bot t«. I l lock  A. l . ITTI.E  
VVC.KIWA KHTATF.H. NL'M• 
It K It ONE. a c c o rd in g  to 
lb* plat  t h e r a o f  a* record* 
e l  in P l a t  B ook  S. page 
JJ. p u b l ic  K ecorda  of 
Heinlnol* C o u n ty ,  F lo rida .  

(St: M.i
A r th u r  It- B e c k w ith .  J r
Clerk
lly: M a r th a  T. Vllilen
D. C.

H e . - I  W. H e d r i c k  
o f  th* f irm  of  
III.KH. II K D Il lC K  *

ItOB IN AON
111 South C o u r t  S t re e t  
Orlando. F lo r id a  
t l tu rn v y *  fu r  P l a lu t l f f  
Publish  Nov. 30, 1343.
COO-13

a o t i c k  o f  s p p i . i i ' v i  i n \
F o i l  T V S  IIKF.II 

l*#e.  ISI .IS  F ln r l i l*  M a la i se  
*r ISISI

NOTICK 18 H K n E H T  OIV 
EN, T h a t  N a y m o n d  K. I.timl 
qu ls t  th# h o h le r  of  t h -  follow- 
In* cert If leal n b a a  fi led la id  
- e r l l f l c a te  f o r  ta x  dee.I to be 
Issued th e reo n .  Th# ce r t i f ic a te  
num ber  a n d  y e a r  of  Issuance,  
th# desc r ip t io n  o f  th#  property , 
and th*  n a in a  In w hich  It 
wna assessed  a r *  a* follow*: 
Cert i f ica te  No. S3 Year of 
laeiunc* last

llrsrrlpil.iia „) Froprrlyi
l o l l  II A 12 l l lk  V l-orkli  ir t 'e  
Sul,division P l a t  Book 1 PuR* 
7#

Nam# In w h ic h  aaaeased  II 
tV. Jnnea. All o f  sa id  p roperly  
being In th#  C o u n ty  of  8 - ml- 
nole. S ta t e  o f  F lo r id a .  U n l e s s  
• >i,-h r e r l l f l c a t a  sh a l l  lie rs  - 
leen.e.l a c c o r d in g  to  latv th* 
p ro p e r ly  d e a c r lb ed  In euch 
■■ertlfl. a t#  wil l  be aold to  thr 
hlRheat b id d e r  a t  th e  front  
lour of  th a  S e m in o le  County 
C ourt  Ilona* a t  Hanford, F lur-  

la, on th e  f i r s t  Monday In 
the m o n th  o f  D ecember.  1X3, 
which la th e  Slid day  of Dec
ember, 1X3.

Dated th la  10th d a y  e f  O ct
ober. 1X3.
(Official  C l a r k *  Sea l)

A r th u r  II. tic. k w l th .  J.-.. 
C le rk  C i r c u i t  Court .  
K'-mlnola C o u n ty .  Florida 

Publish Dot. to  A Nov. I. 11.1 
3<>. 1X3.
CDN-111

Benson Fold 
For Tax Cut

TAMPA UPI) -  Bcrnon 
Ford, vice president of the 
Ford .Motor Co., said TMerday 
night a tax cut would boost 
the nation's economy to the 
level of the boom years of the 
late 1950's.

Ford, speaking to the an 
nuul banquet of the .State 
Cliainlier of Commerce, said 
lids country hasn't quite sue 
reeded in recovering the ecu 
nontic vitality enjoyed in 
195.5, 1956 and 19.57.

He blamed the economic 
lag on the high level of fed
eral income taxes and said 
"most economists agree the 
best remedy would be a sub
stantial cut in personal and 
corporate tax rates."

political" but at least one 
political speech wss planned. 
Five other talks snd a Texas 
deer hunt vena scheduled.

Vice President and Mrs. 
Lyndon B. Johnson were to 
join the Chief Executive and 
be his host at the 300-acre 
LBJ ranch, 65 miles west of 
Austin. The two men were 
scheduled to hunt deer at the 
Johnson spread.

Kennedy obviously will be 
pressing for support in Texas, 
where voters two weeks ago 
rejected repeal of the state's 
poll tax.

Johnson, a former Texas 
senator, actively stumped for 
repeal o( the poll tax, but 
opponents hit repeal as a 
play into hands of liberals.

Sirs. Kennedy’s first trip to 
the Lone Star SUte may be 
the first of many campaign 
outings by the First Lady. 
She feels she “is needed" ia 
the drive to re-elect her hus
band.

World's largest full • fa
shioned cashmere knitting 
plant is loested in Clavtisnd,
Ohio.

m  OPEN
*

Trsffle accidents claimed 
eight lives In Seminole Coun
ty last year and the traffic 
desth toll in Seminole this 
year already hat retched 20 
with 1 Vs months to go, ac
cording to Sgt. Vince Small
wood, safety officer of the
FHP.

Smallwood grimly comment
ed, "All 20 of these persons 
died needlessly because of 
someone's carelessness and 
drivera who are rmotionsily 
upset, angry, drinking, tired 
or driving while their atten
tion ia distracted. They are a 
threat to themselves and ev
eryone else on the highway."

CpI. N. U. Thornhill, who 
will make the assignments for 
the Wolfpack, commented, 
“When the Wolfpack wss here 
seven weeks sgo we didn't 
have a single traffic accident 
in the entire county." Thorn
hill gives a lot of the credit 
to Seminole County drivera for 
their co-operation by courte
ous, sensible, law shilling driv
ing and expressed an appeal 
for this tame co-operation this 
weekend.

“ I hope w« don’t  have to 
make a tingle arrest," Thorn
hill added, “ but if we don't, 
the driving Itehnvior of many 
motorists will have to improve 
tremendously."

Sheriff J . I« Hobby along 
with other enforcement agen
cies, pledged his complete sup
port of this life saving opera
tion niui urged all motorists 
to drive with rare not only to 
avoid a traffic citation but 
primarily to avoid a needless 
truffic accident.

tgO G t - .*>

NEW L0NGW00D STORE
•  •  e IN LONGWOOD, FLORIDA

M » r i lK  O F  AIT'I.ICVTIO V  
f o h  T A X  DF.F.I)

I see . 11*1.IS F lo r id a  M atietra 
•I mill)

NOTICE IM IIKUKIIV GIV
EN, T h a t  Dr. K. VV. Htoner 
lb* h oh le r  o f  th* following 
c e r t i f ic a te  h a s  fi led eeht err*
II f lea to fo r  t a x  deed  to be 
lasurd t h e r e o n .  Th* c e r t l f l r a t t  
num ber  a n d  y e a r  u f  l isusnc*.  
th# I leai-r lpthm of th a  p roperty ,  
end th r  n a m e  In whl< h It was 
asssssed  a r a  a s  follows: 
C e r t i f ic a te  No. 324 Year  of 
I ssuance  19S*

D e sr r lp llu a  ml F r a p r r ly i  
K 1114 F t .  o f  W 303 Ft.  of H 
US F t .  o f  N 311.7 Ft.  of It 
1/1 of M V U  of NVV ** H D 
thin M T o w n s h i p  31 ItanRe 31

Name In w h ic h  a s sessed  Her* 
bert  B r inson .  All o f  .o ld  pro* 
pa r ty  belli* In the  County  if 
Seminole, 8 t * t *  of F lo rida .  C u
l t s '  such  c e r t i f i c a t e  eh a l l  be 
redeem ed a c r o r d l n s  to  law 
Ih* p ro p e r ty  deecrlbe-t In such 
ce r t i f ic a te  w i l t  be *ohl to the 
h lglieat b id d e r  *t Ih* f ron t  
door o f  th *  Herotnot* O-on ty  
C ourt  H oue* * t  Hanford. Flor-  
IJ*. on th*  f i r s t  Monday In 
th* m o n th  o f  h »  - tuber. 1X3. 
whli h Is th *  3nd day  of Bsc- 
ember, 1943.

Dated  th l*  23rd day of Oct
ober. 1343.
tO l l lc la l  C l a r k *  8**1)

A r t h u r  H. B eck w ith ,  J r ,  
C le rk  C i r c u i t  C ourt ,  
S em lnol*  C ount* .  F lorid* 

r u b t l ' h  OcL Id A Nov. 4, 13. 
lv. 1343.
CBN-US

Casselberry 
Methodist Men 
Set Supper

l ly  Jane Caa.erlhrrry
The Casselberry Communi

ty Methodist Church Men’s 
Club will hold a eoverrd dish 
supper Thursday at 8:30 p.m. 
nt the church to he followed 
by a business meeting, panel 
discussion ami recreation.

All men are Invited to come 
and bring a covered dish 
whether they are members of 
thr church or not. Young men 
belonging to the Older Youth 
Group will be special guests.

Marines Win
LONDON (UI»I> — Ameri

can Marine* in Britain, who 
learned bow to play rugby to 
improve Anglo-American re
lation *, have won 13 out of 
15 games with British teums 
this year.

Home Nursing 
Meeting Set

Mrs. Olive Seymour, of Or
lando. will be guest speaker 
tonight a t 7:30 p.m. at a 
meeting of t h e  Seminole 
County Home Nursing Ser
vice at the Public Health Cen
ter on French Avenue.

She will speak ou the suc
cess of the Ipinie nursing ser
vice in Orange County. The 
public is invited to attend 
anti learn more about this 
service now available to Sem
inole residents.

Mildred Hoarle 
Rites Thursday

Rosary services for Mr* 
Mildred H. Hoarle, of Cassel
berry, who died Sunday, will 
be held at 7:30 p. m. today 
at the Garden Chapel Home 
for Funerals in Orlando.

Requiem Mass will lie held 
Thursday at 9 a. m. at St. 
Mary . Magdalen Catholic 
Church of Altamonte Springs 
with Rev. Hubert J. Reason 
officiating. Burial will be ia 
YVoodlawn Memorial i’ark.

Retired memberH of the Armed Force* of the 

United Slu te*  are now eligible for membenthip 

in th*

NAS Sanford Federal Credit Union
located in building No. 7 N.A.S. Sanford, Florida. 

Special hours* of operation for retired member* 

will be 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m, Thurtsday* No

vember 21, December 5, 12, and 19.

1. You can’t get better Rifts for fewer stamps

2. You must be satisfied . . .  100%

Got this big 16x20)1 

Inch rrettywar* 

Drain board Tray 

with your pur

chase of 910 or 

more nl the new 

Long w ood Winn- 

Dixie only. Limit 

one per family.

REG.
VALUE

16 x 2OY2 Prettyware

DRAINB0ARD
TRAY

OFFER GOOD THIS WEEK ONLY.

I j o u c i  s m lP e

and a sta m p  ei)clct/ dim e erf...
J  l  E l

t f

! \
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SO THAT OUR IM M 0 V M  CAN BOOT THE HOLIDAY WITH FRIENDS AND THEIR FAMILY

BSGINIflVB LUCE— 
J u n i o r  ardMologiet 
Harold Koeh*r h it the 
Jackpot in  Indian rtlica 
with a  find on h i* fa 
m ily '* farm M a r V in - 
eannta, Ind. Ha found a  
h a m  m a r ttooa, two 
grooved axM  and a 
catty or groove)*** ax, 
from  an old I ndian

Wl»w>*Dixl* la a  wondarlond of HoHdoy food fhiins'. A  wonderful 
aalaction of now crap nuts and fruit cok* motarlol is on display and 
you'll find froth andlvt, ascarola, romolna, boston lettuce, radishes, 
groan on Iona, calory, brussal sprooutt and a good variety of other ONLY AOINO brine* »*■ « « h  TENDERNESS and MEATY GOODNESS

Only the top grades of U. S. SIRLO IN
Government graded beef __  mm
wear the W -D shield Ploced _  _  H
In temperature controlled ' in  M M i

SCHOOL BOY SIZE . . RED EATING

Apples 5“ 49<
U. S. No. I  BAKING POTATOES

Russets10&59'

coolers, W -D beef Is < 
to the very peak of ton 
flavorful goodness by 
ure's own precats while 
fresh.

VfceaMrt BeoafH Faa*. 
h r .  Bade ap ef a e a  la  the 
■safer* The D ayartum t, will 
apeaeer the saaual "AD Night 
Goeyel Sing" ea Nor. SS s t  
ISO  pJB» la the Q tk  Ceater.

P roflu  tn u  the "line" will 
fo  late the flroaea’s  fund to 
he see* for amerfeaeies by 
the a u a  la the depertaent.

TUe year the flrnaea will 
f ta tare  the Florida Beys, Oak 
Ride* Quartet an* the Jubl- 
leer* on the profram. A eon- 
coealon *Und will he In opere
ttas. Poor prises here been 
doaat e* te  the bms an* aril! 
ha g ir ta  away at InUrrela 
during the evealag.

W. C. Galley, profram an* 
ticket chairman for Uw event, 
aal* last year's “line" was a  
•ell-out an* brought some 850 
people from central Florida.

The flraawa era hoping for 
an equally large crowd this 
your and will appreciate the 
•uppers a f  tha public. Tickets 
may be ebtatae* at the Na. 1 
F ire BUtiea.

LARGE
HEADS
SNOWBALL RoastW -D Brand baef is cJoaa 

trimmed of bono and fat 
before weighing and pock
aging. You get more Icon, 
tender beef par pound at 
Winn-Dixie.

ow. .  In Your Pen 
Home Yew Con

A* Our Meritor Mgr. About 
L Aged ProoHge M i *  J

AJTOR FRUIT

Cocktail 303 Con
SAUER'S (IfTRACT

Vanilla No. 5 Bottle
SAUER'S DETRACT

Almond No. 2 Bottle
M U SL IM  ILBOW

Macaroni
M U ELLER SGG

Noodles 8-os. Pkg.
SUNSHIN1 crackers

Krispy 1-Lb. Poekage

SAVf 44 EACH . . SWEET TREAT SLICED
SUPERBRAND

GRADE "A "  FRESH FLORIDA

LARGE EGGS
Pineapple No. 2  CAN 25 '
SAVE S-2/Je EACH . . S. S. WHOLE PICKLED

Peaches 3
SAVE 3« IA. . . THRIFTY MAID 3 iv. ALASKA or LARGS

Sweet Peas 2 £  25 '

Legal Notice
i g Y  SAVE 64 EACH 1

w Delsey TissueT1IK HOWKRT I A T I K O I  
BANK, a  Seringa  Uaitk o rg an .  
Ia*d and a r la t ln s  under the  
E-aw* < r  lha  S la te  e f  New 
York.

Pla intiff ,
v».
jo in t aEioiuia w krs a*d
HITA K. WKIIZ. hi* wife,

naf-ndanta.  
noTicB) o r  a r i t  

V S R  BTATB o r  r i .OHIDAt 
y e  I John  O w n *  Wars 

I U *  J**v*r Coert  
Norfolk, Virginia 

* O i  l l l tn  K. War*
t o e  i u p i r  cour t  
Norfolk, Virginia 

You ora  hereby nol|fl*4 th a t  
a  auit  kaa boon (Had aao ina t  
you  In Iho *h»r* anllt lad 
oaua* and tha t  you a r t  ra -  
eu lrad  lo fit* to u r  anawor 
w i th  th* c l - r k  of Ihla Court 
a n d  lo aarvo a ropy lharoof 
upon lha  plaintiff 0r p la in ,  
tirra  allorn-ya,  who,* nani* 
and  addroa* la: lllmar. Murch- 
Mon. Koat, Aakbr A Ball. 
f l o r id *  National Dank Iluild- 
Inc, Jackanntrlll* I. Florida, not 
l a t a r  than  th* loth d * r  of 
iMcombor, t i l l .  If  you fall 
In do *o, a d*rm* pro can- 
faoao will b* *nt*rad a s a ln r t  
you fo r  th* rallaf dtmandod In 
th* complaint.  Thla auli I* to 
(oracloa* a  m orleae* -neum- 
b a r ln c  th* following daacrlbod 
proparty  localad In H-mlaol* 
County, Florida, lo-wlt:

Mit J», HOI IT II l*INB- 
CltKST, iooond Addition 
a  aubdlrlalon, a rco rd lnc  lo 
a  plat  tb t ra o f  raoorded In 
T int Book 1*. pagan l»  and 
10 of lha I’ubllo Record* 
of Hanilnol* Cuunty, Klur- 
tda.

T ogether  with th* following 
llama of property which ar* 
located In *bd parmnnanily  
Inatnllad a* a part  o( th* Im
provement* on aatd Mndi

Ona llot Point (e lectric) 
l l ' f r l u . r a to r .  Mm.1,1 347KII- 
II. Hcrlal loo ji i t  
o n *  llot point (•!••• trio) 
Ilull t .In l l a m t ,  Modal 10- 
I tKI,  Harlal l im i t  
On# l lo l l ’olnt <#l*ctrlr) 
Built-In  <>ran. Modal to i l .  
J». Harlal 1131115 
On* MorHun (oil) Watt 
l loa lar ,  Modal UA1I1U1, 
Serial  0131311 
Kin It t Venation B l i n d *  
tm ota l l .  manufoaturad by 
Senkarlk  lllaa* A Paint  
Company. Hanford. Florida, 
no modal or aortal num- 
bora
On* ChaUaa (oMclrlol Kit- 
c h ,u  Makanat Kan, no iuo- 
d t l  or  aarlal numb-r. 

WITNKJUI my hand and th* 
• rriclal aoal of thla Honor- 
ib le  t 'o u r t  thla l l t h  day of 
Vovimbar, A. I*, t i l l .
IDEAL)

A rth u r  H. lUckwIlh. J r .  
C lark  of th* Clroult Court  
By Martha T. Vlhtan 
I 'anu ly  D ark

DLblMH. MUIICHiaON, KENT, 
ISHUY *  IIAl.f. 
r io r lda  Nation*! Hank Bldg, 

■faokaonvllla t .  Florida 
». O lion | l |  i u « l  
fubllak Nor, i t .  31, a  Do*, 

•s 13. I I K  
iJDO-Ii

SAVt 64 IA. . .  THRIFTY MAID WHOLE or CUT SWEET

THRIFTY MAID (12-ot.)

SAVE 6* EACH ^ g p 11.59 VALUE . . DELUXE

Mayonnaise DIXIE DARLING ENRICHED FAM ILY

HAW AIIAN PINEAPPLE

» - r n g i

POLY-UNSATURATED ASTOR

Shortening
3-LI. CAN M C
SAVE 22c KM.

FFV FATTY ASSORTMENT

Cookies u
KRAFT AU. FURFOSI

N e w  refriggrettd dgssart M s s  
w fro m  la n d  O 'L a k m , B u tte r

MIRACLE Q4-«.)

Safflower
LUSTRE CRIM*

Shampoo
TOOTH FASTI

Colgate .<

save DIXIE DARLING CAKE

HOOO

Y O U R  C H O I C E

a  S v v i i C e  £ i e w t i w i e
a a i i ;



spR ixorroD , ra. ( u p d
— A controversy M M  M a y  
over whether a lift-like Abra
ham Lincoln f i r m  that aitf, 
itandi. talk! and gestures in
difniiied and characteristic 
or “grotesque.”

Welt Disney came to the 
land of Lincoln Tuesday to 
talk about the project, which 
will be the heart of the St 
million Illinois exhibit a t the 
New York World’s Fair.

“ lie is going to speak to 
you," Disney said. “His voire 
is as close as we could get 
from actual descriptions of 
this great man. He will ap* 
pear in a very dignified set* 
ling.

“While seated ia a chair 
before speaking he will drop 
his bead in thought, a char
acteristic L i n c o l n  action.” 
Disney said. “ When be is in*

3 0 0
C A N S

SAVE 7Vii EA. . . OCEAN SPRAY 
CRANBERRYSET SET FOR THE HOLIDAY

STUFF YOUR TURKEY WITH
Pepperidge Forms

S T U F F I N G
GRADE GRAPE A  OUICK FROZEN CHICKEN

G i z z a r d s  u, 29'
REGULAR :9< COPELANO CHIPPED

B e e f  . Pkg. 19'
TALMADGE COUNTRY (EITHER HALM

Sliced Ham u> 98'
FRESH BOSTON BUTTS

Pork Roast u> 39‘
REGULAR 49< FISH FILLET

Flounder . u 39‘
SO EXTRA STAMPS W ITH  TARNOW

Baked Ham 69'
25 EXTRA STAMPS W ITH  PALMETTO FARM*

Prepared Salads
25 EXTRA STAMPS W ITH  SUPERBRAND

Cof Cheese &£ 55‘
50 EXTRA STAMPS W ITH  GA. BRAND

Pork Sausage
SO EXTRA STAMP* with PEELED l  DEVEINW

Jumbo Shrimp

audience* “as life-like as 1 
am standing before you — 
perhaps more so.” lie  said 
the figure even would tap its 
fingers on its chair while 
wailing to be introduced.

D 1 a n •  y ’ s statement* t* 
newsmen were in answer to 
criticism the Lincoln figure 
would be “grotesque” and 
would resemble a carnival 
sideshow.

The Lincoln figure will bo 
in a 13-minute presentation 
called “Great Momenta with 
Mr. Lincoln,”  held in n 300- 
seat auditorium ia tho Illinois 
pavilion. An nstlmated 23,000 
persona will see the show 
dally.

“ 1 have more at stain  in 
this than the atsta of lilt* 
noi».” said Disney, a Chicago 
natlva, “ I am staking ny rep
utation aa this—my integrity, 
I ana not a carnival i te r a 
tor.”

( I ’/i-lb. Package)

SWIFT PHK.MIUM I10NK1.KSSWITH YOUR PURCHA*! OP A 
W-D H AN D  TURKKY AND 
2S-PT. ROLL H IAVY  OUTY 
ALCOA ALUMINUM POIL

All Flavor*

Superbrand
Evory piece an authenic Currier ond Ivee 
, . . famous heart warming scenes out of 
America's past, bringing a touch of ele* 
gance to your table whether at family 
breakfast or a carefree late supper. The 
etchings are fired underglazed . . . will 
never fade, peel or erase and is safe in 
your oven as on your table.

CANOGA P A R K ,  Calif. 
(UPI)—A toy tigtr proved the 
undoing Tuesday of four sus
pects picked up ia g narcotics 
raid.

Narcotics a q u a *  officers 
who raided a boa* ia this San 
Fernando Valley community 
found the stuffed tiger. But 
Instead of the eonvaationat 
filling, offlcars said it wat 
stuffed with marijuana.

Arrested ware Mrs. Chary l 
A. Zusaa, I t; Mrs. to e  c . 
Johnson, I t; WiUlam Walter 
Hain, 21, and George Odery 
McCuistioa.

Fruit Pies , . 3 7S
JHERWOOO WHOLE

Strawberries 16-oz. Cup
IEN  HILL GRIFFIN

Orange Nip 2 12-or. Cans

—  mix #«m or match '«m
DIXIANA

Blackeye Peas 5 10-ox. I
DIXIANA WHOLE

H A L F

GALLON

REDEEM W B S m
y o u r  H ff ijg s l

COUPONS
UNDERGLAZED -  OVEN PROOF

She Loses Bout 
Over Monkey

VAN NITYS, Calif. (U P 1)- 
A San Fernando Valley wom
an ia convinced that “you 
can’t fight city hall.”

Judge Francis A. Cochran 
advised Mrs. Ruby Hoff Dic
key of Sherman Oaks, in 
Small Claims Court that alu
la not entitled to a refund on 
an *11.50 license she was 
forced to obtain for her pet 
squirrel monkey, Louie.

Mrs. Cochran bat waged a 
running hauls with the city 
department of animal regula 
lion for about a year over an 
ordinance requiring a license 
(or Louie, which abe contend* 
in unlawful.

Morton Chicken, Beef, Turkey

DIXIANA SPECKLED

Butterbeans
DIXIANA FRENCH or REGULAR

Green Beans
LIBBY'S Of ASTOK

Green Peas

OPEN STOCK 
ACCESSORY UNITS 
NOW AVAILABLE
Reproduced in beautiful 

as advertisedImperial Blue 
in House & Garden Magazine

They Just Plain 
Like Children

LOS AN CELLS (U lM l-Jo
seph and Vivian Clark, who 
have to children of their own 
ranging in age from two to li 
and are expecting still an
other. adopted a lO-munthuM 
boy Tuesday.

“ We plan hi adopt on- 
more, too,” aaid Mr*. Clark. 
40, “ and who know* what'll 
happen alter Ib a t , "  added 
Clark. 43, a dentist.

W  BLUE or W H ITE ARROW

1 Detergent
GIANT BOX 

SAVE 20*

VAC U U M  PACKED

A stor Coffee 541 Extra Top Valve Stamps
W in  THIS COUPON AND PUPCHALl (X

On,  I  L I  PMO CAN KADI

Breaded Shrimp
AT ° AN Y ~ W1NM- DIXIE

50 Extra Top Valve Stamps
WITH TWiS COTTON AMO TOVCMA'A Of

Enchilada Dinners
flOOO IMRU NOVlMIBR 14fH
AT ANT WINN-DIXIE1-LB. CAN 

SAVE 20*

DETERGENT , , Save 30«M A X W E LL  HOUSE . . Savn 20»
Extra Top Valve Stamps
I THIS COLTON A NO Of

lo Pk« I  r i u f iN  QOLD KINO

N ish  Puppies
e o o e  THRU NOVIMRC* MfM
AT ANY WINN-DIXIE

50 Extra Tap Valve Stamps
WITH THIS COLTON ANO PL* CHAU Of 

Oni Rroiin

Treado Pecan Pie
a ooo  THRU NOVlNIIR I4TM

AT AMY WINN-DIXIE

Legal Notice
r irrm u ia  V4NI.

NOTICK IK h»r*lijt «!»*ii tb.*t 
t am * n * , * r j  In hv»«lt\*», ..t 
,1 1  l l w j .  I? A *J. K*iulit ■' • 
t 'm in ty  ►'lurid*. niiJ. tr  th«  t l .  ■ 
ll l luu* m i n ,  of. n . n . v  »*AltK 
ULS  SHOP. A nil t h a t  I lnt*i> I 
la  r « a l* t f r  • i l l  a t m *  w i th  tl.* 
CHrU uf lli* C irc u i t  Cutir>, 
». in ln-.l , C uunty ,  Klorlita.  I . 
• t i - a r j a n . ' ,  w i th  lh« tiravHU*it  
uf :ii« r'l. t i i lo 'i*  N am * a t*  . 
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W ILSO N 'S  CERTIFIED
GRADE -A " QUICK FROZEN

GENUINE “LONG ISLAND* 
GRADE “A*

READY TO ROAST!

so e x t r a  n m n  
with ThU M .I J  ■! *1

Coupon A Tha
f i n h u i  01 E ' l l j i | l ]

V P P P P P P iMAKING O -T M .M  1*1  
POTATOES 

I I  Lb. lla* 79e
Coupon good at your “Thrlltway 
. Only, Tnru Sat., Noterabrr 23.

100 EXTRA 
With ThU 

Coupon A Tha

S W L L T N K R
I I  b a  *1.11
Coupon good at your “Thriftway1 
Only, Thru Hat, Norcmbtr 11.

100 EXTRA M i n  
With ThU M * ! * ]  H I I

Coupon & 'H i# ^ P R P P P P W  
Purchaa* O l  [  »HJV I 1 1 

All Slira R f f H P I S  
"HAM —

WHAT -  AM."
Coupon good at your “Thriftway1 
Only, Thru H at, November 11.

YOUR CHOICE

BIRDSEYE
FROZEN

•  GARDEN PEAS

•  BROCCOLI SPEARS

Llmllt On* Of Your Choir* 
With Yoar IS Or Mura 

Food Ordar Plraaa

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

• I f  ? 

i -

' t i -

FLA .G K A D C -A - • ,v»-. ;

. *  .» A

I

1

EXTRA
With ThU 

Ntpan ft TU  
Parchaaa Of
"ETrrfrnh" 

FRUIT 
CAKE

. .  Lb. Rita SU 
|c*apon rood nl
[ OnJyT Am Hi 

EXTRA

"Royal"
GELATIN

GOLD
BOND
STA M PS

aur "Thrlftway’' 
Notainbar f

GOLD
BOND
STA M PS

our “Thrlftwat 
NoTtmbtr »

♦SPEC!ALL BRED A FED 
TO BE EXTRA • TENDER!

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

•  “OCEAN SPRAY”

No. 300 
Cans

“SHURFINE”

No. 300 
Cans

“SOUTHERN YAMS"

Sweet Potatoes
No. 2V2 
Cans

“THREE DIAMONDS"

SLICED PINEAPPLE
4  s j  * 1 00

LEAN “WESTERN" WHOLE OR HALF

PORK LOIN ROAST
Ic

*BROAD BREASTED 
FOR MORE WHITE 
MEAT

(16 • 22 LBS. AVG.)

*

(10 .  I I  LBS. AYG.)

TOMS

WHOLE
OR

SHANK
HALF

^  ^  LYKES “SUGAR CREEK”
4  SMOKEDHam

U. S. CHOICE “FLAVOR - AGED” BEEF

SWISS SIRLOIN 
» CLUB

10 oz .
PKGS.

“riLLSnURY" CRESCENT

DINNER
ROLLS
8 OZ. PKG.

“TOUNC, *N TENDER"

FRYER G IZ Z A R D S . . . . . . . lb. 29c
“ARMOUR STAR" HOT OR MILD PORK

BAG S A U S A G E . . . . . . . . . lb. 39c
FRESH "100% PURE"

GROUND B E E F _ _ _ 5 lbs. $1.95
"TnRIPTWAY" FANCY

SLICED B A C O N . . . . . . . . . lb. 49c
FRESH “PICNIC STYLE"

PORK R O A S T . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 39c
“HICKORY SMOKED"

PICNICS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 39c
FRESH “APTALACHICOLA*

OYSTERS
12 OZ. O  A c
« “  0 7

SUEUR’*



•  THURSDAY
•  FRIDAY
•  SATURDAY

•‘MAXWELL HOUSE-
ALL GRINDSARMOUR’S

CLOVERBLOOM “PILLSBURY*
•  PLAIN or •  SELF - RISING

Limit j On* With Tocr | l  Or M m  
, Food Ordor I’Uaao v

LARGE “FRESH *N CRISP”-LINDSAY- GIANT, RIPE
SEALTESTS

“AUTOCRAT"
“THRIFTY" SPANISH

WHITFIELD" SWEET

STALKALABAMA GIRL" SWEET

"ALABAMA GIRL" 8WEET
GALLON

“SELECT* RIEI). SIZE
ORCHARD QUEEN" RED MARASCHINO

MUSSELMAN’S”  SPICED

SUNSHINE

PLANTER’S" COCKTAIL

^  KRAFT’S ^  
“PHILADELPHIA” BRANDIJRACirS" KENTUCKY

CRISPSHURFRESH'

FANCY "ROME" EATING OR COOKINGFRENCH'S'

FRKSn "MILKYFRENCH’S'

FRESH "OCEAN SPRAYFRENCH’S" GROUND

SMALL “WHITE" ROILINGFRENCH’S'

"PEPPER!DGK FARM'
BORDEN’S""FRENCH’S"

PUMPKIN PIE SPICE
"STOKELY"

PUMPKIN MINCE MEAT PEPPKRIDGE FARM"

FRESH BAKED! 
“EVERFRESH

-ALUMINUM FOIL*
"SKALD-SWEET"

PILl.SnURY'
PIE CRUST 

MIX2 1 Vt Oa. 
Pkic*.

"KLEENEX'

REG.
ROLL "SUNSHINE"

8 INCHES 

EACH
HEAVY
DUTY
ROLL

BUTTER

l  g ! „ I
1

i. - i



Angelina Marie Stewart
Bazaar-Dinner Planned 

By Grace WS Bitty Him  M  celebrated 
hia 11th birthday recently at
the home of hla parent*. Mr. 
and lira. Blit Ha ha aad bro
thers, George aad Alai, la 
North Orb ado.

HU mother made him a 
apodal birthday cake and bo 
received a gift from the fata
lly that be baa been wanting 
for a ta g  time, a football.

Billy ia a aixth grade stu- 
dent at South Seminole Ele
mentary School.

iVuit<4i*’r fiocittjr «*;• a hook aab re* the | *Uata aad
a Service of Grace | ;entor group w‘U oftrr M.fcv.1 t y  Mr*.

Mlaa Stewart waa ban la k 
Sanford, a tte n d e d  beat f 
acbosla aad waa a a ia le r  ad 
Semlaela High Scbaat grad
uating riaaa af 1M1. She 
aim attended Maryrilia Cal- t 
logo la Maryvillo, Teas., aad l 
Stataoa Vaivanity la DoLaad > 
aad la preaeatly employed aa (

Thera will ha ergaa aad
pbao mbcttaa by Laura 
Platt Brown and Mlaa Coate. 
Abo appearing ea the pro
gram win bo a etriag trio 
composed of MUc Corn*lb 
Shaw aad Boger Caalai ac
companied by Mlaa Conte at 
the organ. Violin selection* 
will bo presented by Mrs. 
GeaaUe Donaldson.

The voices of a double 
mixed quartet will be beard 
ia a spiritual. Making up the 
quartet will be Mrs. H. 
Green and Mrs. Adam Mul
ler, altos; Mrs. H. Wills and 
Mrs. W. Lakeman, sopranos; 
A. Williams and H. Green, 
tenors aad S. Rader aad R. N. 
McGee, baritones.

The DeBary Choristers will 
present several numbers un
der the direction of Laura 
Platt Brown with Mrs. L. Ru
pees and Mbs Conte as ae- 
companUU.

Canaries are the most tab 
entad singers of all pet birds, 
but only the males sing.

boors with Mrs. Robert Ben
nett as chairman. Mrs. Wad 
Murray aad Mr*. Thomasria are co-chairman for 

lan d  table featuring 
•abas, cookies, candy, relish
es aad ether specUttlcs la 

ready to take borne canisters. 
The gift booth, beaded by

Academy ia IMP. Ha alsa at
tended Colby Cotbge la Wa
ters 11b, Maine, and b pres
ently a member of the 1M4 
graduating class of MacCor- 
mac College, la Chicago, I1L

Let The Recipient 
Chooaa A Subscription 
From The Big Choice 

Lint Inside Card
PRICE

Up To 50'o Savinf* 
Over Reg. Rates

A Wonderful Gift 
For Christmas 
Or Occasions

from Christmas decorstioao 
to stick borer*, Mrs. gtephea 
festival b  chairmaa af the 
deU clothe* aad Mr*. Chir
ks Cbmmer baa phased aa 
sprea booth with styloo for 
both mother aad daughter.

Mrs. Christine Blankenship 
will aad unopened parcel post 
package* received from far 
aad near, Mr*. Jim Leonard 
will dbphy uied toy* aad 
game* as well as household 
Mom* in the "Attic Treasure” 
booth.

The Junior High MYF wiU

DISPLAYING some of the many items which will be on ante a t the 
baxaar, this Saturday, are left to right, Mrs. Robert Bennett, Mrn. 
Christine Blankenship and Mrs. Charles Clemmer, members of the Grace 
Methodist Church Woman's Society of Christian Service, sponsors of the 
event. (Herald Photo)

The morning group of tho 
WSCS of the Barnett Memor
ial Methodist Church met at 
tho home of Mn. Wlllia Me- 
Donald on Whlbwood Drive 
In Deltona.

Main item on the builness 
agenda waa making final 
plans for the turkey dinner 
that both groupa aro planning 
to serve at the Church Annex 
on Thanksgiving Day, from 
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.tn.

The evening group met at 
the church annex with Mrs. 
Catherine Sellers aa hostess. 
Misa F* M. Duladado, a Phil
ippine student In social ser
vices, presented the program. 
Miaa Daledado b  a case 
worker at the Methodist Chil
dren’s Home In Enterprise.

4-H Girls Plan 
Holiday Events

Gifts • Cards • Book* 
(Formerly MeViemra) 

210 E. P int St.MISS ANGELINE STEWART
Because of the Christmas 

parade on Dec. 4 tho group 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Johnson on Narcissus Avs- 
nue Nov. 27.

Refrcahmenl* of sandwich
es and punch were served to 
Patty Nelson, Anita Black- 
welder, Becky Gowan, Sara 
Dyson, Yvonne Stripling, Sus
an Dunn, Susanna Thrasher, 
Patty, Betty and Charlene 
Baker, Ruth Bullard, Joy 
Wilson and the leaders.

By Mrs. H. L. Jekasm
The Handy Helpers 4-H Club 

of Lake Monroe met last 
Wednesday afternoon i t  the 
home of their leader, Mrs. II. 
It. Wilson, oo Rlvervbw Ave
nue.

Patty Baker, president, pro- 
aided over tho builneta ses
sion. The girls who entered 
bake goods In the recent 
county fair all received blue 
and red ribbons. They dis
cussed plans to get beanto 
hats to wear in the coming 
Christmas parade. P l a n s  
were abo made to have a 
bake aale on Dec. 21 al the 
two local grocery storei.

Plana were discussed (or a 
Christmas party to be held 
Dec. 21 at tho home of the as- 
abtant 4-H badcr, Mrs. II. L. 
Johnson. Pally appointed Pat
ty Nelson chairman ol the 
refreshment committee, Sus
an Dunn, decorating commit
tee, end Betty Baker, enter
tainment. The party will atari 
at 4:30 p.m. and there will 
be an exchange of gifts.

Mrs. WUson sod Mrs. John
son gave a demonstration on 
the making of sandwiches and 
how to rut and wrap them. It 
waa decided at (hla time to 
hold meetings on the first and 
third Wednesdays of each 
month.

DeBary
Group
Attends Church 
Convention

Several members of the 
First Christian Church at
tended a recent district eon- 
venttoa in Melbourne. Sepa
rate banquets were held for 
adult and youth groups and 
the Christian Women'a fe l
lowship, of Melbourne, served 
refreshments of cookies and 
punch.

The Melbourne choir pre- 
senfed special music aad 
among the featured speakers 
were Rev. and Mrs, Rhodes 
Thompson, af Daytona Beach, 
who spent last summer in 
Japan.

Local members attending 
wera Mrs. O. D. Undress, 
Mrs. J. L. Horton Sr„ Mre. 
J . L. Horton Jr., Maj. and 
Mrs. W. E. Bristol, Mr. and 
M n. Maton Gregg and Mr*. 
O. T. Pearson,

FACTORY CLOSE-OUT SALE!
Personals

By Mr*. Adam Mailer
Mra. William Putnam of 

East Keensburg, N. J ., is 
visiting with her sister, Mra. 
L. Maacuch of Monroe Ave
nue.

SATURDAY, NOV. 2.1 — 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

SAMPLES AND OVERSTOCK

Blouses & akirt sets, pajamas, gowns, dusters, 
•tc. Styles galore for ladies, men, girls, boys, 
children and Infants.

EVERYTHING GOES!Mr. and Mr*. F-ank Osborn 
of Maywood, N. J., are the 
guests of Mr. and Mra. John 
Boldtmao of Community 
Drive.

Enterprise
Bride-Elect 
Honored With 
Shower

Miss Pat Smith, bride-elect, 
waa guest of honor at a re- 

shower

Personals
ly  Helen Seed grass

Mrs. Ernest Jones Is recu
perating at her home follow
ing surgery *t Emory Hospi
tal in Atlanta, Ga. Her hus
band brought her home last 
weekend. Mr. Jones’ mother, 
Mrs. P. Jonca, of Lake Wales 
accompanied them home and 
will atay until Mra. Jones ia 
able to be up again.

402 Pecan Avc. Corner 4th SL SanfordMre. H. Ikrtacb of New 
York City ia visiting her sis
ter-in-law, Mra. William Knoll 
of Matanzas Road.

MRS. JOE BATTLE, left, chairman of the 
needlework booth and Mra. James Michuel, first 
vice president, of the Oviedo Woman’s Club with 
aonte of the items which will l>e offered for sale 
this Saturduy at their “Flea Market” Christmas 
bazaar, in Oviedo. (Herald Photo)

Mra. Murray Gilbert cele
brated her birthday Friday, 
Nov. 13, and the group at the 
Garnet Night at the Fire Kec- 

Happy

cent miscellaneous 
given by Mn. Robert Dekle 
and Mrs. Ray Pharr at the 
Dekle home In Ravenna Park.

T h e  hostesses presented 
Mlsi Smith with a red and 
white carnation corsage with 
a keep sake token of the fu
ture bride and grooms Ini
tials, matched to the corsage.

A aeries of garnet were 
played and priies awarded to 
the lionorce and Mrs. Irene 
Lancy.

A color scheme of red and 
while waa carrirj out In dec
orations. The punch bowl was 
surrounded with red and 
white carnations and green
ery. Refreshments of "U tle  
Lane” cuke, mints, nuta and 
punch were served to the 
guests.

Those invited to share the 
evening were mothers of the 
bride and groom elect, Mrs. 
O. It. Smith and Mrs. E. U. 
Smith, Mrs. Lucille Stnna of 
Macon, Ga., a alder of the 
groom's m o t h e r ,  Mmcs. 
Ralph Spotts, Larry Price, 
Owen Porguton, Martha Ail
ing, Robert J. Smith.

Mines. Curtis Lavender, K. 
D. Smith Jr., Ralph McLain. 
C. If. Jacobs, Val Colbert. 
James .McCoy, Buck Lancy, 
John Ramacy, George Pit- 
lard. Y. C. UolUnger and tho 
Mines Vicki Forguson, Judy 
Lavender and BonnJe Cox.

SA1W1K LASS •  IM S SIS* 
Ftoaikto-Pnthnrwn*
C n h f c *  Srikha* j

Sorority Chapter Makes 

Plans For Holiday Events

rcation
Birthday'

Celebrating their birthdays 
were Mrs. Helen Bruce ot 
Monroe Avenue, Saturday, 
Nov. It, and Mrs. Myrtle Hill 
of Palmetto Drive who cele
brated her birthday on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey L. 
Dunn attended the Shrine 
Ceremonial la Orlando last 
weekend.

A Santa Claus suit will be 
available for rent to responsi
ble parties, »  well as, a 
"real live Santa" for chil
dren's parties. Anyone Inter
ested Is to contact Mra. John 
Dicky at FA 2-74*7.

The Christmas dance to be 
held Dec. 2* at the Mayfair 
Inn will feature the music of 
Gene FernelL The Instructor 
at Urevard Junior College or
ganized an 11-plece dance 
band last winter and has de
veloped a formidable follow
ing In the Central Florida 
area. With a diversified rep
ertoire of music the group 
hat recaptured the swing ere 
of popular muilc. Ardent fans 
claim the band sounds, at 
limes, like Glenn Miller and 
Jan Savltt. Tickets will go on 
sale soon.

Other members present In
cluded Mmea. Gene Eitrldge, 
John Higgins, Mary Keenan, 
EU White, June Rrodlo, Kir
by Fite Jr ., Jack Shirard, 
Henry Tooke, Edgar Bruce, 
Ruddy Baas and Milner Os
borne.

The Gamma Omega chap
ter of Epillon Sigma Alpha 
met recently at the home of 
Mra. James McKee. A formal 
pledging ceremony waa held 
for Mlaa Pat Smith, Mrs. 
Pete Dukur and Mrs. Ernest 
Cowley.

The main Item of the even
ing was plans for Christmas.

Toys can be fun and have 
an educational value, too. NumfBvn

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Foitar 
and daughter, Rose Ann, 
were Sunday guests of their 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Fred 
Foster.

The Low 
Down on 
High Style

Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Mee
han of St. Petersburg, former 
DeBaryitca, wera In town 
visiting their many friends. 
They recently spent three 
months at MysUe, Conn., and 
before departing held a fam
ily reunion dinner. Mr. Mee
han la a past president of the 
DeBary Volunteer Fire De
partment and Mra. Meehan 
waa active in club work, also.

Oviedo

Personals
Melody Dotson, five year 

old daughter of Mra. Maggie 
Dotton, ia a patient at (he 
Winter Park Memorial Hos
pital. She Is a student at the 
St. Lukes Day School Kinder
garten.

Personals
Mre. Howard Hodges has 

entered SL Vincent Hospital 
in JacksoovUle for treatm ent 
She will probably be there for 
another week. MaU may be 
sent to her In care of the hos
pital, Room 24*.

OPEN WED. 
AFTERNOONS 

AND
FRI. NIGHTS

Osteen Virile, male character which pieanre the eye 
and coddles comfort Ankle-Fashioning 
makes the good looks last I Styled America*.

Personals
By Mra. Clarence Seydrr 
Mr*. James jjjfllin, presi

dent ot the OTtcen Home 
Demonstration Club and Mrs. 
Haze! Gilhuly were guests at 
the meeting of the 4-H Girls 
Club which met at the school 
Monday morning. Miss Joan 
Stewart, assistant c o u n t y  
agent gave the program and 
taught the girls how to make, 
cut and wrap sandwiches.

Word from the Robert Hen
dersons from Delhi statea 
that they are enjoying their 
trip and are planning to fly 
to Bombay and the Holy 
Land.

OltLON RAYON
FLANNEL

PI.AIDH — SOLIDS 
MACHINE WASHABLE

43 IN. If .98 YD.

Mr. and Mr*. A. O. Roberta, 
Diane and Kira and Tummy 
Butner hav* returned from 
Warner, Okla. They visited 
with the Roberta' ton, Mike, 
who la a student a t Connors 
College, there.

MILADY’S SHOPPE
Of Fine Fabric*

104 8. Perk *23-0311

On* and one-half pounds of 
peanuts, unshelled and un- 
roasted—yield ea* pound af 
meats.

Vacuum Cleaners t o  b e  s o l d

FOR BALANCE DUE - OR 
BEST CASH OFFER ft YOUR TRADE IN

Mr. and Mra. Edward Todd 
were weekend guests of hla 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Man
ning Todd.

Your Old Furniture is

orih Money!

"BREAK THE RECORD RALLY DAY” 
BEGINS REVIVAL Tk* Uk* Mary Charch 
of the Naxaren# will begin Revival service* Ban- 
day morning. Nov. 24th at 19:45, right after 
Sunday School. Special *pcohere win be Mr. Earl 
Gorman, Rev. Dewey Wien of Orlando, and Rev. 
Albert Green of Jacksonville. Specie! monk will 
be provided by Tom Fiaher, Thn Christlaaaira, 
and singers from other churches. Revival ser
vices nightly at 7:30 pjn^ daring  Sunday, Dec.

Mrs. Marie Norman of Or
lando called on Mra. Clar
ence Snyder, Monday.

W. B. Whldden Jr. left Sun
day for Kmniokalee. lie will 
remain there for sura* time 
working with his cattle.

Demooairatlon Of Vacuum
jf We need trade-ins 
V for our Bargain Balcony

LIBERAL TRADES
on Living Room, Bed- 

L room, Dining Room 
E l  Furniture J  
M N . ft Dedding!

HOLD PRINTS 
SPARK WARM 
FLANNEL P J .’S

Cleaner*
A small child may din* with 

your guests, if well-behaved.

Electroluxes, Kirbys, Hoovers, 
G. E. s, Airways, Rexairs, 

W esting house's, etc.
G. M. Vacuum Cleaner Sales & Service

1114 PARK AYE,

Also Sunday (Nov. 24th) will be "BREAK THE 
RECORD RALLY DAY”. They ora expecting 125 
in Sunday School. An old-fashioned "Dinner on 
the Grounds” in planned right alter tha morn- 
lag worship service, with a aiag-s pi ration at 
2:50 pja. Everyone is invited to came aad bring 
n covered dish a l their choke.

Pupulur pullover, notch 
or middy cotton flan
nel p.j.’ri burntt bright 
print8. Machine wash
able unit Sanforized^ 
tool

119 Magnolia Ave.
Sanford, Fla. 

Phone FA 2-6321

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. K. 1st ft Sanford Ava.
FA 2-182* or FA 144*1 FA 2-1765

~ r r ,  ■ ■* | 
•

•
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Barghoorn Victim Of 
Crude Spy Frameup

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
A “youngish took lag** etramga- 
er outsida (Ju Moscow hotel 
thrust a roll of oawspapare 
tota tho hands of the o tartM  
American.

" U n w i t t i n g l y ,  foolish
ly.” told Ytla Prof. Frederick 
C. Bargboora, MI took it aad 
put It la my coat pocket . . 
almost simultaneously a cou
ple of men grabbed me aad 
took me to an auto.'*

Thus, with the oldest aad 
crudest form of espionage 
••framtup", b e g a n  Barg- 
boom's today ordeal la a 
Russian prison. He told the 
story to newsmen Tuesday af
ter reporting M la datail to the 
Stale Department.

In view of the incident. V S . 
officials said they were still 
andecided when cultural ax- 
change talks could be resum
ed with Russia in the absence 
of a Soviet agreement on 
treatment of arrested persons.

But Barghoorn told news.

'1  bona A l t  this 
Mace that I bare bad will
not destroy the yess'.bClltf.es 
of continuing these ex
changes."

The SS-yeer-eld bead ef So
viet atadisa at Yale sa il be 
remembered little about the

■an wbo stopped bfaa 
la front ef Moscow** Metre- 
pole Hotel about T:S9 P. m. 
O ct SI aad asked. "a>a you 
aa A mericaa eRiaoa?"

He recalled that aa be ac
cepted the papers be thought 
they moat be some kind ef 
propaganda material.

Bargbeerw said be 
handcuffed and taken flrat 
a police station and than 
prison. Soviet official* 
fronted him with the papers 
and said they contained 
military secrete."

Some of the contests "leak 
ed like photographs,”  Barg 
boons said, but be didn’t  un
derstand what they were 
about because ‘T’ve never 
bad any military service."

'Trainers' Trained 
For Vigilante Craft

I t takes more magic than 
the traditional "switcho- 
•hange" to make the Senford 
Naval Air Station headquar
ters for the new RA-6C Vigi
lante attack reconnaissance 
plane.

You start with an airplane, 
ene of the moet complete wee- 
pone eystema ever devised; 
blend thoroughly with new 
support facilities and iprinkla 
liberally with tha beet men 

‘ you've got. Still our magic 
potion lacks the indispensable 
ingredient that makes It jell.

Whet about training T
Henry Ford built a ear but 

i t  was of little good to any. 
one until people were trained 
to service and repair it.

At this moment an entire 
squadron la being trained to 
operate and service the BA- 
6C. But that's putting the cart 
before the horse. F irst you’ve 
got to train your "trainere." 
And that’s precisely what's 
happening.

It started in tho North 
American Aviation Columbus 
(Ohio) division plant where 
•elected company men were 
schooled in the futuristic sir 
plane their employer had be
gun producing.

It continued in Columbus 
where Sanford Navy person
nel were trained — by those 
who had Just completed train, 
big — to operate and main
tain tha new aircraft.

And it's continuing In San 
ford whero a seioct group of 
officers sad petty officers are 
being trained by factory rep* 
resentotivoo to, in turn, teach 
maintenanco of tho piano to 
tho peoplo who will actually 
work on the flight Un« when 
the new Vigilantes roll into 
Sanford.

This may sound like circular 
thinking to many, but to tho 
personnel now undergoing 
training in the Navel Air 
Maintenance Training Detach 
ment’s new Senford head 
quarters it's deadly serious 
business.

The building in which this

training is being administered 
Is •  brand new brick and con
crete itnxture recently con
structed for tho purpooe. 

Using cut-away panels which 
contains tha actual working 
systems of the aircraft, teach
ing is greatly hastened. A 
separate room is devoted to 
each general area of the air
craft. For instance, there is 

Hydraulic* room, an elec
trical systems room and a fuel 
systems room.

If this atill sounds complex, 
it’s because It Is — a* complex 
as the vast working plan for 
piecing the RA-6G Vigilante 
into the defenae network of 
our U. B. Atlantis and Pacific 
Floats.

THIS WINSOME PAIR of Sanford youngsters ware Intrigued by the 
mechanical Santa In the lobby of the Florida 8 ta ta  Bank. They are flea- 
year-old Winston and four-ycar-old Peggy, children of Mr. and Mr*. A. L. 
Dawson, of Cameron Avenue. (Herald Photo)

Reds Batter Caracas
CARACAS, Vcnctuela (UPI) 

—The worst outbreak of vio
lence In the two-year Castro- 
Communist campaign against

Bonk 'Robber1 
Is Roof Man

CORNELIA, Ca. (UPI) — 
Somebody broke into the 
Bank of Cornelia Tuesday 
through the roof. I t might 
have been Bant* Claus.

Officials said not a penny 
of the bank’s money was miss
ing, but they found a half
full bottle of whisky and a 
“ gift" of $M In small bills 
scattered about.

2 One Act Plays 
Set Thursday

"Beat it Beatnik" end "An
tic Spring" — two one-act 
comedies, will be prraantod at 
tho high school auditorium 
Thursday night by the school 
dramatic club. The curtain will 
go up at •  p.m. for almost t  
hours of Uugha end hl-Jinks 
by tho neophyte actor*.

The first presentation ie 
tho etory of a young girl 
and her boy friend* and the 
effect they hnvo on her par
ent*. "Antic Spring" involves 
young studsnte on their way 
to and from a picnic. Tha dif- 
flcultiee encountered provide 
the fest-meving dialogue.

There will be e c u t  ef 11 
c horse te n  in "Beetnlk" — 
ployed by Clarence Johnson, 
Genl Klinefelter, Wayne Hill, 
Donna landogo. Tarry Buck 
leu, Barbara Bchoek. Lcn Rein
hardt, Pixl# Adame, Glands 
Albert, Harold Unger end Jean 
Muter*.

Penny Gleason, Robert Rich
ards, Keren Green, Den Mr* 
Coll, Danny Gllmartln and 
Gwen Champion play the rolei 
in Antle Spring.

The piayen have been re 
hearting diligently, under the 
direction of Mlso Alice Marie 
fltuart, to maka thle an en 
tertalnlng production.

'Pi* high » hool triplo trio 
will sing uveral song* during 
intermission.

PTO Carnival 
Nets $1190

A net profit of SI100.43 from 
the recent Halloween Carnival 
was announced at the meet
ing of Southside School PTO 
held Tuesday night.

In making the announce
ment, President Frank Me- 
ban* praised Carnival chair
man, Hen Butler for a "mag- 
nlfleient Job", and the harm 
onious spirit that prevailed 
during the carnival.

Appointed to a committee 
to study expenditure of the 
carnival funds were Mrs. Ro
bert Newman, chairman, But
ler, Dr. John Darby, Mrs. 
Bill Hemphill and Miss Mar
guerite Dotson.

Announcement waa mad* of 
the PTO membership drive to 
begin next week under the 
chairmanship of Bert Holl
ingsworth. Those present were 
urged to send in their 25 
cent dues.

Mebane also mad* a plea 
for aupport of the present 
member ship drive of Mutual 
Concerts Associates.

The devotional was present
ed by Mrs. G. H. Sykes and 
room count was won by the 
First Gradej.

Tha program for the even
ing was a aerie* of living pic
tures that are being shown 
this year ae tha art program 
for tha ichool. Shown were 
Miss Penelope Booiby posed 
by Melodle Chance with her 
mother Mrs. Fred Chance as 
narrator; Don Manuel Osorio, 
posed by Debra Mix*, Mrs. 
Mitchell narrator; Boy With 
the Torn Hat, poaed by Jim 
my Whelchtl, narrator Mrs. 
Howard Wbelchel; Pinkie, 
posed by Pam Taylor, narra
tor, Martha Parker; Blue Boy, 
poied by Billy Longwell, nar
rator Mn. Ben Wiggins.

President Romulo Betancourt 
transformed the alums ef Car
acas Into a virtual no-man’s- 
land early today.

At lea at IS persona were 
killed and 73 wounded in the 
first day of in  all-out effort 
by the Reds to impose their 
will on the people of Vene- 
zuela through bullets, bomba 
and burning.

The government clamped 
mollified marital law on the 
Guarataro district, acene of 
the worat bloodshed in the 
early bourn ef the Commun
ist terror drive. Armed troops 
stood guard elsewhere In the 
city.

Caracas was tho principal 
target of the Reds’ initial at 
taek, but viotene* alse waa 
reported In the “oil capital' 
of Mararalbo, where Um  US. 
owned dul'oot paint war* 
house was burned by Com
munist arsonists.

Labor Minister A l b e r t o  
Aranguren Zamora said la 
radio-telecast speech that the 
rest of the country waa quiet.

Tho terrorists are trying 
specifically to prevent the 
Dec. 1 election—a goal set 
for them by Cuba’s Premier 
Fidel Castro la speeches 
broadcaat from Havana.

They began by ordering a 
nationwide general strike, sad

Mrs. Burnett 
Of DeBary Dies

Mra. William Burnett, An
geles Road, DeBary, died 
Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of her son la W. Mill
Ington, N. J.

Mrs. Burnett was M and 
had lived In DeBary for six 
years. She was a member of 
the DeBary Community Metb 
odist Church, soprano soloist 
In tho choir, member of the 
auxiliary to DeBary Volun
teer Fire Dept, aad a former 
member of the DeBary Chor
isters.

Survivors are four sons, Al
bert, Ray, William and Lyle 
and 10 grandchildren.

to te rm  when meat 
Veneauolaa 
the strike can.

More than 100 persons were 
arrested, among them Victor 
J . Ochoa, youth leader ef the 
extreme-leftist URD party 
The Interior Ministry said 
number ef stolen army uni
forms and a banner of the 
Red FALN terrorist organise 
Ucn wore found la Ochoa's

Fern Park 
Resident Dies

Mrs. Kiel* Waiter Van d#
Worp, 73, died at her homo 
in Fora Park Tuesday.

Funeral services will be held 
■t t  p.m. Thursday In the 
Nlblaek Funeral Home Chapel 
Henry Mills of DeBory off! 
dating. Burial will bo in Palm 
Cemetery la Winter Fork.

Mr*. Ven do Worp Is our 
vived by her husband, John, 
a aon, Richard, Buffalo, N. Y, 
and a daughter, Mn. Florence 
Ulaly, Maitland.

W. R. Thomas1 
Mother Dies

Mrs. Florence Thom** A1 
dridl of Rothes ter, N. T* died 
Tuesday at the home of her 
son, W. Richard Thomas, In 
Maitland.

Mra. Aldrich, 71, had been 
visiting with her son two days 
at the time of her death. She 
I* survived by her eon, I  
grandchildren end 1 great
grandchild.

Nibteck Funeral Horae In 
Casselberry said service* will 
l*  held In Rochester.

It
ADMISSIONS 

Whatley, Clifford 
Jehneea, John Willie Brewn, 
Ivy Jane Batridge, Pierre A. 
Levague, June Gelnee, all of 
Sanford; Blanch Grout, Del

Mr. aad Mra. Melvin Camp
bell, baby boy, North Orlando. 

DISCHARGES 
Geraldine Belton.

Abere, Willie* King, Albert 
Mathers, Cnrtia Murphy, Jean 
Smith, Charles Thoraaa, Treva 
Straugha, and baby girl, At- 
trid Ceffman and baby girl, 
Faweta Carter, end baby girl, 
all of Sanford; Mildred May- 
tea, Henry GUsilng, DeBary; 
Mary Kathleen Six, Longwood.

Association To 
Hold Discussion

A panel dliceaaiea, "What
place does tho young adult 
hovo in our prooent day so
ciety 7" will bo offered by 
tho Seminole County Attesta
tion for Retarded Children 
Thursday et •  p.m., at the 
eounty health deportment.

Sitting on tho panel will bo 
Dr. Venn Parker, BUI Whar
ton, director of tooting for 
child placement, Robert flwas- 
xowskL vocational rehabilita
tion, Orange County end John 
McDermott, representing tho 
health department.

"This will bo the on* largo 
mooting of tho year," Mrs. 
John Bartow, vie* president, 
said, "and wo are most anxious 
to havo all of the contributing 
organisations seme hoar how 
tholr money is appreciated and 
need, end for what purpose."

Franklin F. Blunder*, new 
executive director of Florida 
CoupcU for Retarded Children, 
will be ■ special guest Re trill 
answer ell question* sheet the 
work on e state UveL

Stiletto Heels
WIGAN. England (UPI) -  

Wigan Technical College gov
ernors told girl otudente to 
either leave tholr stiletto keels 
a t homo or face expulsion. The 
stilettos, they eold, hove 
caused (2,000 worth of damage 
to tho ooilege'e new floors.

Divorce Denied
LONDON (UPI) — A Judge 

refused to grant Robert Scott 
as divorce from hit wife de
spite his plat that she let 
her dog eleep on their bod.

"This is t  very common fea
ture in many matrimonial 
home*,” tho Judge (old.

No News
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

President Kennedy will not 
hold a news conference thte 
week. The Chief Executive 
test met with newsmen Nov.

Annie Oakioy, ( i m o e i  
„rpihuot<r, w*o a  native of 

Greenville , Ohio.

HENRY D. THOMAS, AMS-1, Is “piped over the aide’’ In tha traditional 
ceremony marking the close of 20 years of U. S. Naval service. Thomas, 
transferred to the Fleet Reserve, had been with the “Hoot Owls” of Heavy 
Attack Squadron 9 since September, 1902. (Navy Photo)
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Ro m  Odds Favor 
Michigan State

K caui 4 crtr
Missouri; Minnesota 4 orcr 
Wisconsin; Oklahoma State J3 
over K ansu State; Michigan 
1 over Ohio Stata.

Southwell: Baylor 4H over 
Southern Methodist; Rica* 
Texu Christian are even; 
Arkansas 12Vi over Texaa 
Tech.

West:' Air Force Academy 
20 over Colorado; Stanford 1 
over California; Oregon S 
over Oregon State; Utah 
State 12 over Utah.

U  all •senior ball club and, ac* 
eeediag la Pigott, "They'll be

stake when sixth-ranked Okie*, tre Dame; 
homa dashes with ninth- 
ranked Nebraska a t Lincoln.
The Soooers are favored by 
3W points to take the Big 
Eight title and the Orange 
Bowl tpot that goes with K.

Pittsburgh, ranked fourth 
amoog the naUoo'a college 
foothaQ teams and the prime 
eboJce for the other Orange 
Bowl berth, is a 4t4-polnl 
choice over Penn State at 
home. Penn State also Is 
hopeful of a post-season game 
and a good abowlnf could 
earn them a  bid to the Gator 
Bowl.

Southern California a n d  
UCLA, still nursing Rose 
Bowl dream* of their own, 
get together at Loe Angeles.
The defending national and 
Rose Bowl champion Trojans 
are favored by 13W points.

The three-way deadlock for 
first place in the Atlantic 
Coast Conference will be 
somewhat resolved Saturday 
since North Carolina engages 
Duke. The Tar Heels are 
picked by a halfpoint although 
they're playing a t Duke.
North Carolina State, the 
third member of the trium
virate, la a solid 27-polnl 
favorite over Wake Forest.

Tenth-ranked Auburn, In the 
market for e Gator Bowl bid, 
favored by eight points 
against Florida State.

In other leading games:
East: Boston Collego 14li 

over Boston U.; Brown 4 over 
Colgate; Princeton 7lk over 
Dartmouth; Columbia 9 over 
Yale.

South: West Virginia 14 
over F u r m a n ;  Louisiana

NEW YORK (UP1) -  It 
will be Michigan State va. 
Washington hi the Rose Bowl 
If the adds makers know their 
points.

The fifth-ranked Spartans of 
Michigan State ere ala-point 
favorites to bent eighth-rank- 
cd nitooia at East Lansing 
Saturday and clinch the Big 
T n  title and the Rote Bowl 
bid that goes with M.

On the West Coast, Wash
ington Is picked by 14 points 
to down Washington State 
and tail down the Big Six 
championship. Although a bid 
to the Pasadena classic isn’t 
automatic, the Huskies wiQ 
be coming up roses if they

ment by pointing out that 
than far this oeaaon Lakeviow

The tale of tho tape tells 
the football story at Florida 
this season. Tho Gators have 
rackad up M points against 
N for their opposition, SI 
Ural dawns to to for their op
ponents, and from scrimmage 
the Gator off rose has posted 
1,M4 yards against the oppo
sition's 1,001

Tho Florida air gams has 
exceeded their opponents al
so. Tho Gators have thrown 
147 passes and completed 74 
for a percentage of 91.4. 
Meanwhile, Gator opponents 
have tossed 12S and comput
ed 90 for a percentage of 18.7. 
Florida's sir game accounted 
for M7 yards to 940 by the op
position.

SEC Teams Go 
Through Some 
Heavy Work

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 
(UPD—Last year, midway in 
an all-losing season, the stud* 
ent body of Wake Forest Col
lege marched on the football 
coach's home—cheered him to 
the echo and gave him a scroll 
Indicating their support of 
him.

Last Thursday, although tho 
Wake Forest team had I I

By Valte4 Frees International
The Unlveralty of Kentucky 

Wllikata ran through their 
first heavy scrimmage In 13 
days Tuesday In preparation 
for its gatna Saturday with 
traditional rival Tennessee.

Coach Chsrlie Bradshaw had 
ths freshmen run Tennessee- 
style single wing plays against 
the varsity and concentrated 
on shifting his defenses to 
stop such an attack.

In Knoxville, Coach Jim Me* 
Donald sent his Tennesseo 
tram through a past defense 
drill aimed at halting Ken
tucky passing ace Rick Nor
ton.

Both Georgia and Georgia 
Tech get buck to the practice 
field today following a two- 
day lay-off. The two arch-riv
als have Saturday free and 
meet In Atlanta Nov, .70.

Florida Coach Ray Graves 
rsn his Gators through s brisk 
no-contact drill Tuesday and 
said spirit was high fur Sat
urday's meeting with Miami.

Tulans prepared offensive 
f o r m a t i o n s  for Its meeting 
with Louisiana State and Van
derbilt concentrated on ar
ranging defenses to halt ths 
offensivs scries

WITH THE HUNTING SEASON on Marion E. Masters of Aurora, Mo., 
ia taking no chancus tha t his Jersey milk cow, Irene, will be mistaken by 
myoptic hunters for •  deer. This illustrates •  point brought out in Julian 
8trenstrom's column, Thinking Out Loud, in Tuesday's Herald about 
hunters with questionable eyesight being allowed to hunt without an eye 
examination from a doctor.

GAINESVILLE (UPIl-Ths 
University of Florida ran 
through a spirited drill Tues
day la preparation (or Satur
day aight’a gama against 
arch-rival Miami la tho  
Orange Bowl

The Gatora were ia good 
spirit despite loss of star line
man Roger Pettee with aa 
injured lag aad possible loss 
e< right halfback Jack Har
per, wbe was out ef practice 
with a virus, according to 
Coach Ray Graves.

Ths Gators concentrated on 
pass defense to the no-con
tract drilL to Coral Gables 
Coash Andy Gustafson re- 
atigaod the University of Mi
ami’s defeases to mahe up for

NEW YORK (UPI)—Bobby 
Mitchell, the Washington Red
skins' fleet flanker who won 
the National Football League 
pass-catching championship 
last season, has movsd Into n 
challenging position behind 
front running Bobby Joe Can- 
rad of ths 8t. Louts Cardinals.

While Conrad maintained 
the lead with 66 catches that 
havo gained 002 yards, Mitch
ell moved up to second place 
with 4S catches that have 
covered a league high of 1,017 
yards, according to s ta tis ts  
released.today by the NFL.

Del Shofncr of the New 
York Giants slso has caught 
48 passes for 897 yards. Terry 
Barr of tho Detroit Lions, fifth 
among the pass-receivers, is 
tops In touchdown catchi-s 
with 10.

Thcrs were two chunges in 
thle week's statistical leadtra. 
Jimmy Brown of ths Cleve
land Browns regained the 
storing lead from place kicker 
Jerry Kramer of the Green 
Bay Packers, and Koosevslt 
Taylor of the Chicago Bears 
moved ahead of Dick Lynch 
of the Giants In pass inter
ceptions.

Jimmy Brown continued to 
enjoy an overwhelming lead 
In rushing; Y. A. Tittle of the 
Giants remained first In pass
ing, and Yale Lary of ths De
troit Lions stayed on lop la 
punting.

BALTIMORE (UPI) — The 
Baltimore Orioles may feel 
like they are in a Marine 
boot camp when they report 
for spring training at Miami, 
Fla., In late February.

Although Hank Bauer tried 
to sidestep the Issue when 
he wee named the Oriolei' 
new manager Tuesday, the 
(lit-nosed ex-Marine sergeant 
Indicated s o m e  Baltimore

Preiident Lee MacPbail.
"Hank has a well earned 

reputation a t a competitor 
and a winner," said Mac- 
Phail in announcing Bauer 
had signed a one-year con
tract. "HU qualities o( lead
ership are what we need to 
put some spark Into IhU club 
and change it from Just an
other first divUion team Into 
a competitor."

The Orioles, picked In pre- 
season polls to battle the 
Yankees for the 1963 Ameri
can League pennant, slipped 
to seventh place a t one atage 
of the campaign before climb
ing to fourth at season'a end.

Orioles

Team No. 3 remains In first 
place in the Businessmen'* 
League at Je t Lanes after tak
ing the measure of the second- 
place Knndrarkl A Cline’s Sin. 
clair Team hy a three to one 
decision .

George Mason r o l l e d  a 
steady 538 series to spark the 
Cuvunnugh Tire Service Tram 
to a thrve (mint win over the 
Faron Builders enabling Cav
anaugh to take undisputed 
possession of second place In 
the league standings.

Dick’s Appliance Team had 
both the high-game winner in 
Ralph Betts who bowled a 223 
and high-aeries champ In the 
personage of Dick Schaffer 
who came through with 312/ 
692 aa they moved Into the 
third place position by taking 
three points from Team No. 0.

Team No. 4 took all the wine 
from Team No. 5 to continue 
t.'ieir climb up the league lad
der. This marks the fourth 
time this season that Team 
No. 4 has shut off the opposi. 
tion. Billy Bcrtleson was high 
man for the match with a 527 
series.

Clarence Wallia was the 
only other bowler to notch a 
high game with an even 200.

Moore Out 
With Injuries

BALTIMORE (UPI) — Len
ny Moore, the Baltimore Colts' 
•tar halfback, may b« out the 
rest of the season with •  head 
Injury, according to Coach 
Don Shula.

Moore, one of the Colts' 
prima breakaway threats, sus
tained the injury In a game 
two weeks ago against the 
Detroit l.lons and didn’t make 
the trip to Minnesota last Hun- 
day when ths Colts beat the 
Minnesota Vikings.

of George 
Washington, its opponent Sat
urday.

I im m  wax tojurad to the
North Carolina gama Satur
day and will miss tfela week's 
rivalry contest against Flor
ida.

Gustafson said tho Hurri- 
tine* wero still in bad aplrlts 
from the lots to North Caro
lina, and labaled Tuesday's 
drill disappointing and "rag
ged."

Bauer Joined 
last season as a coach after 
managing the Kansas City 
Athletics for the second half 
of the 1961 campaign and the 
entire 1962 action. Actually, 
Hank quit the A's on the next- 
to-lasl day of the 1962 cam
paign following tiffs with 
owner Charles O. Finley and 
General Manager Pat Friday.

"1 wasn't ready to manage 
before . . .  1 am now," Bauer

Schedule Set
CINCINNATI (UPI) — The 

Cincinnati Reds announced 
Tuesday they have scheduled 
96 night games, the most arc 
light contests ever carded by 
the team for the 1961 season.

Included In ths Reds' home 
schedula are eight double- 
headers and 13 Sunday after
noon dates.

Two Fights On
NEW YORK (UPI)  — Two 

return bouts — Rocky Rivero 
vs. Florcntinoo Fernandes and 
Wsyns Thornton va. Gregorio 
Peralta — hava been arranged 
by the Madison Square Garden 
Roxing Club. Th# Rivero 
Fernandes fight will take place 
Dee. 13 and the Thornton • 
Peralta match Is set for Jan.
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Celtic* hava 
found a man to fill Dob Onl
ay's sparkplug role.

He's veteran Frank Ramsey 
who IMesday night broke a 
close game between the Celtic* 
end th* New York Knicker
bockers wide open.

Th* Knicke stayed clue* to 
the Celtics through most of 
the first quarter until Ramsey 
entered the gam* and scored 
nine point* in a minute and 
49 seconds. Boston then coast
ed to a I26 to DH victory over 
New York In the second gam* 
of •  National Basketball Al
location doublcheader at New 
York’a Madison Square Gar-

Alherdi and Manuel gava 
the Tuesday ladies’ night Jai 
alal audience at the Orlando 
Seminole Fronton something 
to shout about with a second 
game victory that paid one 
of the top perfects prices of 
the young season.

Their win in the post threw 
position rounded out a 3 4 
combination that paid $533.20. 
Estrada and Irigo were tha 
second place finishers in post 
four.

The preilomlnant religion 
of Austria la Roman Catholic.

W H A T 'D  T H E Y  P U T  IN  T H A T  STUFF?

Though It seems to be a 
single star, Polaris (the north 
star) actually is a system of 
three stars, according to the 
Encyclopaedia Britannica.

In the opener, Oscar Robert
son scored 32 point* and paced 
tha Cincinnati Royala to a 
127-102 win ov#r tho Dr'reW 
Piston*. In th* only other 
game played tha San Francle- 
co Warriors continued their 
red-hot K-oring spre* with • 
129-90 victory over tha 8t. 
Loula Hawk*.

Bill Ruseell played only 29 
minutes for Boston but grab
bed 19 rebounds as the Celtic* 
won their 12th game In 13 
starts  this season.

Penn ST. 
A O M Y  
NAVY 

S Y R A C U S E  
PITT J 

80S  COU*?

Giants Rehire 
Steve Owen

NEW YORK (UPI) — The 
New York football Giant* 
hava rehlred 8 lev* Owen, who 
coached tha team for 23 years, 
to scout collega football play- 
era in the East.

Owen, who teas noted aa a 
great defensive coach and was 
the innevater ef tha A-forma- 
tlon, will werk under Jim 
Lea Howall, tha GlanU' direc-

BARG A IN  PRICES
ON

POPULAR BRANDS

FARRELLS
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE

OPEN DAILY — •  A. M. - 8:15 P. M.
I l l  E. FIRST SANFORD

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

Florida Diatribe lees Far Denman Custom Built Tires

40j  W. FIRST ST,
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Wire Act Today May
TOtT WORTH, 1WL <UH) 

—A t T i l i n g  WaOcndM, 
h au led  by a possible "Jin*” 
«ad memories of death on tha 
high wim. today opened what 
may ba tha lu t  performance 
a t tfaatr famous "human pyra
mid.”

Thii time It will ba dooe 
with a net.

Today's performance, tor 
underprivileged children at Um 
21st annual Fort Worth Shrine 
Circus, was to ba the first

try tin bn a  an pyramid again 
was "to shew that wa atm 
can da H.”

Just two weeks age. the 
pyramid cotlapeed during a 
rehearsal at Sarasota, but 
the wire was only 12 feet off 
the ground jnetead of the aor-

pyrsmld collapsed In Detroit 
/an. 30. IMS. kitting two mam- 
bars of tha troupe and para
lysing another.

Kal Watteoda, an, who ori
ginated tha act in Germany 
In ISM, said Tuesday he did 
not want to talk about tha 
Detroit accident. "It was bad, 
rary bad," ha said. "Altar 
the show than 1 will talk 
•bout it.”

Karl said as leader of the

Dttor, a, died la the fall.
Hnrnun WalModa, Karl's 

bather and at •> the eldaat 
member of the troupe, an- 
w e e d  ha will iwthw at tha 
and of the circus tn Fort 
Worth. He eeld he feM fit 
aa ever but "H anything 
should happen to the set in 
the future I might bn blam
ed.”

Kart scoffed at the Idea the 
troupe waa accident pane end 
said one reason they would

Crusader Circle Has Dinner
■y Ja*a Casselberry Sacenty-flre perm 

A turkey dinner with all *d the dinner and 1 
the fixings was bald Monday Bnw* " f  ^  *■  
night by tha Crusader Circle Howard OrH
of tha Caaaelbeny Community chairman, repartn 
Mathodiat Church WSC8 for from the group's bl 
■ambers and their famillaa WSC8 Talent Inan 
la Weaver Hail of tha church, approximately HO,

responifbl* tor what happen- 
ad in DetroK happening again 
people would epn m my toes 
on the streets."

Karl aaved himself in the 
Detroit accident by scissor
ing his legs around the wire 
no be fall. He also grabbed 
the hand of bis niece, Jana 
Shepp as she fell. Jana has

EMPIRE GOVT. INSPECTED

6 . C. EUBANKS

Businessman Feted 
Enters Retirement

8 to 16 Lb. AvgMrs. Neds M. Boykins, od 
Sanford.FA H IM

G. C. Eubanks was honored 
with a testimonial dinner 

m upon his retirement from the 
Central Life insurance Com
pany after 14 years of dedi
cated service. He spent 40 
years la the insurance field. 
Twenty-sin of these were 
with the Afro-American In
surance Company.

There were many kind ex
pressions concerning him. 

m T . It. Johnson, manager of 
e  the Orlando district, was 

toastmaster. After welcoming 
cveryoot, he eeld, "This is 
the first time I have ever 
attended an affair such as 
this.” He emphasized and re
emphasized the honoree’s 
value to the company; his 
devotion to hie work, and his 
many other wonderful quell-

• Gee. “He meant a great deal 
to the Orlando district,” said 
Johnson.

Mrs. Evelyn Davis, one of 
the co-workers, led the group 
In singing "Precious Lord," 
which was requested by Eu
banks.

W. F. Calhoum had this to 
•ay about the honoree, "Our 
association through tha years 

■  has been wonderful; 1 know 
& no ooe who is more sincere 
about everything than he."

C. J. Devault, agency dir
ector, who represented the 
home office, expounded in a 
humorous and dramatic way. 
The persons who preceded 
him in paying respect to Eu
banks bad laid many things 
he had planned to eay; and 

0  of course he told a Join that

E. L. Blacksheare delivered 
a strong message to the eto- 
dents of Midway Elementary 
School during American Edu
cation Week. 11a urged the 
students to use every minute 
of their time at school doing 
something coeatrucdv*. "If 
you work bard you will push 
the teacher, and be will not 
have time to push you.” It 
is a fact that a very few stu- 
deots ever look st a book 
after they get home from 
school. Blacksheare suggested 
to them to put in Just one 
hour of study on each subject 
at home and notice the differ
ence in their grades after a 
period of time.

Sandra Mitchell waa elect
ed Junior Class Sweetheart at 
Virginia State College M Nor
folk. Va. She la a graduate 
of Croomi High School. Her 
mother la Mrs. Louis* Mit
chell of 900 Cypress Avenue. 
Congratulations to Sandra,

PRICES GOOD THURS. thru SUN. NOON 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

2 Convenient Locations:
4th. S t & Sanford Ave. — 1100 W. 13th. S t LIMIT 1 WITH |5  OR MORE FOOD ORDER PLEASE

FRESH FRESH
COPELAND 

SUGAR CURED
TENDER TASTY

FltESII

Backbone lb. 49c Side Pork lb. 29
TENDER LEG O’ LAMB . . lb. 3S 
LEAN MEATY SPARE RIBS . lb. 3J
•  WIENERS •  SMOKED SAUSAGE
•  HOMEMADE SAUSAGE . 3 lbs. 97

H. L. ReFoe Jr. waa guest 
speaker at Crooms Huh 
School's aasombly in obser
vance of American Education 
Week. In his discourse. Refoe 
challenged the atudenla.

He said, "You do not real
ize what is waiting for you 
in this big world of ouri. The 
t a s k  may be hard, but 
an education la a 'must.' We 
taka school as a plaything 
but there is much to gain if 
the proper time Is dovoted to 
our studies.

"Automation has caused 
many persona to become un
employed and other* have 
had to re-traln for other 
Jobe," he said. "I beg of you 
to make use of your time and 
accept your responsibilities," 
he added.

In closing his speech, he re
cited lines from tha Psalm of 
Life: "Lives of great men all 
remind us we can make our 
lives subline; and departing 
leaves behind us footprints 
on the sands of time.”

This assembly program 
was »pon>ured by the Alma 
J. Hurston Chapter, Future 
Teachers of America, lirenda 
Jordan, president; sponsors, 
Mrs. K. F. Hall and Mrs. S. 
L. Hefoe.

WILSON
CLEARBROOK

fitted the situation very well. 
Then he spoke of how the 
people at the home office feel 
about the honored guest. “We 
think vary highly of him,” 
Ite said.

L.R. Eubanks was next on 
the a|soda to say something 

He asked

NO. 2Vt CANS SOUTHERN
PEACH HALVES . .
100 CANS 8HURFINE
CRANBERRY SAUCE
8 OZ. PKGS. EVERFRE8H
HOT ROLLS . . .

SOS CANS SHURFINE
FRUIT COCKTAIL . £
1 LB. CAN — Limit t  With Order
SAXET CUT GR. BEANS
8HURFRE81I CANS m
BISCUITS . . . .  5

about his father, 
his wife, Mrs. E. J. Eubanks 

0  and their son, Sidney Gran
ville to come forward They 
presented a citation tu their 
Dad. It was read by Gran
ville, and as he read, the 
writer looked at the honored 
guest; his face was gleaming 
with happiness.

Someone said: "Expressions 
like these are usualty said 
after a person has passed on

Limit t With 93 Order, Please

•  APPLE •  PEACH •  CHERRY •  PUMPKIN

R  to th« great beyond.”
G. C. Eubanks deserves 

everything that waa said 
about him. I think these 
words of an authority best 
describe this gentleman, his 
son, his daughter-in-law and 
grandsun.

“There is not a man or 
woman, however poor they 

_ may be, but have it in their 
R  power, by the grace of Gud 

to leave bt-huxl them me 
grandest thing on earth, char
acter; and their children 
might rise up after them ami 
thank God that their mother 
was a pious woman or their 
father was a pious maa.” 

Others attending were: W. 
L. Gadson, Smith Counts, 

^  Mrs. Velma Darnels, Mrs. Su 
R  san Riley. Mrs. A 1 m e d a 

Sampson, R. B. Bennett and 
Mrs. F. R. Johnson, all of 
Orlando;; W. W. Hinton. 
Tampa; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Walker. E 1.. Blackvheare. 
Rev. Jessie Brown. Evula 
Washington, Mrs. Grace Hay
nes, Mrs. Annie Forrester, 
Mr. and Mri. Ned Stevens. 

■ M r. and Mrs. WaUon, and

Pan-Hellenic C o u n c i l  of 
Seminole County is sponsor
ing Attorney Paul C. Perkins, 
of Orlando, at New Mount 
Calvary Baptist Church Sun
day at l:oo p. m. Theme: 
"iiegistration is the Fee.” 
We are asking everyone to 
please attend this meeting.
D. C. McCoy, ia president; 
Margaret Fapp, public rela
tions.

A representative group of 
the Itoy A. Allen Chapter 
Tri-Hi-Y worshipped last Sun
day at Alien Chapel A ME 
Church. The group was pre
sented to the congregation by
E. L. Blacksheare.

FUih grade class of Mid
way Elementary vtailed the 
Central Florida Museum. 
Mrs. Handatt, as guide, ex
plained th«* exhibits. At the 
conclusion of uic tour, there 
was a question ami answer 
period. After the discussion, 
the stuJrnts went back to ob
serve the display*. They pur
chased book*, rocks and re
lative pre-historic animals. 
Mr*. E. Pringle and Mr*. V. 
G. Mattox, teachers.

SWIFTS
U. 8. NO. 1 WHITE

CRISP FRESH GREEN

Limit I With go Order, l'ltat*

STALKS

REG.
PKGS

Mar V est o f ■



2460 PARK A V I.
AMONG 84 Ctenuon 
(V  C.) Coltef* stu-

chosen for list. 
tot In "Who'* Who 
Among S t u d e n t s  In
American Universities 
and Colleges” is John- 
nr R. Allred, civil en- 
glneering senior from

ARMOUR +  BONELESS COOKED

FYNE-SPRED ( Limit 2 lbs)

FARMER GRAY THICK SLICED
Sanford Mai* Chons, with 

Bobert Carole as director, 
will present a fe ll Concert 
Not. 2# in the Ugh school 
auditorium.

th e  Triple Trio, well knows 
young singers from Seminole 
High, will be the featured 
artists on tha program. Shir* 
Isp Ryan will carry the solo 
part in two numbers by the

Carole aald the concert wilt 
be a alight departure from 
the past, in that tha mala 
Voices will rise in tha more 
popular and wall known conge, 
all adding up to a more var
ied and aure-to-pleaae tre 
king of muaic.

Mrs. Bettye Smith will ac- 
eompany the c ho rue la patri
otic eonge, hymn*, spiritual!, 
lore eonge and funny aongrf. 
The concert will conclude with 
the cuatomary “Battle Hymn 
of tha Republic."

The 8enford Male Chorus 
Bombers 26, moat of whom 
alng la church choirs and en
joy the weekly rehearsala of

a ... iliiiimmiiiii..... liiiiun

CR.CHEESE

WHEN YOU BUY A PARMER CRAY 
BRAND BROAD-BREASTED TURKEY 
AND A 25 PT ROLLOF ALCOA Heavy 
Doty ALUMINUM F O IL _  ,

H E R E ’S  A L L  Y O U  D O
BUY BOTH ITEMS...CIRCLI T N I P S IC I 
YOU PAID FOR TH I FARMER SRAY  
TU RR IT  ON CASH P REGISTER TA P I 
AND MAIL THIS ALONG with T N I 
SE T T IR  PACKAGING LABEL PROM THE 
LID P U P  OP I I "  VIDE HEAVY DUTY 
ALCOA VRAP TO.—.

the chorue.

Legal Notice LIMIT, PLEASE 
AT THIS LOW, 
LOW PRICECBHTIFMUTB o r  

OORFttMATR DIM M .IIT101 
n  TUB  NAHM AMU I T  T H E  
ALTHOHITT OV T U B  BTATB
o r  r M R I I l A
TO AJ.l. TO WHOM TIIF.BK
i m u :hi-:n t s  i i u l i .  c o m k .
a i tK i:T IN ( lf l :

W her.ee ,  U. W. W 11,1,1 A MH, 
SANKOltl), KUtlllDA; lN)Jt<). 
TUT H. WILLIAMS, HANKUItl), 
r u m t D A l  HAM HUL4IAN, o i l -  
LAN'IXA KLOUIDA <114 on the 
I t l h  day of November, A. I).
I MO, n u M  to be lnc<iri>orel.4 
u nde r  tbo  lewe o f  th e  H u t .  of 
F lo r id a  W II-s i 'L  COHI*. e c o r 
pora t ion ,  w ith  l ie  p r inc ipa l  
p ln-e  o f  bue ln .ee  n t  MAN. 
VOIlD, HUMINOI.K COUNTT, In 
th e  8 t a t e  o f  r i o r l d e ,  end  
w h e r . e e  euch oo rp o ra t tn n  did 
an t h a  t l t h  day of  November,  
A. It. l td ] ,  oauan to  be filed 
In th e  ofMee of t h .  H m r . t e r y  
a f  Htnta o f  th e  H te ta  of V lo r .  
Ida, th e  d o cu m en ta ry  a u th o r i ty  
req u i red  under  Hectlon «#l ST, 
F lo r id a  Htatulee, eho w lu u  the  
dlaaoltit lun o f  euch  co rp o ra -  
linn.

Now, therefore, the Sacra, 
ta ry  of Nlate dor., hereby o.r> 
tlfy to tli* forofolne and tha t  
h .  le lief led lliet the r . -  
qulreinaiita of the lew have 
been compiled with.

i n  w i t n k h s  w m e n i c o r .  I
have h e r . unto e*t my hand 
and Imv. n f l la .d  the O r .a t  
Beal of the Btate o f  Florida, 
a t  T ellaheae . . ,  tlm Capital, 
thle the FIFTKBNTII dey of 
NOVKUUKII, A. D. 11*1 (6KAM

TOM AKAMA 
Hcer.Ury of S ta le  

ruhiieh Nor. so, tses 
COO-7C

FRESH PACKED STANI

OYSTERS»
. MEATY U R G E  WHITS

L  SHRIMP
a a ^ L  SNOW WHITE DEEP SEIm  SCALLOPS

MORTON'S FROZEN

PUMPKIN . MINCE . PIACN 
APP L I .  CHERRY. COCONUT

FROZEN SLICED

ROSEDALE "MIX OR MATCH" SALE 
•SLICED BEETS 1/m CANS 
•PEAS A CARROTS 17oa CANS Q  
•GREEN LIMAS 17et CANS ( )  
•WHOLE KER. CORN 12.a CANS

■Holidatj FreskTVo<JuceI
RED DELICIOUSFANCY RED EMPEROR

CRISP PASCAL
to SANFORD

Tele c m  phone ceR (or mepeu
below), odd hotl.it with b.ik.ti 
If (lit* aed inlotntelion about the 
city, Mir kt genuine IwtpilM'ir. 
aed you H here e i.eeioue and 
Mlhtlui wekome. >r»t phone

r m i  r x t w a  — * |
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Bad Samaritan
Not long ago a  man won a small 

auit for damages in New York City. 
But the case has interest far beyond 
the immediate matter.

The man collected a modest sum 
for minor injury to his person and 
damage to his clothes. This had re
sulted when he had gone to the rescue 
of a  woman who, police confirmed, 
was being beaten by her husband.

For a  while it was touch and go. 
When the rescuer filed suit, the other 
man filed countersuit, charging the 
rescuer with tresspass and assault. 
Eventually the court ruled for the 
rescuer.

The sad part of the whole affair 
is. however, that a careful study in
dicates that New York state law is 
not a t all encouraging to such rescue 
efforts. A  canvass of experienced law
yers on this point produced a con
sensus that the best thing for a citi
zen to do is “not get involved" in such 
incidents.

I t would be interesting to know in 
how many other states of the union 
the law is so little protective of per
sons who might go to the aid of in
dividuals being victimized one wuy or 
another.

If there are many such states, 
then we face a terrible irony. For

some years now, complaint has been 
widespread that crimes and shenani
gans of all kinds occur in public 
places while other citizens stand 
about or walk away and do nothing.

If common humanity be the meas
uring rod, this indifference is prop
erly decried. But if » man who goes 
to the aid of another is himself given 
no legal protection, but may instead 
find he is open to legal and other 
attack in compensation, he can be 
entirely forgiven for not wanting to 
get involved.

Police forces in most places today 
are insufficient in number to cope 
with all the trouble that erupts on 
American streets. The innocent vic
tims of crime and other depredation 
should welcome the help of anv con
scientious citizen nearby who chooses 
to offer it.

Obviously, without encouraging 
public free-for-alls, the law should 
back up the citizen who moves in 
g nod consicence to save someone from 
assault or robbery or worse.

Until this is the case universally 
throughout the nation, perhaps we 
had better stop complaining of the 
indifference of bystanders who re
fuse to mix in when trouble breaks 
under their very noses.

NOMINATION SITUATION VRY FLUID/—CHAIRMAN MILLER

Basis Of Co-operation
A Uttle-publicized but significant 

international meeting took place re
cently in Geneva, Switzerland.

This was the Space Radiocommu
nication Conference, convened by the 
International Telecommunication Un
ion and attended by 400 delegates 
from 70 member countries in the ITU.

During the course of the five- 
week meeting, the delegates allocated 
some 50 radio frequency bunds for 
various kinds of space activities —

from frequencies for weather, navi
gation and communication satellites, 
plus those reserved for rudio astron
omers, to a frequency to be used by 
apuce vehicles in distress.

The problems tackled by the 400 
delegates were extremely technical, 
but a spirit of co-operation und har
mony prevailed throughout the delib
erations.

Nations CAN co-opcrate when it 
is to the advantage of all.

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON- (NEA) -  

Walter Reuther Is worth list
ening to once a year, U for 
no other reason than to let 
the people whs disagree with 
him get mad at him all over 
again.

Reuliter regularly uses the 
annoal convention of the AFL- 
CIO Industrial Union Depart- 
mens for his state of the uni
verse message to tell what's 
wrong with everything from 
his point of view. And this 
year's oration was In his 
ususl angry, oratorical style.

He is still Juat as red-head
ed aed full of beans as ever. 
He talked for an hour and a 
half. To his credit, he Is one 
of tha few speakers in the 
country today who can hold 
even a captive audience that 
long. Here la a highly con
densed version of the high
lights for those who want to 
argue

—The old concepts of trade 
an ion ism no longer sre ade
quate. Labor no longer is just 
an economic pressure group. 
Its Interests are not just na

tional, but international.
—The people of Latin Amer

ica, Africa and Asia who 
earn but $100 a year are not 
sure whether our system is 
best.

We have millions of have- 
not people right here in Amer
ica—the unemployed, the mi
gratory workers, the invisible 
poor, tire victims of social 
neglect, those who live in the 
sub-basementa of the Amer
ican social system.

—America will be Judged 
not by how rich it is, how 
highly developed, not by what 
It has, but by what It does 
with what It has. Technical 
progress must be translates! 
into human progress. This is 
the task of the labor move
ment.

—There a*e many tragic 
deficits in America. This is 
the richest nation, but the 
millions deprived of educa
tion and thrown out of work 
are social dynamite In Amer
ica.

—Juvenile delinquency is a 
serious problem, but adult de-

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic

Helen Fuller Says

63 Philadelphia Story
WASHINGTON — Analysts 

for both political parties are 
turning the results from the 
Nov, 5 elections upalde down 
und backward in search of

Despite a weak candidate, i Philadelphia Story a one-time 
accused of condoning currup-j thing or a harbinger of Uhl I? 
tlon, the Democrats more than 
held their own In the Negro 
wards in re-electing Mayor

I
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linquency is far more serious 
because it hss failed to deal 
with the problems of juvenile 
delinquency.

—America does leu  for its 
older people than any Indus
trial country on either side of 
the Iron Curtain. It Is a myth 
that America U the healthiest 
nation because it is llth in 
infant mortality.

—Labor docs not argue over 
the competence of U. S. medi
cal prartice.

It is the alliance of the Na
tional Association of Msnu 
farturers with the American 
Medical Association which 
holds back adequate health 
care in this country.

—The civil rights deficit is 
a moral issue which raises 
the question of our ability 
to lead the free world. It Is 
fine when the President 
stands at the Berlin Wall. Hut 
we have no chance to defend 
freedom in Berlin If wo deny 
freedom In Birmingham. We 
must make sure that 100 years 
after the Emancipation Pro
clamation every American 
shall be a first class citizen.

—The key deficit of all Is 
on the job front. Our unem
ployment for the past GO 
months has not been S per 
cent but 7 per cent. If you 
count the invisible unemploy
ed.

In 1903 our unemployment 
rate was not 5.2 per rent 

! but per cent anti we wait- 
! ed more time through un
employment than we did 

I through strikes. There must 
! be a Job for every able citi- 
| zen. This is our top priorily 
problem.

—The John Birch Society 
| and the radical right today 

are showing more militancy 
than the labor movement. 
The superpatriots are so far 
to the right they consider 
President Eisenhower a Com
munist and want to impeach 
the chief justice. But when 
the John Birch Society tries 
to weaken social justice and 
the labor movement. It plays 
into the hands of commun
ism.

—Our job Is to get the labor 
movement off dead center. 
We should take on the respon
sibility as architects for a 
better tomorrow, to give It 
a sense of direction and pur
pose. We in the labor move
ment must find ourselves and 
help America find itself.

clues to what next year's pres- Tate by almost 70,000 vutc*.
idential election may hold in 
store.

The fact that the experts 
are subjecting the returns 
from Kentucky and I’ennsyl. 
vania to miscroscopic examin
ations tells us what is con
cerning strategists for Iwtli 
sides—how will the Adminis-

Ncgrocs complain that the 
Kennedy civil rights program 
is too slow, hilt in a showdown 
tho Democratic Party, at least 
in Philadelphia, apparently 
retains first place as the party 
of thslr preference, regard- 
less.

A second result proved
tratlon's drive for racial equally arresting. While Phil- 
equality influence the 10*14 ndelphia D e m o r r a l s  were
elrctlonT

!u Kentucky, the Nov. f> 
election for governor provided

sticking with the local Demo- 
rrntie ticket, substantial num
ber* of working eluss whites

Radar Protection 
Covers Airspace

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Ninety per cent of the air
space over the continental 
United States now gets high 
altitude radar collision pro
tect ion.

Tlie Federal Aviation Agen
cy (FAA) said this was ac
complished last wrek when 
the Miami (Fla.) air route 
traffic control center was 
added to the area “ positive 
control” program. Tills pro
gram monitors all flights 
above 2 1 .0 0 0  feel with mod 
rrn radar.

Terry's problem dura!4 
challenge all parewts, track-. 
era, salesmen and puMk 
speaker*. Ss slndy M with 
great care. For you can 
soon jour influence great
ly by combining the “ Paws* 
and Praise" strategy with 
Christ's “Reversible Why" 
technique. Star salesmen 
ge4 startling result* with 
this strategy.
CASE R-409: Terry L.. ag

ed S, is a smart youngster.
“ But, Dr. Crane." his dad

dy protested. ' Terry drives 
me distracted with his incess
ant questions.

“When I get home at night, 
tired and ready to slump 
down in an easy chair with 
my newspaper, Terry starts

Realignment 
Of 2 Leagues 
In The Works

NEW YORK (UPI) -  An 
announcement on the realign
ment of the International and 
the Pacific Coast League* is 
expected “within a few 
days."

Baseball Commissioner Ford 
Frick met with Tommy Rich
ardson, president of the In
ternational league, Monday 
to discuss the various pro
posals which will affect the 
nation's two (op minor lea
gues.

“We hope lo have it settled 
within a few days," said 
Frick after the meeting.

Both I. L. and the P.C.L. 
operates! with to teams last 
season. It has been proposed 
that one of the Triple-A lea
gues revert to an eight-team 
operation, with the other 
league expanding to 12 teams.

Which league will wind up 
absorbing the two “ Maverick” 
teams is one of the problems 
faring Frick ami tho club 
owners.

shcetisr ?L*r>r!w :< n f -
"He may begin with 'P»ddy, 

where sloes the sun go at 
night?' and then give me a 
barrage of 15 or 20 more, 
even while T sin trying to 
reply to the firm one.

“ You have urged us par
ents to answer the questions 
of our youngsters as a means 
of increasing their knowledge.

"But, Dr. Crane, if 1 fin
ally sio figurr out the reply 
lo his first query, he msy be 
20 questions down the line 
ahead of me so I doubt if he 
pays much attention to the 
correct answer, even when I 
finally do give it to him.

“So what can a Jittery par
ent do in such a crisis?”

In this type of situation, 
parents, salesmen, teachers 
and those who conduct open 
forums from the public plat
form, should use Christ's 
strategy.

For Jesus was adept at re
versing the questions shot at 
him.

Combine Christ’s clever 
technique with my “Pause 
and Praise” strategy, if you 
wish to exert maximum edu
cational influence.

For example, suppose Terry 
asks his daddy where the 
sun goes at night.

Pause and praise!
For example, his daddy can 

then reply:
"Terry, that's a splendid 

question you've asked. In 
fact, even the school teach
ers at the time of Columbus, 
still didn't know the right 
answer.

“So—since you have asked 
such a good question, I'll let 
you see if you can figure out 
where the sun goes at night.

“ What do you think be
comes of the sun at night?”

Notice what will then hap
pen.

Terry draws himself up

; w ? r  **_!»*• WT h*p;
hasn't he asked a  question 
that even the school teach
ers couldn't answer in year* 
past?

lie thus feels more Import
ant. And this reaction make* 
him took with even greater 
delight upon bis question.

5leanwhtle, too. bis atten
tion has been caught, so he 
isn't rushing down the line 
with IS or 20 additional quer
ies.

No, he slicks to that FIRST 
question and tries to figure 
out a solution.

“Daddy, I think the sun 
just goes to bed.” he may re
ply.

This advice of asking the 
questioner to help solve his 
own problem, thus enlists his 
avid interest and make* him 
a “junior partner” in tho 
quest for the right answer.

It also gives you adults a 
chance to stall gracefully, in 
case you were wool gathering 
when the query first hit you.

Then you can add your 25 
percent or 30 percent or 95 
percent to whatever the child 
(or customer) evolvea. and 
thus you have clinched the 
answer to iu  proper question.

Later, If Terry la asked that 
um e query in school, the- 
correct answer will thus be 
linked with the right ques
tion!

O V E R  35 Y E A R S  
At First A Palmetto 

(AloegsMe eU  poet office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.
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a kind of test of th* Civil were bolting to the GOP. This 
Right* i*iu* in th* Border >e*r Philadelphia has been 
State*. Thera 1* now general the neene of determined drive* 
agreement amung Democrat* j by minority group* for equal 
and Hepuhliruna that Presi- employment o p p o rtunitle*. 
dent Kennedy i* likely lo hue \V bite workers at the *ume 
more electoral votes in the time were Incirasingly hnr- 
Southern and Southwestern u*«ed by layoff*, persistent 
Ktnte* in lOtlf than ho did in unemployment in »nme Indus- 
tUstO. Border States like West trie* and the threat of fewer 
Virginia. Maryland, Missouri automation spread* to U m T^l'any"t/m *'’in'hi*-
and Kentucky, therefore, take other*. During the cantpuign ,

rurial undertone* resulting j  
from the growing competition j 
for jobs, among other thing*.  ̂
rose to the surface.

Republican party worker. Ini , |ow ,0„B „ „
working - clu.* neighborhood* (r>.ut niw, pop€r |irop*rtio* as
r.iade much of th* fact that L i mellt f . ctorie., corporate

I. r r . r  . . . . .  .. i ,Mt ,prin,r M«»or farm* -  and tvrn In somelegislation. Last election the | nmd. no move to oust a CORE C0Ilve„,enl Ux ,osrr.
DtmocraUe candidate for gov- Kroup , |„ t  staged .  sit-in in! _ t<J „ t.|u4k)n nf u ,„

' ernor, taking the same »tuml f,,, office, but later fired 51* | j(.
on civil right*, defeated a Re- w,, |„  firemen who plckwtetl j _ l^ « .ll|rnt*llll p r . . .  .ecr.U ry

«" City Hall and Tate', campaign on th.
rtn.su of tire New York Mir

on added value a* stale* lo 
hold or try to steal nwtiy from 
the opposition party. Itopuhli. 
ran Sen. John 8. Cooper and 
Thrustun Morton won seats in 
thu U. 8. .Serrate in recent 
year* on platform of unquali
fied support for civil right*

Quotes
TIicie ure more truly ex

es Rent, dedicated newspapers 
of the highest standard* serv
ing million* nf rcmler* today 
in the United State* anil Cam-

Montgomery Curtis, di
rector of the Amcricun 
Press Institute.

Barbs
lly llal Cochran

An Imlliinn girl hnd on In
toxicated mini arrested for 
hugging her. Him really was 
up in arm*.

• • •
If you're too busy to gel 

any fun out of life, you'ie 
loo busy.

• • •
Many a man cun rend his 

wife like a hook, bul can't 
sluil her up.

hull i* one of Ilia nicest 
times of the year if it 
dresn’t  remind you of the 
upcoming hitter raid winter.

• • •
Life is one riddle that never 

has been solved. We nil give! 
up eventually. j
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Maiui Carfc/t DISCOUNT Paint Stores
AM ERICA’S LARGEST DISCOUNT PAINT CHAIN

Motz mam too sioets, coast to  CQAfl

publican who equivocated on 
the i*.1Ut.

Both Democrats and Repub
lican* ant drawing the tenta-

heudqiiuiter* demanding high
er pay.

Many traditional Democrats
tiv* conclusion that for the  ̂ oppose change* in the re
present, in two-party Border cj,j , tntUll ,,uo evidently vent-
State* with substantial num
bers of Negro voters, the pol
itic policy U strict enforc

ed their tpleen on Mayor Tate 
when they went to the poll*. I 
Democratic chief* privately j

ment of civil right*, regard- „peiulute that had Die Repuh- 
Its* of race. ; ||c*n* started to work earlier

The mayoralty r*c# in Phil-1 wjt|, * more attractive camll-1 
ndelphia Is th* Pennsylvania they might have cut th*
contest receiving close scrut
iny. Pennsylvania, of courss, 
is in tho political major l*o

Democratic majority in hulf— 
or even have won.

Both parties will now he

m izsra s& m

i t a i c a i r r i i i x  m i t e s  
11*0*0 D-llory »r Moll

e#ml**l* Vmmmtr i l l  Otker
| j j  W««k I»00 t T**r 111 i« t T»sr

M* I Month* t  l i  « Month*
2-1* 1 Month* 2.94 2 Month*
t.M | Month I l f  t Month

IT. E Po*tsl R*a*lattos* provld* that sit mtU siitxcrlpllon* k* 
paid In adranr*.
t:nt*r*d a* **cond e l s i t  m i t t i r  O c to h . r  2T, 1212 a t  th*  P o l l  
Office of Sanford, florid*. und*r th* Act of Congr*** of March.
T h *  H*r* ld  I* s  m i m M r  of th *  L'nltad Pr*** w hich  I* *n> 
t i t led  *xclu*>T*:r to lh* ui*  fo r  M p u h U c s l lo a  • (  a l l  th*  local 
••era *rl*i*d la Mil* **w*a*«*r.

gue because of the large elec- j  wt-*• kinac th* answer to the 
lural vote it cast* for the hame question: Is th# IDlkll 
Presidency. John F. Kennedy 
carried the Keystone State in 
10*50 because of a dflO.boO ma
jority he rolled up in tiie City | ■,» 
or Philadelphia. Philadelphia's 
Negro ward* contributed heav
ily to that crucial l**d. Pro
fessional politician* were eag
er to sc# how Democratic 
strength would stand up in 
thus* ward* after three years 
nf Kennedy government and , 
without th* Kennedy nam* a t ^  
the head of th* ticket. *:

ror.
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By Abigail Von Bunn

TV Tim* Previews
girt binds woo play tackle 
football with a*  ovary Fri
day and Saturday night If 
girls can play taefcla foot
ball aa wall aa beys, and 
art willing to Uke the

acting prowess. Funniest of 
the “actors*’ la Jed, decked 
eat as a stone age EMs Pres
ley. Starring aa the Oam- 
potto are Baddy Ebsen, Irene 
Ryan, Man Baer and Donna 
Douglass.

S-10 p.m. NBC. Espkwago. 
*Tha W h i s t l i n g  Shrimp” 
Bemo nwfhSy mod octon 
hove had a hard tine in this 
pretentiously written bit of 
Incoherent numbo-jumbo set 
In the year 1BT4 (no, it's not 
even dost to IBM). The story 
seems in tone ora aoma dip
lomatic chicanery Involving 
the U. S., the Soviet Union 
and a now African nation. Ar
thur Eennedy playa a crusad
ing columnist, ton y Ottos a 
bewildered American diplo
mat with Integrity, and Bo*- 
can Lee Browne an ambassa
dor from Africa. They’re SO 
Rae as are the other mem
bers of the cast, and it’s too 
hod they bad an script to 
work with.

•:B0-10 p.a. CBS. The Dick 
Van Dyke Show. A m l side- 
splitter and funniest of all in 
a very fuaay cast Is Sheldon 
Leonard as a gravel-voiced 
racketeer who intimidates 
Bob, Bally and Buddy Into 
writing n night club act for 
a strictly amateur nephew 
(Jack Larson). In bar Sally 
role, Bos# Marie also makes 
capital with tome witty re
marks that will be over the 
gangster's head but not 
yours.

10-11 p.m. CBS. The Danny 
Kaye Show. Not the best of 
the Kaye shows thus far, but 
certainly worthwhile, partic
ularly a clever opening sketch.

hand appears la ha a sick 
man. A thief takes things % 
ha wants and needs. A hlep- 
tomaniac has a compulsion 
In taka things whether ha 
needs tham er not I urge 
you to get your husband to 
a doctor. Psychiatrists have 
bam able la euro klepto
mania. A kleptomaniac is 
as morally blamslesa as, 
say, a diabetic. .

don’t they lot girls play on 
the team?

LEFT OUT 
DBAS LEFT: Its bad 

enough when a BOT gets 
his teeth kicked out Con
tact sports ore NOT for 
young ladles. You’ll have to 
learn how to Intercept a

DEAN ABBT: My hus
band has been on the same
job 24 years. He has only 
ona more year to go before 
bo retires, provided he 
doesn't get caught stealing. 
This baa been going on for 
•bout three years. I'vs 
begged him to stop, but be 
won’t listen to me. Most of 
the things he bu  brought 
homo are expensive, but he 
has absolutely no use for 
them. They're just hidden 
away. 1 have lost all re- 
spect for him. He has al
ways been a clean and hon
est man. 1 can’t understand 
it. If I turn him In, he'll 
lose his job and our chil
dren will be disgraced. He

c o n f i d e n t i a l
TO ARTHUR. Don’t say 
you "hate” dancing If you 
don’t know haw. Loam, and 
then decide.

a o o
What's on your mtad? 

For a personal reply, send 
a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Abby, Bos lies, 
Beverly Hills, Calif.

• • e
For Abby’s booklet, “How 

To Have A Lovely Wed
ding.” send W cents to Ab
by, Bos 3341, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

DEAB ABBY: I was re
cently married to a di
vorced man who has one 
married daughter living cut 
of the state. She didn't taka 
H very well when she heard 
that her father had re
married. Now she wants us 
to come to visit her, but 1 
am not so sure 1 want to go 
unless 1 know that 1 will bo 
accepted. My husband re
fuses to go without me and 
he says be la certain that I

urggaeueaV

D auby On By Oswald JacobyM:29 p.m. CBS. The Bev
erly Hillbillies. 9ulte funny, 
particularly hilarious when 
you see the dampetts out
rageously costumed for what 
they gullibly believe win be 
movie stardom for the family. 
A penniless actor (King Don
ovan) almost coos Jed into 
backlog g movie he'll pro
duce with the Clampetts as 
stars for a mere 110 million— 
dampen money, of course. 
It's Banker Dry (dale (Ray- 
mood Bailey) who brings

The contract bridge sum
mary recently published by 
Albert Monhead follows: "If 
you have a choice of plays 
in order to establish a trick 
er tricks you should play so 
u  to keep the opponent who 
can make a destructive lead 
from getting In.”

Today's hand as played by 
George Rapee of New York 
Illustrates this type of play. 
He won the opening club lead 
with dummy’s

wasn't aolng In let George 
make hla king of tpOfle.

Now George played out the 
rest of the hearts. He dis
carded his three of spades 
altar the queen dropped. Then 
bo cashed his UMi diamonds 
and hla king of dubs and % 
wound up by throwing poor 
West in with the nine spot 

By this time everyone was 
down to three cards. West 
held the high elub and the 
ace-queen of spades, where
upon George was unkind 
enough to throw him in with 
the elub.

West was forced to lead a  »  
West was In with the Jack I spade after all, and George m 

and led his ten of clubs. He I wound up with an overtrick.

WIST CAST
a a q m  A J 10
WJOS f Q H
♦ •T A J 10
A J 10 ST ASS 

SOUTH (D) 
A K 7 S  
V K 9 5  
4 A Q 4  
♦  KJ4*

No one vulnerable 
Sewth Wsat North 
1 N.T. Pass 2 +  ]
2A Pass 3 N.T. ] 
Pam Pass 

Opening ted A J

tS M M N O U A  /
fM jm e w u M P r

queen and 
promptly led a low heart to
ward his own band. East 
played the four and Georga 
played the nine. He was 
afraid of a spade lead from 
East and was going to avoid 
totting him get in.

WEDNESDAY P. M-
iiia  (t> s iv m o h

ft) N l* s  Sport*. W it
ttaer

( ) )  Nawa, RporU, Wa*.

late
( I )  Bpanlah

t t r l l  <J> Nows— Edwin Saw -
man

10:Je C )  Word fo r  Word 
(Color)

(I) I Lett La er 
(S) December Brlds 

11:0S (S) Concentration 
( I )  McCoy*
IS) }*rlct la n i s h t  

11:1* (3) World n«rlc* Spot- 
Dahl

( I )  Pet* and n iadys 
1)1 fleren K*y»

THURSDAY P. M.
11:** (3) Tour F i r s t  Impress-

Ion
( ( )  l.ov* Of Llfa 
(9 )  Krnla F o rd  

13:33 ( ( )  Ncwa — H arry  Baa- 
aoncr

13:1* (3) T roth  o r  Cone*- 
quencta

( I )  Starch for Tomor
row

(*) Fa ther  Knowa Baat 
13:43 ( ( )  (luldlne L ight  
1:80 (3) N-wa

( I )  llarhalor F a th e r  
( ! )  Ucnara' Hospital 

1:11 (3) Focus 
1:30 (3) Rdanca

( ! )  Aa Th* World Turn* 
(S) N• *■—  Dav* Fan- 

nail
t i l l  (S) Cartoons 
l:«« t )  I’topl* Will Talk  

( t .  Paeeword 
I t )  Ann Rotharn 

t i l t  ( I )  Tba Doctor*
<() House P a r ty  
(»> Hay in Court 

1:11 (9) N-wa— Lias How
ard

3:0# (3) L i r a t l t  T oune
<«> To Tall Th* Tru th  
(»> fjueen F o r A Day

1:1* (») Editorial  
• i t l  <*) New*, apart*, W as-  

t h t r
•  :*• ( I )  Ch. I  Rports 
0:03 (»> W ta lhar  Show 
9:1* (9) Nawa— W alter Cron- 

kite
(S) New*—Bon Cochran 
(J )  Huntl ty  • Brlnhley 

9:13 f t )  Call Th* Doctor 
t i t*  (S) Deputy

(«) fllenn Beev*a 
IS) Cheyenne

T.-0S (S) T hat  War la  Kora* 
( t )  Chronic!*

I:S* ( t )  P a t ty  Duka 
1:31 ( I )  Tightrope

f t )  Price Is R t f M  
M S  ( I )  KsplOBSR*

(I)  Beverly Hlllbllllaa 
( t )  Ban Caaay 

1:39 IS) Dlch Van Dyk*
IM0 (3) Klavanlh Hour 

( I )  Danny Kay*
( t )  Th* Faallval F reng ly  

31:00 (1X1) Nawa, W aathar.  
•p a r t s

( I )  New* — M u r p h y
Marlin

11:10 <f) News, W eather,  
•porta

11:13 ( I )  Theater of  th* Rtar* 
11:1* ( I )  Johnny Carson 

(Color)
l i l t s  (S) Mavla

THURSDAY A. M.
t:*S I t )  Ollranaatlea 
( i l l  (3) Runahln* Almanao 
1:31 (I )  (Iravt,  Fa rm  llaport  
l i l t  ( I )  Fieri** History 

( I )  Runrta* flamaalar 
f i t*  ( I )  Today—H ush  Dawn* 

( I )  Film Fea tures  
Til l ( I )  Farm  Mkt. l laport 
T:J# IS) Mlrkl* Mvana 

13) Tnday
Till ( I )  lo ca l  News, W aa

thar
l i f t  f l )  Captain B a n ta m *
M *  ( t )  Cartoon*
0:09 I t )  J t r k  LaLanna

I I )  Amariran l l la lory  
(*; Kaerela* For  Wumen 

1:13 I t )  Csrtoona 
1:1* (3) Oats Storm

( I )  Itomaer Itooaa 
19:99 (I )  say  Whsa

*•> N t w a -  Mika W at-

fTMWWSTHATrmoruraoirr 
WJdTOGICH 

O im tA M N O B .
By Ruth Millett

Early marriage Interferes 
with a college student's edu
cation, says Chancellor Dean 
E. McHenry of the Univer
sity of California at Santa 
Crus.

Bo when this brand new uni
versity opens its doors two 
years from now its students 
aren't going lo have marriage 
made easy for them.

Bays tha chancellor: "San
ta Crus won't prohibit student

marriage, but ws won't make 
playing house eajy. We will 
not provide mtrried student 
housing for undergraduates.

"A great number of college 
students rush into marriage 
because we've made it so 
easy. And often they soon 
hate each other. They grow 
sp irt intellectually. The wife 
drops out to put her husband 
through. Then she gets pregn- 
nant and never goes back to 
class. They wind up in a div
orce court.”

Now if the parents of the 
students who will attend the 
new school will gat Just as 
tough ■■ the administration, 
there ought to be fewar cam
pus marriages at Santa Crus 
than at most of our coeduca
tional colleges.

All parents have to do to 
back up the administration is 
let their sons and daugh
ters know before they ever

young couple knew that ones 
they were married they could
n 't count oo their parents pay
ing their bills.

A generation ago college 
students accepted the fact 
that marriaga came AFTER 
graduation. They can be made 
to accept that fact again if 
"playing house” isn 't made 
easy for them either by their 
colleges or thalr parents.

TV RENTAL
•  B a t e  •  Se rv ice

Seminole TV
F A  2-492#

Zenith Cetor TV Bate 
249# Sanford Ava

.•nCVBW THOUGHT
f MJLTHAT JUST A BTTI

sacAuaoou N it-wash 
TWOU6MT MY NAME V  GDQCY7 
.V'M PRCTTŶ MV J ^ r ------ - Legal Notice

d .w H H 'n  n o n  css o r  u u
NOT1CB 

that
___  . haraby  glvan

___  tha underalanad. Clark
af lb* Circuit Court of Ninth 
Judicial C i r c u i t ,  H-mlnot* 
County. Florida, pursuan t  to 
th a t  certain F ina l  Dtcra* 
mad* and tn l t r a d  by said 
Court on th* l l t h  day  of Nov- 
embar. t i l l .  In th* eat* af 
Jlary E. Bowman, Plalntlfr,  
vs. John  E. Lawann and Ituby 
It. laiwaon. hi* wlfa, Defend
ant*. hem* Chancery No. 13313, 
will, on th* Ind day of Dec- 
tmb*r. 1 ) 0 .  d u r in i  laaal hour* 
of sal*, otr«r tor  sal* and 
tall at public auction  lo th* 
highest and hast bidder for 
rash th* following dc*crlb*d 
properly i l tua t*  In in* Coun
ty of Seminole, Sta t*  of F lo r 
id*. to-wit:

Lata  St aa« 11. a la c k  “B**, 
Paar l  Lake H eigh ts  Flrat
Addition, aa p»r p u t  thera- 
of, recorded In M at  Book 
I, p a t*  10. Public  Record* 
of 8-mlnol* County, F lo r 
ida. v*n*IUn blinds, hnt 
w a te r  b e s t i r  and electric 
rasa* .

OPEN 12t4S

l :)3  ( I )  News— Edward* 
l:S* (3) You Don 't  Bay

(Color)
( I )  Edge of Nlghl 
I t )  Who Do Vnu T ru a l t  

*:0* (3> Match (Urn*
<() Ferret a la rm  
IS) T ra l tm ss t t r  

d i l l  ( I )  Newt— Bander F a t -  
•cur

9:1* (31 Burn* and Alton 
( ( )  Ilncla W all  

I:** (3) H u t  of  Uroucho 
( I )  cartoon*
( I )  Leav* I t  T* B**v*r 

1:31 (3) Newecop*
(S) Bronco

enroll as freshmen that the 
day they marry they are Jin- 
anelslly on their own.

"Playhouse"— as tha chan
cellor describee these college 
marriages — wouldn't seem 
nearly so romantic if tha

• a l t  to la  to bo m ada  t* s a t 
iate said F lsa l  Decree.
(SEAL)

A rthur  H Beckwith. J r .  
Aa Clerk Circuit  Court. 
Seminole County.  Florida. 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen. DC. 

ATTT:
PBIIVIB F. SWANN 
IT South Main oil* Avaaua 
Orlando. Florida 
publish Nov. 3S, ISIS 
CDO-TS99 Append ago 

99 tUaf of kraal 
(Bib.)

99 Claave
FICTITIOl'B NAUR 

NOTICE IS haraby given tha t  
I am engaged In bualnats at 
Mayfair Haul. 1199 E. l i t .  
SemlaoU County, Florida, u n 
der tha  fictitious nam* of, 
ACIS UEAUTT SALON. and 
th a t  I Inland to r a g la u r  said 
nam* with th* Clerk  o f  th* 
c irc u i t  Court, fteminnla Coun
ty, Florlde. In accordance with 
the a rovleloai of  the  FlaUtloua 
Nam* AUtute*. to -w lt:  See. 
non  1*3.09 F lo r ida  Statute* 
1*47.

■la: Jlmntl* Cowan 
Publleh Nov. S*. «  S  Deo. I. 
I t .  IMS.
CDO-TS

FLORIDA BANDMASTERS ASSN, DIST. 5

27 Bands From Central Florida
DRILLS

•  MAJORETTES
•  MANEUVERS

2,000 Member Massed Band
Delicious

Sanford Municipal Stadium
SATURDAY, NOV. 23rd 

6:30 P. M.
Adults $1.00 Students 50c

2445 French Avc. 
Sanford, Fla.

Carry Out Orders
Ph. 322-9616
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J* *

Rain

Classified
Phone
mm
m m

Office 204 W. First

Th* Herald win a rt M r»  
aponxlbte lor nor*  tkaa on* 
incorroet Insertion at your ad, 
and reserves th* right to (•- 
via# or n ]M t any •drorttao. 
n e a t from what ardorod to 

i to th* polkios *< tkto

d e a d l in e s  
CLASSIFIED DUPLAY: 

Tom., thro Fri. • 1 P. M. day 
M m

STBAlOVr CLAM flEDt 
Tuoi., thro FrL -  S F. M. day 

Mam

Legal Notice
»  T M  c im c irr  c o r i f  o r  
t m  m  j t D i c u i  o io o v rr 
i.i a n  row  
covwtt. r u a n a
n  c a a r r m r  wo.
IHt.AND rKDEHAt, OAVtKO* 
AN-n I/IAN A080CIATIOM. # 
t'n ite j Hut** saving* an! loan 
association, . . . .

yiala lKf.

T? I t.LI All J A C O B  * » * ! * •
ltAUEfl ana IICt.KK CORDS* 
LI A KlflENIIAUBB, hi* wlf*.

n#f#nd#nta.
WOTH-H TO IIBTBWD OW 

OHDKK OR Ft’BUCATlOW 
h i t  r o w  r o w s c L o a i w w

TOi WILUAU JACOB II8 K K -  
HAUER ana
HR LEW CORDELIA E li- 
KXHAUER, hi* Wlf*
•» nt***l ltr**t 
Iluffalo, W*w York 

TOi WILIAM JACOB EUEW* 
XNUAUER aad HELEN COR* 
DELIA EUBMHAUBR, O f* 
h trtby  aoiinad ih»t a Co«a* 
alalnt for foMclowr# of 
Mnrtaaa* h»* b*«a (11*4 
aa ilm t you. and r»u *r* r* 
qulrad to larva a copy of 
your Aaawar or Naadlna* to 
th* Complaint oa tha Plain- 
tlfr* attornay, Joaaph M. Pita* 
■•raid, t i l  ■••nrlty Truat 
Bulldtnr, Miami It, Florid#, 
and nta th* orlalnal Anawar 
or Pleading In th* olfte* of 
th* Clark or th* Circuit Court 
on or bafor* th* ITth day of 
Dacambar A. D.. lilt . If you 
(all t* do a*. Judgment by d*. 
fault will b* taken agalnat 
you (or th* r*ll*( d*maad*d 
In lh* Complaint.

Th* daacrlptlon of th* rial 
property proceeded agalnat III 

Lot II, Block A. WOOD* 
MKRR PARK 1WD RE* 
PLAT, according to plat 
tharaof raoordad In Plat 
Book It. Pag* Tl. Public 
Rarnrda of Bamlnola Coun 
ty, Florida.

Yhla notlra ahall bt pubtlah 
*d onca tach waak for four 
eonaacutlvt waaka In lh# dan* 
ford Harald.DONE AND ORDERED at 
Sanford, Bamlnola C o u n t y ,  
Florida, thla l l th day *f Nov* 
•mb*r. A. !>.. li l t .
(SBAX.) _ .Arthur If. Dackwlth, Jr 

Clark. Circuit Court 
Byt Martha T. Vlhlan 
Daputy Clark 

Joaaph M. Pltagarald 
t i l  Haeurlty Truat Uultdlnf 
Miami it, Florida 
Fllanktln 1-S*1S . . .
Publish Nov. It, l». It A IM*.
i, m i
COO-11

CaAfiSmED QtDSS - •
1. Lost A round
2. Notices • Ptrsonwla
*. Education - Instruction 
i .  TnmtpoiUUoa 
5. Food 
•* For Rent 
6A tpodal Notkas
7. Btuintss Rgntsla
8. fisach Rentals
9. For Salt or Rant
10. Wanted to Rant
11. Rad Estate Wasted
12. Rea) Estate For Sals 
IS. Mortcaft Loans 
14. Insuransa 
18. Rtisfn—  Opportrol 
18. Femala Help Wsati
17. Mala Help Wanted 
IE Help Wanted
18. Situations Wanted 
! 0. Babysitters
21. Bsaoty Batons
22. Build - Paint - Repair
23. Bulldinff Materials 
4. Electrical Serrkaa

25. Plumbinf Serrices
26. Radio A TsterisJon
27. Special Bertfesa
28. Laundry Bsnrtea
29. Automobile Berries 
29A. Auto Accessorise
0. Machinery • Tools 

81. Poultry - Lira 
81A. Pate
2. Flowers - Shrubs 

83. Furniture 
; 4. Articles Tor Sale 
! 4-A Swap er 
38. Article* Wanted 
38. Automobiles - True** 
8*A Autoa Wanted 
7. Boats - Motors 
A Motorcycles - Scooters 
9. Trailers - Cabanas 

40. Farm Equipment

A Netkea

LOST. Q eraaa  Shepherd pep
py. Grey ft bitch. I  whs., 
•bout 14 lbt. Lott la Tie!* 
tlty of Silver Ltke Monday, 
Phong m s o i l .

n o t i c e  o r  a c I T
T o i  R o n n i e  p l t  and S t u r t ,

r i .r .  hi* wif#,
d»t#nd*nt*.

YOU AND EACH OF YOU 
*f* h*f*hy nnttflad that aull 
haa  b#*n eomm#nr«d agalnat 
you In lh# Circuit Court of 
th# Ninth Judicia l  Circuit »f 
th# H u t#  of Florida In and for 
Satnlnol# County, th# alibr#

i w m 9 . av
,N °e SANK. ru|<l|Mi

noNttlB FLY and tYSIL FLY,
hi# wlfl , t)#f«fldantA
In rh * n r# ry  No. l i l t* .

Th# nalur* *f Ihla aull I* 
a  for#«l*a»r# *• I D I  
mortgag* fram **J4 daland 
ant* U  plalatl ff .  da ta !  Aug 
u i t  t l .  I I H  a n t  ratordad Aug 
uat t l .  I l l*  In Offl#l#l R##ord# 
II...It I I I  p*g# H I  of th# Pub 
lie  IKCord* Of H»mlnol# Coun 
ty. Florida, anoumbarlng th a t  
c . r u i n  pUc* or p»r##l of pr# 
pa r ty  lacattd. altuat#. and haparty
In* in

* t I

in aald County and Htata, 
to -w ll l  . _ _ .

Ixit t l .  Bloch II. WEA 
T ll Elia FIELD FIRST AD 
DITION, aecordlag to th* 
plat  tharaof aa r#cord#d 
In Plat Book 1*. Pagaa I I  
aad  IT. Pubtl* R#oord* a t  
gamlaal* Couaty, Florida.

EACH OP YOU I* BEQUIR 
RD to (II# your anawar or 
o ih#r w r l tu n  dafanaa* to th* 
Complaint with  th* Clark *f 
th* Clr*«lt Court of I#mlnolo 
County.  Florida. In Ihla pro 
roodlng and to *.rv* a  ropy 
tharaof upon th# p la in t iff*  
attorn#?*. wha#o nama* aad 
addrota  aro h .ro lna f ta r  a#t 
forth.  »# required by I* 
not lat#r than  th# !7th d*y 
of D#comh»r. 11(1. In d#fault  
thrroof tho com# will pro- 
cu .d  o t  part# upon tho ontry 
o t  a  D#cra# Pr* Conf*### 
a ga lna t  yau.

W IT N Z I t  my hand and th# 
official »«al of #ald Court In 
Dentinal# County. Florid*, thlo 
l l t h  day of Novtmbar l»«l. 
(gEAL)

Arthur H B#«hwlth. J r  
Cl«rk of th# Circuit Court 
liy: Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy C ltrh  

tIKAIlDALL ORIDLBY AND 
LKWIS
Attorney* for Plaintiff 
I* North Court Btr##t 
P o l l  Office Boa SZS*
Orlando, Florida 
PublUh Nov. 1J. J». 57 A D#e, 
«. m i.
CDO-i*

. L e s t A

Legal Notice

Win bt h tre s  limited length 
ef time peylts h i |h u t a n r y r r f n n  n i y  
price* far old ft i s l i p i | o W M . l l l ! i  r l l i

5 !ff t n b r )  O t f s t t  N o r. 20,. 1.983—P tjre  3-A
12* Reel Estets Far Bato[ 1A BttaaUsms Waatsi 182. Flower* ■ Bbraba

By Nadine Seltzer
BY OWNER. 4 BR HouM. 

m .  ka a- tm .

•old Jowoiry, eetot ft •"*
tot flatware hoOewcto, ft* 
•nrdtesa tf  condition. Kay 
winder wttchtt, eld etoeks|
ft Brie-A-Brac. CtB 
Sanford tor appointment at] 

heme.

VACUUM CLEANER, repairs, 
parts, eapplke for Ktoetro- 
lux. Kirby, Hoover, Air* 
Way, Rex-Air etc. Free 
pickup. New tad  Utad] 
ctotners told. FA t-MB.

A Kdntnlton • taatraetlsft
PIANO Lotsoat. MS-TOM.

MEN • WOMEN A |t  lM i 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY 

To train for 
C IV IL  SERV ICE 

deed pay, More security, va- 
etUoe aad ilek teatrt pay. 
For free Informant* Write 
Americas Service. Bex 14, 
e/e taalord Herald.

A Far Esat
FUEN. DUPLEX A pt, I  SB-

fa para.
F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 

Cleat aad cIom it. JLewie 
Cawaa. 232-4011.

CANAVERAL INVESTMENT 
—4$ Acres Just 2H miles 
from d o w n t o w n  Cocoa, 
toftMO, W IN down (20 acres 
for only t i t . 900).

BIO LAKE MARY HOME— 
3 Bedrooms, M  both*, par. 
ty  room, aaad b e a c h ,  
HUSO, excellent terms.

THREE COUNTRY HOMES 
—STOOt, ITOOO (with 3 teres), 
f l S j n  (with 7 te rn ) .

GOVERNMENT O W N E D  
HOMES -  Like m w , FHA, 
end VA, ealy $100 dews 
payment. We c a i qualify 
you in minutes. 
8TEMPER AGENCY 
REALTOR — INSUROR 
FA 34H1-U1S I . French

Experienced maid wtih fo b d j DUTCH MlLiTSljRaEUY An? TWO VtuksWagOS. TSU Fr«o*k 
i i te iw KV# warn* 4 «Uy* uu*U legdy now. Upsala Ave. FA S-TSSt.

Rd. Near Mayfair Golf 
Course.

Irw ins at home, Batins for 
Holidays. Experienced. 70S 
Bay Ave.

RXFERIENCED Maid, tons* 
dry seamstress, desire* full 
time work. 3324433.

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, m  
bath homo. On* bedroom 
haa separate eatriaee, can 
be noted  tor income. Will 
trod* for smaller place. 
Shown by appointment. Call 
FA 2-W4S.

BEAUTIFUL well*built CB 
heme, DeLaad, os 3 comer 
le i  lex 1171, Sanford

15. Oppertualty

“CLEAN quiet Booms" 1 1 a | 
Gables. FA 3-0TM.

-Hers, toy this!"
SERVICE Station tor less*. 

Good location. Only small 
capital needed by right 
m at. FA M U t

APARTMENT for Rent, 301 
Myrtle, FA 2SM3.

8. For Rent 12. R eal Estate F o r  Solo

3 Bedroom tmfurn. bouse. 
Nice. Phono FA 341M or 
FA 3-04*3.

RENT A BED 
RoCaway, Hospital ft Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month

Ph. FA 3-3111 114 W. l t t  S t  
CARROLL’S FURNITURES Room House, Unfurn. Good 

£ £ £  ! ! l ! » Vo"“ 1* Dr" 17 . Bo i Ib m # RcbIbI ,

IT  n s *  r t u c r i r  c o c u t . 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIWCITT, 
IN AND STOW SBWINOI.W 
COT NTT, F  LOU IDA. IK CHAN* 
c * n r  no. laser 
JUANITA PENDLETON,

rteiettrr.
IlilDDICK FENDI.ETON.

Tl#f#niltnL
N O T i m  TO DEPEND 

TBB BTATW OF PLOHIDA TO I
REDDICK PENDLETON 
W hoae r##ld#nee #nd #d- 
dr##e I# unhnown.

PLK APR TAKE N O T I C E  
that you #r# h#r#by r»qulr*<l 
to fit# y o u r  wri t ten  an#w*r 
or S*f*n**, If any. p t r io n a l -  
ty or bp a n  a ttornay. on o r  
btfor# Doc#mb#r S. ISIS, a t  
lh# Offle* of th* C lark  of .th* 
Circuit Court ,  a t  th* Court* 
houaa In Sanford, flamlnolo 
County, Florida,  and lo malt 
a copy th#r#of lo Htcnatrom. 
Davla *  Mclntoah. A tto rn tya  
for P la in t i f f ,  Pott  Offlco t ie s  
ISIS, Sanford. Plortda.  H IM . 
In t h a t  c a r ta la  dlvorc* y ra .  
c##dlng san d in g  a ga lna t  you 
In lh# C ircu it  Court of th# 
Ninth Ju d ic ia l  C ircuit  In and 
for Hcmlnola County. Florida. 
In Chancery , an abbreviated  
title of la id  caua# h t lng  
“Ju a n i ta  P#ndl#ton. Plaintiff,  
v#r#u# Itoddlch Pandlaton. Da* 
ftndant.’* and h t r t l n  fall  not 
or a  l i te r##  Pro Conft too  will 
ha #nt#r*4 again#! you, and 
lh* caua* proceed • »  ( I f l l .  
(flKAL)

A r th u r  If. Klckwtll i ,  J r .  
C lark  o r  th# Circuit  Court 
Ilyi M artha  T. Vlhltn 
DagUlp C l trh  

R ttaatrom, Davla A Mclntoah 
Attorn##* g t  M w  
Potl  n f f l r *  Rn« ISSt 
e th ford .  Florid* oaf f t  
Publllh Oct. 10 A Nov. I. i t .  
10. IMS.
CDN-110

b e d r o o m , Private b a t h , | Office Buildinfir
private aotraoce. FA 3-3968. | SUITABLE for ra il estate,

doctors, etc. Spick-and-span. 
Will air cooditioa so tire 
building for acceptable tew* 
ant. Close in on 1st St. 
Plenty of parking. Phone 
322-2744, t l  to 3 except Sat
urday and Sunday.

Nearly New 3 BR
TEE N’ GREEN 

Must be told this week. No 
down payment. Immediate 
occupancy. $43 month in
cludes taxes ft Insurance. 
Ask at Sales Office on Up- 
tala Rd. near Church. Opts 
dally 11 a. m. to $ p. m.

NEWLY DECORATED 
CLEAN

Lari* 3 Bdrm., Fla. Rm. Un
io n . bouse. Nice location, 
plenty of zhade, On school 
bus line. $lto month. Ph. 
FA 2-274$ after 6 p. m.

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATE
LY! Beautiful 3 BR Unfun. 
air-cond. ap t Built-In Elect, 
kit. Largo screened patio. 
Inquire R. R. barktey, 
I3S-T231, Casselberry.

3 Room ft Bsth Apt. fur*. 
$11.23 week, Including utili
ties, near NAS. FA 24219.

NOTfrw T«» d epen d  
t h e  s t a t e  o p  p l o n i i i a  t o  

EltWAnD WOONE and 
BUTTE JEAN BOONE 
K**id*ns* Unknown 

You. e n 4  t a t h  *( you. *r* 
h#r*hp o*ll( l*4 Ihoi  *uit h»# 
bt«n fll*d * g t l« i l  you In tho 
Clreull Court of g#minoio 
Uounty, Ptorld*. In Ch*nc#ry, 
«n *hbro*l*t*4 lll lo nf whlrh 
I* F lr» t P#d#r*l Oaving# ond 
Loan A***«l*tl*n o f  lomlnal* 
C«unty. a **r»*r*tl»*. P la in ,  
tiff. v*. H dw trd  K*on* and 
■ait* J a e n  n*on*. a t  a i .  D* 
fandanlE lh* aa lu r#  of told 
• ult be ing  * suit to f.»r»clo#« 
that  r * r t# ln  morio n *  dot# I 
g*pt*mbor 1, ISM. and of r* 
cord In OfflcMI IMcurd* Hook 
IIS, »*go I I I ,  gomlnolo Coun 
ty Publlo Booordo, oncumbor* 
In* th* foltoartag dotcrlbod 
r#*l p roperty ,  ta -w lt :

Lot t l  *f Block II. ot 
T r a c t  IT, of HANLANDU 
BP HI NOH. S K i t  I N O I, K 
COUNTY. rU H U D A . #c- 
a a rd lk g  t* p la t  th trao f  
raca rdcd  I* P la t  Book (. 
p*g* M. *f th* Fuhlle R* 
cord* a f  gcmlnol* County. 
F lorida.
Buhjaet la rtat.-lctkinc af 
raeord :

*nd y au  ar* h a r th y  raqulrad 
I* fit* your anawar In a*ld 
•ult  w i th  tha undaralgnad 
Clark * (  aald Court t a d  I* 
•#rv* a  copy th#r#of upon th# 
I 'M Intirr#  #ttor##y, who#* 
nam* an d  *ddr#*a *pp«*r b*> 
low, on o r  bofor# th# l l t h  day 
of ti«c*mb#r, IMS, and In d t-  
fault  th a rao f  Dacr#a Pro  Con- 
fa*#o w il l  h# t a to r a d  agalaa t  
y*e.

WITNEBO my b and  and of.  
flclal oaat a t  th *  County 
Courlhouaa, Sanford, XmilnoM 
County, Florida la l  day af 
Novtmbar. l i l t .
(BEAL)

A r th u r  H. Btckwith .  J r  
C lark
By: M arta#  T. Vlhlaa.
D. C.

Phillip H. Lagan 
Xhlnholaar and Logan 
Flrat Fada ra l  Building 
p. a  Bag n i l
Sanford. Florida  
Attornay for P la in t i f f
r u b l l t h  Nov. I. is.  S). |7. IMS 
CDO-lt

9. For Sato or R**t
LARGE 4 Br. older Home on 

lake. In Lake Mary. Many 
extras. $173 month leas* or 
will sell. FA 2-7732.

10. Wanted to Rent

LARGE 3 BR bout* to 
Osteen. $33. Ph. FA 3*1961.

OARAGE Apt., furn. Pbooe 
T \ 2-2202 or FA 2-3383.

Needed At Once
Wc need ten (10) nice homes, 

furnished or unfurnished, 
Immediately! W* have the 
clients! If you have a 2, 3. 
or 4 bedroom homo for 
rent o r lease, call

“£ T 2  £ r , M  Stenshom Realty
W E L A K A APARTMENTS: l i t  N- P*rk Av*. 333 2420

Rooms private boths, 114 „  ^  K aU U  f „  g . , ,
W. Firs! St.

APT, $30. Surploa City*

DOWN, If, dean. I l l  Park.

| BY OWrTKR. I  BR, Fla. rm.. 
ItMOd yard, 9800 Sow*
332-3208.

Legal Notice
BY OWNER, I  BR, I  baths, 

|t«,TM. Low down. I l l  E 
Jinking Circle. FA 1-8387.

IN T H *  I I E C r i T  DOUBT « P  
THE NINTH JU D ltlA L  CIE* 
r t r r  o p  t h e  s t a t e  o p  
PI.OEIDA IN AND FOB I R H I -
n d i .e  r e M t f  
i n a Nt BBt  go. imio

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS
Realtor

Raymond Uodqulaf, Also. 
cmitON *' NATIONAL RANK | FA Stoll AUsBlls Saak Bldg
IN ST. PKTKIUUlUBft. * K* 
tlnsal Banking AtOwerojW»H.|
v*. S t Johns Realty

THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
111 N. Park AVI FA 14133

JOHN E. FO X  
REA LTO R

LKB n. BTTni.tVO and 
AI/niA A. XTKIILINO, kl*
wife. Defendant 

NOTICE OP o t r r  
THE STATE OP PLONIDAl
TOi LHK O. nTRIU.INO and 

AMiMA A. OTBKLIKO 
hit wifa

You or* hereby notified 
Mat a Suit ha* bean Iliad I K 
agalnat yna and tatk of you, | 111 rt. Park Ave 
by CITtlEfri N A T I O N A L 1 
BANK IN IT. FETERgBURO 
in th* *b*v* eniltltd ••**•; 
and that yau ar* har*by ra- 
uulrad to fit* ynur Anawar 
with th# Clark of Ihla Court.
■ nd to aarva • copy tharaof 
upon tha Plaintiff or Plain
tiff* Attornay, whoea nama 
and addraaa la: ALBERT C.
WERLT. Atioraay at 
l i l t  Central Avanua. Bt.
Pataraburg. Florida, aot Inter 
than Ilorambar llth, ISIS.

It yuu fall to do ao, Dtcraa 
Pro Confaaao will bt antarad 
agalnat you for tha relief da- 
mandad In tkt Complaint.

Tha nature of aald aull be
ing far fora<-loaura af mort* 
gag* ratordad la orflelat Ra. 
rvirda Hook (IS. peg* SIS, l-ub*
He Record* of Hemlnolt Coun. 
ly, Florida, covering:

Lot It. LUNODALK BUM- 
DIVISION according to 
plat tkoraaf, raeord,d tn 
Plat Book IS. gaga Si,

323 0339

V A - F H A
Property MnnnRcment 

& Sales Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offer* for your Mloctlon 
th*se Beautiful 2, I , ft 4 

Bedroom

Government 
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

SS’S . S ^ S r . ^  I Monthly Payments
From $43.50

To maka the beat homo 
buy, ass th*
VA - FHA
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA >3111 
Night FA 34844

323 0700
I aud Pork Dr. Sooted, Fla

t a t a th a r  with th* following 
daacrlbad Ittm* of proparty 
which ora locatod In and par 
manantly  Inatallad aa * pa r t  
af th* Im prarsm tat*  aa  aald 
Mad:

Heatar
■urfaaa Ualt 
Ova a

WITNESS m r hand and lha 
•aal a f  IM* Court a t  ■aaford. 
Stmlaol* Countr.  Florida, thla  
(lh day af Novtmbar, A. D
m s.
(COURT SEAL)

A rthur II Baekwllb. J r ,  
r i t r k  of tha Circuit Court 
Byi Martha T. Vlhlaa 
Daputy Clark 

A lban  c. Warly, A i to raa r  
l i l t  Central  Avtau*
It.  I,al«rcburg, Plortda 
Publlah Nov. I. It , M, 17. IMS 
CDO-I 4

MUST SELL 3 BR. 2 bath*, 
4 yr. old horn*. Kitchen 
equipped. Senoaod car
port*, Nice yard. $100 down, 
plua closing cost. Monthly 
payments $99.92. FA 2 3310.

3 Bdrm., Ilk baths on Corner 
lot, with foncsd yard ft 
boat ports. $200 dn. plua 
closing ft anum c $73 a 
month pay menu. FA 2-7237.

MAYFAIR
4 BEDROOM t  Bath, living 

room with fire place, family 
room, screened patio, dou
ble carports, on 110’ x 140' 
lot.

$21,300.00
Will trade for acreags.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Keg. Real Estate Broker

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

BEDROOMS, 1H baths.
Swimming pool. Furn. or 
unfuro. 121 Lake Dot Dr. 
Sunlaud.

IH ACRES of tils farm land. 
One flowing w*U.

$2,230.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Rrg. Real Eatato Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 Ot Hiawatha

DISTRIBUTOR
UNITED STATES
Postngq Stamp Machine*
A reliable person (man or 

woman) will b* selected in 
(his arsa to own and acr 
vice route of postego stamp 
machine* In retell stores

More posteg* otunpo ar* sold 
than any other product In 
th* country. Sates of this 
necessity are In tho upper 
billions ysorly end you can 
go! your sharo of K now. 
Profits are greater than 
ever since government price 
change.

No selling or soliciting as all 
accounts ar* established for 
you by company experts.

This is not o “ggt-rleb-quiek" 
business end not o Job but 
a chance to get Into a non 
depression proof business 
for yourself that can ba 
started part Um* and dsv* 
loped Into a big profitable 
full time business If you 
are truly ambitious and 
sincere. Excellent income

To qualify you muat have a 
ear, 3 hours spar* time 
weekly, a minimum cash 
investment of $893.

For a prompt personal Inter 
view and first consideration 
(limited arcs avallabla). 
Write now (o
STAMP-MASTER CO.

127 1) Topanda Drive, Ana
heim, Calif. Include your 
phone number.___________

If^rnkTHfirTiRlS

3 — 4 BR NEW
Air cowl It central heating 

No down payment lo VA. 
Monthly payment* a* low 
as $AS, includes T ft I. Ph. 
322 2714. LMN Enterprise*, 
Sales Office Upsala Rd 
II a. m. to 3 p. tn.

BY OWNER. 3 BR, 2 full 
baths, Fla. Room, Central 
heat, double earporte on 
corner lot in City. 2 blocks 
lo shopping, churches, ft 

doctors. Sell below bank ap 
pralial. $3,000 do, $43 
month. Conventional mort. 
gage. May consider 2nd 
mortgage. FA 2-9426 after 
4 p. m. Anytime weekends.

I  BEDROOM. 1 hath. Kit 
ehto equipped. Owner be
ing transferred. Must seU. 
FA 2-2910.

(iHEKNBUIAR 
Choice Iota available hi 

Greenbrier of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf course 
Custom building to your 
(pacification*. Greenbrlar 
d«v*Iop*d by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

FHA - VA HOMES
2, 3, ft 4 BEDROOMS 

t. m . ft 2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
Re* Or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. 322-242U

work. Call 333 7334.

33. FaraUarw

HOUSEWORK. I  or 4 days.

IRONING. FA 2-7791.

Soil Ua Your Furniture. 
Quick Sonic* WUh th* 
C ub. SUPER TRADING 
FOOT. FA 24*77.

DAY’S WORK or baby slttinf. 
FA 2-7047.

DAY'S Housowork. FA 2-8377.

Child C m . FA 3-ST4.

SI. BaMty

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering ft Mattress ren

ovating. New ft Used Furni
ture. Con Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., a t 708 Calory Av*. 
FA ft3117.

Hi tel Porter Beauty Shop 
Cold Wive $1.00 complete 

1184 W. HIS St. FA 3-1331

Harriott's Beauty Nook 
Eve Appt's. 3 Sr. BoiutJcUns 
103 So. Oak FA 3-3742

PERMANENT Wavo Special 
20T. oft regular prices. 
Open Evenings by o p p t 
Free parking lo t Servlet* 
from Up to tip.
Cut ’N Curl Beauty Shop 

311 Palmetto Av*.
Phone door (1) 33*0834 
Phono doer (3) 3224323

22. BniM - P a in t  • R e p a ir
GUARANTEED WORK 

R e p a i r s ,  Alterations, Fla. 
Rm*. — Carports — Drive
ways, Estimates. 3230400.

PAINT WORK done. Inside or 
out. For info. Th. 322 9388.

PAINTING—Room or House 
—Prices very Low— Ph
3234)330.

25. P lu n b lm r Services

HINSON ft HEARN 
PLUMBING CONTRACTING 

Reoalrs ft Water Heaters
FREE ESTIMATES 

204 E. 3rd St. 322-9143

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L  HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2 3383

27. Special Services
FOR YOUR SAFETY 
DRIVE with hcadlighta on 

Save your battery 
Install Safety See ewitch 

Geneva M f|. Corp.
Ideas, Designed ft developed 

General Machine Work 
Welding

IM». Geneva 319-4121-3131

Exp. Sales l.ady for part time 
sales work. II ft A Dept. 
Store, corner Santed  Av*. 
ft 4th.

Licensed practical nurses for 
3 to 11:30 p. m. and 11 to 
7:30 a. m. shills. 40 hour 
week. DrIUry Manor, Beau
tiful new Nursing Home. Rt. 
17 91. Denary, Ha. 848-4438.

WHITE Woman lo 
house Live In. FA

k e e p

17. Mato Help Waste*
MAN WANTED to iRtnage 

and operate a retail Wat- 
kina Route In Ihla area. 
Earnlnge of $128.00 per 
week from the vary begin
ning. Write Mr. McOerlty, 
P. O. Box 427. WUllstoa, 
Florida.

SERVICE STATION MGR., 
Ass't $lgr. ft Attendant!. 
For new Service Station la 
Sanford area. No greulng, 
tiro changing or car w uh. 
Applicant* must be clean 
cut, bondablt, ft perman 
eot area resident*. Retell 
experience necessary. Bene
fits include Major Medical 
Group Insurance, Profit 
Sharing Plan ft Paid Vaca 
tion. Apply in writing giv
ing detaila of Education ft 
work background. Apply to 
Mr. Vickers. P. O. Box 415, 
Winter Park, Fla.

18. Help Wanted
COLORED PERSON for gro

cery store work. Some cap. 
needed. No phono calls 
Midway Groc., Sikes Av*.

It Pays
To Use 

The HERALD 
Want Ads.

SINGER
SALES ft 8ERVICE 

Dial Operator 
-A ik  For— W X 6800

TREE SERVICE
Complete Lawn Service 

Free Estimate* FA 2 4377

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS 
Rl’PINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sites 
W* Repair and Service 

b T  I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd Rt. FA 2 6433

SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa 
(log, etc. Free estimate. Ph
322 3308.

HAY'S UPHOLSTERY 
Reupholtterlng. Free cat. 

FA 27818 TE $2535

We Buy, Bell, Trade, Repair 
BILL’S T llR ir r  iliO P  

Furniture • Appllanre* .  TV 
Open 9 (o 9 Daily ft Weekends 
Ph. 122-7163 3540 Hiawatha

Sanford, Fla.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought - Bold. 
Larry’s Mart a s  Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 1-4122.

WANTED reliable coup!* to 
toko ap monthly payments 
of $12.30 on $ compute 
room* ef furniture. Can 
TE 8-1211, Cosselberry, col
lec t

88. A

BUYING A NSW av 
USED CAB?

FINANCE IT WTTH »  
ft Lew tatenol Baton 
ft Lew Monthly Payanats 
FLORIDA fTATB BANE

’40 CHKV. 
ttqoe, ReotaraMo t e n d .  
Best offer over $18. Pbonn 
FA 8-TWO.

LATE 1900 Falcon Rancher*'
Radio ft Heater, BM. Trans
mission. in s .  Coll Barley, 
FA 2-3081 days, FA 24088 
nights._____________

87. Bette • Bourn
LYCOMINO, 123 excel. 

Wat, Prop-stand, tank-ms# 
tore, $100. Marina Isle.

84. Article* For Sal#
TENOR Gutter. Amplifier and 

Mike. 222-3114.

NOVEMBER Special. Rod ft 
m l .  $4.77. 8urplus City.
tot W. l i t  St.

RUSSELL WRIGHT DISHES 
for Sole, Service for 0, Rose
Color. FA 1-0581.

For Sole. Pony Saddle, $20. 
FA 2-3328.

TRUNDLE BEDS. Good cood. 
FA 2-4137.

PH1LCO Port. Stereo. Like 
new. $83. Phone FA 2 7339.

USED Washer, Automatic, 
Whirlpool. $33. 3229130.

READY MIX Concrete, win 
dow *111*, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps, 
dry wells, stepping gtooes.

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Av*. FA 2-6761

PECANS, 3 lbs. for $100. 23th 
ft Sanford Ave. Bagg's Curb 
Market. FA 2292ft

FRUIT Gift Packed. We ehlp 
express. Baggs Curb Mar 
kel, 23th ft Sanford Ave., 
FA 2-2924.

AUTOMATIC 
Phaff Automatic in 8-drawer 

desk, like brand new. Docs 
hundreds o( designs, makes 
buttonholes, sews on but
tons, blind stitches, etc 
Assume payments of $t0.M. 
104 So. Park Ave. 3229111.

NORGE Shelvador Refriger 
ator • Frcesor, 13 cu. ft., 
117 lb. Freeser. Like new. 
$123. Muit see to appre
ciate. 664 3736.

1 Gas Water Heater, 20 gal 
$10, 1 Gas Apt. Rise Range 
123, 1 Gat Wall-type Heater 
233, l Citizen's Band 2-Way 
Radio. Cad FA 2 2133.

GUNS. Huy, icll, trade, re
pair. Ostrrn Bridge Fish 
Camp ft Gun flhop.

CHAIN Link Fence, 414 ft., 
12 ft. double gate. 700 Chero
kee Clr. FA 2-67 M.

ROLID maple Early Ameri 
can living room furniture, 
Including lahlei, rugs and 
lamp*. I*)* than 2 yri. old 
FA 3 9317.

FOR SALE. Fill dirt, clay, 
»hrll, peat and topaoil. 
Ellis Lloyd. FA 2-2376.
P i in o  Tuning and Repair 

W. L. Harmon -  FA 2-4223

29. Automobno S erv ice

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glunn and Taint 
Company 

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

Auto Glaas, Top* 
ft Seo* Covert

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

104 W. 2nd St. FA 2 4032 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SWAINS BATTERY SVC, 
402 E. 2nd FA 2-3632

Generator - Starter Sorv.

32. Flowora • Shrub*
BLOOMING Rosea on Ch*ro- 

kee stock. All other kind* 
of Nureery shrubbery and 
tree*.

Gray Shadows Nurssry 
6 Mi. S. on Sanford Ave.

Shop the Herald Ads where 
local merchants offer tbeir 
best buys.

BKRKLINER Recllner Chair 
large tlie, AH foam. Rand 
color Irather. $63. 1217 Mag
nolia after a p. m.

CYCLOTEACHER Learning 
Aid ft World Dictionary 
Like new. 322-41(7.

PC. Bedroom Set w Box 
springs ft mattress. Needs 
rcfinlihing. 335. FA 2-2(67

SAVE FAMILY’S CREDIT 
Take up remaining 6 pay 
ment) of 16 00 on '63 Model 
S w i n g  Need to Automatic 
Zig Zag Sewing Machine 
Like New. Does Decorative 
Sewing, Makes Automatic 
Buttonholes, Sews on But
tons, Monograms, Embroid
ers, Darns, Patches, Etc. 
FA 2 8627.

II IT . PACEMAKER run# 
•bout boat tad  traitor, ox# 
cgUsnt condition. Boat offer. 
So* at 108 N. Myrtto. Call 
3228363 or 3327*21.

Gateway To Tho Waterway
Robson Sporting Goods 
Your EVINRUDE Hooter 

39448 E. 1st. Ph. FA 2-3881
12 Ft. Lawrence. S3 Evinrud* 

motor, *11 otoctrio. Full 
canvas top, oil oocoooorie*. 
Cm  ho seen *4 188 Ander
son Clr. Country C l u b  
Manor. $800.

14 F t  CABLN CRUISER. 30 
hp Johaaoa all electric. New 
Gator 18 ft. tilt frailer, 
toilet, sink aad extra*. Must 
see to appreciate. $803. L. 
E. Stanley 12$ Garrison. 
FA 2-3Ml.

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Oak and Pine 

Robert Morris, 323-0333

FOR SALE. Lowery Festival 
Home Console Organ. Full 
pedal board. Two manual 
full sir* keyboards. Walaut 
finish. In perfect condition. 
Suitable for Church or Cha 
pci. FA 24221, 1008 E. 2nd.

35. Articled Wanted
WANTED. 20" bicycle la good 

shape. 668-4783.

36. Automoblte* • Trucks
FOR SALE OR TRADE. ’63 

Falcon Sprint. 4 Speed sya 
cro. Call after 6. 322237).

Watch
T H IS  

SPACE
FOR THE

CLEANEST 
Best Buy 
Used Cars
IN TOWN

1960
Chevrolet 

I m polo 
Coupe

V-8 engine, note. Max, 
radio and keater. Nlee to 
took at — n ptonnnr# to
own.

*1595
1957

Rambler
Custom 4# door STA
TION WAGON, V #8, 
into. It###., power  
broke*, heater, t l m n ,  
•olid Ihroaghout, excel
lent mecbooleol condi
tion. E##y to hanato ot 
only , 1 ,

$595
1960

Chevrolet 
Impala

4 d**r Hardtop, V-8 en
gine, goto. trniM., pa** 
er steer., rndin ft keat
er. Eseepttonnlly clean 
Interior, good finish, 
drive* on! right.

$1695
Save! Save!

AT

HOLLER
Motor Sales

COMPANY 
2nd. ft PalaMtto 
PH: FA 2*6281 
2505 8. Park 

FA 2-0861

r
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■rent's rote in the rUU’a ra
cial atrile win go to Washing
ton Mot-day to qucatlon U. 8. 
Atty. Gen. Hobart Kennedy, 

entire 11-nan Dallas 
(Selma) grand Jury 

ptae Circuit Judge James 
Ham and Solicitor Blanchard 
McLeod Monday accepted a 
Justice Department offer to 
nuke witnesses available to 
n "representative" of the 
panel

The grand Jury had Issued 
subpoenas ordering attorneys 
In the department’s civil 
rights division to appear be
fore k in Selma with records 
ef their activities. But this 
move was blocked last week 
by a federal court preventing 
such subpoenas.

Foreman Robert D. Wilkin- 
aoe Jr. said Monday the panel 
wanted to ask Kennedy whe
ther any Justice Department 
officials “had any part in en
ticing children away from 
school . . .  to participate in 
street demonstrations,” whe
ther they “acted in any man
ner contributing lo the delin
quency of minors,” and whe
ther they “aided, encouraged 
or abetted in provoking riots, 
insurrection, or civil disobed
ience” in Selma.

B r in g  H o m e  .......

Probe Group 
Names Director

TALLAHASSRB (UPI) -  
The chairman of the contro- 
venial legislative investigat
ing committee announced the 
second step in revamping the 
group Monday with the ap
pointment of a staff dirtcior.

John Evans, former press 
assistant to Gov. Farris flry- 
ant, was named to tha $14,- 
600 poet and will taka over 
officially Dee. 1, although he 
actually started to work Mon
day, laid Rep. Richard O. 
Mitchell of Tellahuasec.

Mitchell, chairman of the 
rummlttre, said Kv*n»’ experi
ence as state director of cold 
war education would maka him 
"invaluable in the work of the 
committee.”

Commonly known ae the 
"Johns Committee,” the inves
tigating group was created to 
look into subversion and homo
sexual activity. Mitchell said 
mo»t of tha group'* activitiea 
aver tha coming two years 
would be centered on sniffing 
•u t openings in Internal se
curity.

•  frozen foodn •
Mrs. feet's Qelch frees*

Sweet Potatoes .. ’S r  29c
Che* Kleg PsBslere Beet

Chop Suey........ 2*T  57c
Blrdi lye Vaeeare-Seetod

Broccoli Spears . .  'S r  39c
Birds lye Vsenses Sealed
Vegetables........ 'S r  33c

_ y i .a VauglaUMl

• dairy special# •
Mrs. filbert's U-OH U M

M arga rine ...........  '£  27c
Kraft's FMidstykto Bread

Cream Cheese ___Ji“ 33c
filMary's Asserts I Varieties

Cookies ..............  47c

down produce lane
CRISP RID ROM!

A P P L E S

4-39*
Weatarw Cello-Packed

C a r r o ts   . . .  pkf- 10 '
Finn W etttm Iceberg

L e ttu c e ......2  »’*: 3 9 '
Tender Fancy fie ride

Squash ............... ». 15 '

h a lf
g a l.

Park L«n« Ass'4. (limit 2)

Ice Cream •
Libby's Rich 'N Refreshing

Tom . Juice 4 «“ *1.
Libby's Canned (limit 2)

Pum pkin •. #«« 10* •
Green Giant Special Bag-Pock

Nib. Corn 6 79*
Tender Large Green Giant Green

Peas . . . , 2 s  33*
Popular St or-Ki*t Label Chunk ^

Tuna • • •

(to
(Ores* fees* Cat

“frozen seafoods”
Bssrit't Qa4efc-fre.ee

Perch Fillets

NeklKa'e Helidey Treat
Premium Saltincs '-*• 3V

49cfkS- '• *  3 9 f
Mrt. feul'i family fasti fried

Fish F illets........ ’t r  59c

Football Tactics 
Foil Robber

[WM

Stfl«<me*a'e "freB  Cake**

Honey Grahams ....
Beyneld'e Slsnferd Welyht

Aluminum Wrap...........“JJ 33*
Btyaeld't “ Heevy-daty”

Aluminum Wrap ....... 65*
Dele fintepple-CreMinitf

Fruit Drink............. 4  ZZ *1
f(VF Seled-T.'iae Bartlett

Pear Halves 4 S’"  M

FRICKS EFFECTIVE 
THURS.-FRI.-SAT. 
NOV. 21-22-23, 1963

fer Tkenktyi.my, Juperfine

Whole Onions ...............‘iS’ 29*

BRISTOL, England <UPD- 
Lika a pair of raule-daule 
football players, two bank 
messengers executed a bit of 
truinwork that foiled a would- 
be robber.

Pretty 21-year old Jill Paget 
and Leonard Nornsh, 29, 
were Juat going into a bank. 
Ttie bandit came running to
ward them.

He lunged for Norrlsh'a 
bag, which contained $1,741.

.Norriah faked, then later- 
alrd the bag to Miss Paget.

In motion. Miss Paget gath
ered the lateral in as *he 
raced tiirough the bank's 
doors.

Hie robber, discouraged 
Jumped on a motorcycle and 
got away.

o
t o OrGGn S ta m p s  o |

e t * * l e w » w  w4yw U i.se eii
C O iO A T I D IH T A L  C R IA M  

K IN O  S IZ I  6 Be W ITH  f d l l  <9e 
C O IO A T I TOOTH BBUSHt
l l l g H B I  B d l .«  N«W. > 1 . I M I Iw s m m m m m \

tl-es. 4
..........  let

3 '*;" $1

3 ’ir  »i

l O O V - . V T O O
> JW G r « « n  S ta m p s ^
? e e t u w e > * i H > M A  «

TARROW'S OVIR-IIADT MIAT LOAF 
2Vj-lb. pk|. $1.39

l« .* irw  • « ) .  *•». it .  I ee l)

iW V n e Y W l
Jj( Orwwn Stamps

at A Ale teepee ee4 podtete eA 
TAINOW'J OVIN RIADY MIA? LOAF 

1 Vi-lb. pkg. *9e _
l l . w n  S e t .  h. . .  it .  te e ii

Crette A  lleckwell Delicieee

Mince Meat....
Ceire Beeufy Cendird Helred

Sweet Pickles
Ceire Beauty Sweet

Crispies ...
Ceire Beeuly Sweet

Dill Strips....
Hlppelite Msrihmellew

Creme.......
Kretr'e Ceielme

Salad Dressing .......... VSI 37*
Krefl't llelien

Salad Dressing.............’£  37*

3 J “ »1

2 K »1

FRESH
P O R K
S A L E !

Antarctica Bases
To Be Inspected

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Hie Slate Department select
ed a nine-man team, includ
ing biologists, nuclear ex
pert* and diploma!*, to in
spect Antarctica baxes o( Hus- 
gia and oilier countries.

Between now and March 
(be group will visit scientific 
installations to check (or any 
violations of the 12nalion 
♦real) that reserves Antar- 
ctla for peaceful purpose*. 
The treaty provides for such 
inspection.

s
Jyl G re e n  S ta m p s S j

w«A Aie (Myee e.4 |Mck.M et: 

MERMAN'S ORANGI RAND WIENIRS 
lb. 59e

(|eptres le t- . Mew. U . t« M

m m m m m w l

First Oil Well
l  ulled Press International
The firat commercial oil 

well waa drilled in 1B20 at 
Titusville, Pa., in a search 
for petroleum which could be 
distilled as a better fuel than 
whale oil, according lo the 
American Petroleum Insti-

T ha  W asson  O il Shortaning

Snowdrift
39*

Pork Hamsib55(
Fresh Picnics ■>» 29*

3-lb.
can

l l im * | w U  yu rdw ue  el $S ee mere)

I  w(A*e Ft— tore feri)

Bag Sausage 7  39*
C eyetoed'e Tasty Brisk Stylo

Braunschweigcr...7. 39*
Seme WltA Feffc, Vea Heltea'e

Sauerkraut......... ' i ” 39*

I0 1 5 W .Y W
ijl Orwwn Stamps

«*A Atot

TREASURE ISU FED SHRIMP
10-wi. pkf. $1 .09

I t i . r w  l a l .  Mw>. 1) le O J l

Pork Roast •/ D_W__E..AAI

l b . 39<
IDOSTOfl i  l i f t  ?

Pork Steaks •l b . 49*
Spare Ribs • l b . 45*
Pork Sides • l b . 39*
Pork Hocks • l b . 33*

Mem merit Wleeeaeia there

Cheddar Cheese 79*
WHIRf SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE!

SEMINOLE PLAZA 

HWY. 17-92 & SR 436 }

CASSELBERRY, FLA.



V T i c *
By Julian Stmatrnm

Sanford and Seminole Coun
ty will be “rocked" Saturday 
nlfht by the sound of music.
It will not be the Broadway 
Stage production by the same 
name. Instead, it will lie a 
host of hinh school bunds par
ticipating in the District V 
Fall marching contest pre
sented by the Florida Hand- 
musters Association.

• • •
T.ocat officials have made 

elaborate plans to host the 
visiting bands and have an
nounced that spectators will 
lie seated In the west fttnnfls 
since the east stands will be 
reserved for the numerous 
bands.

• • •
Pete Schaal, former city 

editor of The Herald and now i 
an Orange County advertising 
executive, has announced that 
the 36th annual Peter Schaol | 
trophy will aguiu he presented 
this yeur to the youngster 
selected by n special group ns | 
the most outstanding Seminole 
High School football

©Itr Sirralit
WEATHER: Partly cloudy and mild today and Friday; high today near 80; low tonight in low 60s.
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Aviation Firm Eyes Sanford Site

A 300-POUND IILACK HEAR, the first reported killed this season, wua 
brought in Wednesday by an eight-man hunting party. The animal was 
bagged in the Weklva swamps by K. R. (Casey) Jones (kneeling at right). 
Other members of the party were (kneeling at left) Major Joe Story, 
(standing, left to right) liill Hoover. (Jus Schmnh, “Doc" McDonough of 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Dr. E. C. Fuust, Harry Robson and M. K. Shelby.

Contract To 4-Lane 
Hwy. 436 To Be Let

Altuimiidc Springs, now Awarding uf contracts for the

M W A . . .

BRIEFS

Bryant Asks 
$10 Million 
For Canal

TALLAHASSEE (UPl) -  
fiov. Karris Bryant revealed 
today he has asked the fed
eral government to authorize 
*10 million worth of con- 
struction on the ere*s-Florida 
barge canal during the next 
fiscal year.

The governor predicted that 
the U. S. Corps of Engineers 
would make a start within 
the coming year on the first 
$1 million in eondrurtionNAM Opposed

WASHINGTON (Ul’l) — A which Is expected to he ap- 
spokesman for the National proved h> Congress. The pub-

i nearing completion of its big work is trlicduh d for Tuesday.
. . .  n , . h’* ) ' municipal water system Proj- j  ̂ meeting "f town officials i . , , im  »t million pn»A’ci,

L ek h T w  h 1 We,,"f, ‘U y. nl|fhl and the town attorney. S. J. ' N" "  ""lay ^  been approved by .he I
ing the trophy buck m !*»-'<• I in regular council se-sion to D vU J r  w i„ b,  t r r ,ng»d ’ lalion to reduce the work Uryant told his weekly
I t  nilirlit fix liu anm * s o i l  ii» ... • s l _ * f   i ’ *It ought to lie some sort u 
a record.

• • •
Frnncin E. lioumillut, Jr. 

president of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce, 
has announced that the orgun* 
Italian's board of directors 
will meet Dee. fi. to elect offi
cers for tha coming year. The 
confab will be held at 7:30 
p.m., in the lobby room of 
Sanford's civic center.

Association of MinoMcturm I ,,c " ° rU  hil1 * hlch ("Hi.'lrd
i the 31 million project, has 

House, 
news

A teen age safe and cour
teous driver award will he 
presented monthly by

S. O. Chase, an official of 
Chase and Company of San
ford, has been elected a mem
ber of the hoard of directors 
of the Private Carrier Confer
ence of the American Trucking 
Association. Chase was named 
to the post during the con
ference's annual meeting hold 
in conjunction with the ATA'a teen-agers each 
30th annual convention in 
Miami Ucach.

from llwy. 17-02 west through 
the town to Interstate l

Teen-Agers To 
Get Monthly 
Driver Awards

cope with problems relating eur|y next mreek with Ultchie week as, at treat, “an art uf ( conference that he asked the 
to the four-lanlng of SR 430 (jrtcn vf  t ],c gmte Road Do- desperation.'

partment at which time cotin- I 
cil will request crossover lanes i l ’o b o l 'S  . s p l i t  
for Jasmine Road nnd the | WASHINGTON (Ul’l)
Prairie Lake Drive-In Theater.1 jjt.natc investigators w e r e  

Council also will agree to ,haridy divided today o v c r ' be done hy ihe Corps of En- 
nccept maintenance of the v%t'ethor Deputy Defense Sec- ghicers during the 12 month 
island areas through town rc|,iry R o s w e l l  Gllpatric ] jwiod-
which will t.e attractively should have disqualified him- The cross-slate canal, one of 
landscaped. Staggered light- S(.|f |r, the TPX contract Bryanl’a top projects, will

Federal Bureau of the Hud 
get to include the Sin million 
(nr next year. Thai amount,

_1 he said, is the apparent
amount of work that could

SOME OF THE GUESTS at a reception Riven Wednesday night at thu 
Mayfair Inn by the Mavkltt brothers in celebration of Deltona’s first an
niversary are W. 1„ Kirk, ‘ with bis wife, Jeri ami Don McNeill ami
Mrs. McNeill. (Ileralii Photo)

connect the Gulf of Mexico at 
Yankeotuwn with the St. 
Johns River and ultimately 
the Atlantic Ocean.

Money to start the canal
’""‘vu'n ”’’ landed member of the fire de- day to expedite the wmk of ' ' a1 "'»t originally in the Pres-

Pilot Club of Sanford Reel-1 purtment> ., of „ 5 for th> Ll-umenical Council h y . ll'onl 4 r">ue“  to Con*r« *
adding new members to the I ,hls >:oar' bu‘ l,c lalcr *u»>-

ing at 200 foot intervals from award.
Highway 17-1*2 west already 
Ita* been approved. P o p O  A c t s

In oilier business, the tKiaril , VATICAN CITY (LPI) — 
.77 agreed to pay Tom Pratt, sus- | j>0pe Paul VI intervened to-

the wmk of
piculs will be selected hy the 
city police, sheriff's depart
ment and Florida Highway
I atrol, objections of Mayor l.uwiuncLaw officers will watch the .. . . .  . . , ,

month and 
select the one who displays 
the best driving techniques;

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr., 
clerk of the Circuit Court, an
nounce* that his office is now 
photostating instruments on a 
daily basis. For years this 
service has been done only 
twice weekly, On Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. The expanded 
service, says iirckwith, will 
provide a more efficient op
eration for the benefit of the 
public, the Seminole ilourd of 
Realtors, tiie Seminole County- 
Bar Association, and those 
from other counties using the 
facilities of the clerk's office.

• • •
Seminole High athletic di

rector, Fred Cana*, said this 
morning that tickets for the 
Tribe - Lakcview contest In 
Winter Garden Friday night 
are available in Sanford. Stu
dents may obtain tickets at 
Seminole High School until 
3 p.m., Friday. Student tickets 
a t Winter Garden will cost 
more than those purchased at 
the school. All adult tickets 
will Iks available only at the 
Winter Garden Stadium.

• • •
R T. Mklwee, Seminole 

County's Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, is in Tal
lahassee this week for a -tatc- 
W idc committee meeting on 
“Course of Studies."

• • •
JayCee Vice President Jack 

Ludwig has announced that 
the steak cookout for new
members, originally slated to
be held Monday, has been tcril- 
porarily postponed. A new 
date for the event, says Lud
wig, will he announced with
in u few slays.

• • •
From Longwood, the "t.iiy 

of Opportunity," comes word 
that the area will get its 
fourth "junk yard" on I •">, 
when an insurance salvage dis
posal for automobiles from a 1 
over Central Florida will ho 
opened on Charles Street.

Red MIGs Down 
Iranian Plane

TEHRAN. Iran (UPl) -  A 
Soviet Mig fighter plane ac 
companied hy two other So
viet military aircraft shot 
down an Iranian civilian 
plane Wednesday in Iranian 
territory, killing two aerial 
jnsp lurveyors, officials m d  
today.

meetings attended from Jan
uary through September. Tills 
action, which was carried o 'er

a
Swofforsl who previously had _ ,
asked Pratt to present an S I  D ,0 0 0  l l i c t t

| itemized ami witnessed list of: \EW  YOUK (UPl) _ A
r*)cfji?>'ift man. fTnik S’"-

or "highway........  • *" " ppu,c"1 «*• ••• wi»:hx wi s\ co w ai'fres on SlD.ooo bond
Mrs llarrv Boone safety. othrr ,,f ,llB Jel t o  lay Id ec moction wi.li the

committee chairman.’ said It | m#"t W*M ^  »« Heptemlwr. the't u! |l».< *1 worth of ...er
Mrs. Grneo lliadford report

key commissions which pr„. | milted e -uppleriiental request 
revs documents for council lhal deluded Ihe 31 miUion. 
action.

Bolita Suspect's 
Charge Reduced

Oil Slick Found 
At U2 Crash 
Site In Gulf

400 Guests Attend 
Deltona Celebration

is believed responsible young . . . . ._ i . , i cd that beautification of i itypeople can do more Ilian . . .  . . .  , .
anyone to make reckless and 
discourteous driving unpopu
lar in their age group.
"Adults can help in that," 
she added, “ by being as 
ready to compliment the grx>d 
teen-age drivers a- to con
demn llqj bad ones and by 
setting better examples for 
the young people to follow."

When a teenager is cited by 
an officer he or she will he 
presented a Safe Driver 
Award card. At the end of . , , 
six months one of these , afe p,an,c'1 in .th« pV k ,0 ",' 1

'ark and landscaping of tlir 
Post Office ground had tieen 
completed hy tho Altamonte 
Springa Garden (Tub at a cost 
of $349.40. She also advise! 
that the "thorny" palm, which 
was removed from the park 
f. r safety* purposes, hail been 
returned to it* original loca
tion after considerable objec
tions to its removal were re
ceived from a group of towns
people who considered it a 
landmark. This palm was

B0
drivers will be presentesl with 
an appropriate award by the 
Pilot Hub.

Area Election 
Deadlines Set

i Deadlines come up 
weekend in three of 
Seminole County municipal! 
ties for candidates to qualify ( 
and voters to register for 
annual local elections schedul
ed the first week in Decem
ber.

Books clove Friday in ('as 
selberry and Oviedo and Sat
urday noon in t.on^wood 
Closing date in Altamonte 
Springs was Nov. it. Elec
tions arc slatrd on Monday, 
Dec. 2 In Casselberry and on 
Tuesday. Dec. 3. in Aliamontc 
l.ongwood and Oviedo.

Offices in Casselberry will 
be open from (i until 8 p. m.

years ago by Graham Fuller.
In return appreciation for 

the work done hy the club, 
council agreed to light the 
park, install a sprinkler sys
tem and post signs setting a 
32,*i fine for destroying or de
facing public property.

The Maltbie Shores drainage 
lift station nnd streets were 
accepted for maintenance hy 

four *bu *"wn upon completion of 
Ihe 12-month opeiatinn trial

tills

Clayton Thonint, Negro, re
agents said puled to be the leader in the 

his luxurious. holita racket in Hie Altamonte 
Springs area, pleaded guilty 
to a reduced misdemeanor 
charge in Circuit Court Wed
nesday noon.

proximulcly 1.3oo American Thomas, who had been 
troops now serving in South) charged with a felony in the 
Viet Nam will be returned j possession of lottery tickets, 
home within the next two was tried before a jury dur- 
months, according to top level ing the morning but pleaded 
foreign policy planners for to the reduced charge at

chandise FBI 
tin y (mind in 
Imiiic.

I,:{oii To R e tu rn
HONOLULU (UPl) — Ap

noon He Is to he sentences! 
hy Judge William Akridgc at 
I p. m. Friday.

Carrie Belle Kenscy, charg-

thu United States.

Plot Charged
TAMPA (UPl)—A General 

T e l e p h o n e  Co. repairm an ed with gTand larceny, was 
charged in a $1,230,000 law found not guilty hy a Jury, 
suit Wednesday he was lured Two men convicted of mor- 
from his home by two w om en :* '' charges were committed 
so recording equipment could 1° Florida State Hospital, 
he planted there during the I ---------------------

year. RCCOTU  W i n t C T

KEY WEST (Ur i )  -  The 
Navy said today that search
er* located an oil slick and 
hit* of drlnis in the Gulf of 
Mexico where a U2 plane 
crashed Wednr.sd.iy during an 
apparent surveillance flight 
over Communist Culm.

“Srarrli planes located nn 
oil slick ami many bits of un
identifiable junk alnnit 10 
mile* northwest of Key West 
in the Gulf of Mexico," said 
Capt. Joe llingson, rltlrf of 
staff at the Key West Naval 
Base.

There wa« nn sign of the U2 
pilot, identified as Capt. Jon 
E. Hyde Jr, 33, of lavGrangr. 
Gn., llingson said.

A ship carrying nnvy deep 
st a divers was ell route to the 
scene uf tiie debris, an area 
known ns the "ten fatliom 1 
curve," where water depth 
ranges fmiii tlO to lot) feet, 
llingson said.

The divera will attempt to
bring the sunken parts of the 
U2 to the surface one,, tbe 
main portion of the wreckage 
Is spotted, he said.

Meanwhile, Navy and Coast 
Guard ship* and plunea search
ed the area in hopes of find
ing Hyde alive. Mostly clear 
skies, calm sea* and mild tern- 
peratuirs made aenrch con
ditions ideal.

Hunt Snake Season Seen
MOUNT CLEMENS. Midi TALI VIIA.SSRE (UPl) — 

(UPl)—Police renewed their; Development C o m m i s s i o n

Council agreed to consider 
complaints registered by Mr*. 
Grace Py le and her son, Allen 
R. Pyle, against “apparent 
favoritism" being shown by- 
town officials in allowing 
some home businesses to op
erate ill iiiih* zoned stilctiy 
residential while others are 
forced to relocate or close 
their business.

In closing action, council 
instructed Clerk Jim Palmer 
to udvise Glucr Engineering 
Company to begin poshing for

search today (or a missing 
right • font anaconda. Ihe 
snake, capable of crushing 
to death small rodents or 
slashing someone with it* raz
or sharp teeth, ctcaped from

chairman Wendell Jarrani. 
caul Wednesday that Florida 
was headed for an all time
record winter tourist season
Urn year.

He give ns* specific figures
a downtown pet shop own,d. hut said summer and fall 
by Richard Kulik. 33. Ibuslm-'* broke all records

H unt P risone r
Police wen- continuing their 

scnri-h today for Negro pris
oner who escaped from a city 
work gang at Doth Street and 
Otnnge Avenue lute Wednes- 
day afternoon, lie was iilcn 
tified it* Elbert I «-* Brown, 
J3, serving fiO days for drunk- 
enn-ss and diacrderly con
duct.

By Helen Glreson
Tiie Mackle brothers roll

ed out the red carpet last 
night. They were celebrating 
the first anniversary of their 
new- community, Deltona, amt 
entertained sonic lt»0 guests 
at a reception at the Mayfair 
Inn.

Boh Mackle, alto flew tn 
from Miami for the party, 
said “we are so fortunate in 
the way v»c have ltecn re
ceived"—“ we love 'em up 
here" and If setionv speak 
louder than words wo believe 
him for this was their wuy 
of saying "thank you" and 
certainly it was a wonderful 
way.

Don McNeill and his Break 
fast Club .staff were on hand 
meeting and greeting and a 
special surprise had been ar 
rangrd for Fran Allison. It 
was her birthday, as well as 
Deltona's, and a huge birth 
day cake with lighted candles 
(Don McNeill jokingly said! 
88) wis wheeled in. 'Hie tot) 
or so voices in the room rove 
together singing "H a p p y 
Birthday" and she obviously 
enjoyed it as much as anyone.

Everett Kerr had the May- 
fair hsiking its best — orchids 
everywlwre — and a new 
garden beyond the french 
doors had been added. Statu 
ettes, representing the 4 sea
son*, were set among Junipers 
and other shrubs mil lighted 
movt effectively.

The most enchanting thing

there were other tables with 
very sumptuous food.

The Mackle brothers. Bob, 
Elliot and Frank and their 
chaining wives were seen 
chatting with Sanford real 
dents Senator Muck Cleve
land, (lie John Kriders, Bill 
Kirk and Jeri, Bob Besserer 
and his wife, the Waller Gle- 
lows, Boy Green and Sally, 
ami Capt. IVots Ware and his 
lady Kdic.

We got to meet tho F. M 
Fords who sold the property 
lor Deltona to the Mackies— 
and particularly enjoyed talk 
Ing with Bill Vessels of the 
Mackle Corporation. He, as 
you will remember, was the 
great football star for Okl* 
hoin.i—and such an interest 
ing man. — Play* golf with 
Sen. Smothers, rides on Pres 
Kennedy's plane — and real 
ly gets around.

Ciiy Gets Plans 
For 25th Street

Construction plans for the 
improvement of 2Ath Street 
la-tween French and Mellon- 
vtllo Avenues, were received 
by Cily Manager W. K. 
Know let from the State Road 
Department today.

Knowles, mid the plan* call 
for widening the street to (Ut 
(ret on an 80-foot right of 
way. Present right of way is 

we saw wa* an Ice sculpture ft) feet. SKI) will acquire an
addition ll til feet on either 
side of the street from ad
jacent proju-rty owner*.

Slate plan* to rebuild the 
entire street, Knowles said. 
The plillt wero submitted to 
Ihe city for checking of water 
and other utility lines

of one Hie houses ill Del 
tons — complete with win
dows an<| screens. Colored 
lights on this made it even 
more effective, (we learned 
Kerr had down a tradesman 
from Miami for this). A chef 
in a tall hat was the center 
of attention s* he rnrvrd 
shres of corned beef—and

Interest In 
Locations On 
Lake Rising

A “ bark-ttvthe-lake" de
velopment movement Is un
der wuy in Sanford.

The Herald learned till* 
morning that one of the ma
jor aviation Industries is 
ready to commence negotia
tions for the construction of 
a new plant in the Sanford 
area, preferably along Lake 
Monroe.

The firm, it was reported.
Is interested in five potential 
site* and has requested in
formation (rout the Chamber 
of Commerce relative to all 
ly|K-s of industry in Ihe Im
mediate vicinity.

• • •
An electronics firm already 

has signified it plans to to- 
cute in Seminole County ulung 
the proposed SI. Johns-lndiau 
River Canal whenever tho 
right of way for that water
way is determined.

Howard II. Hodges has an
nounced a group of Sanford 
businessmen are studying tho 
feasibility uf locating a half- 
million dollar cafeteria apart- 
nient-motrl lodge on tho lake 
front in the vicinity of Parle 
Avenue.

Jacksonville financial Inter
ests are reported to have ob
tained options on a site for a 
$1 million port terminal on 
the St. Johns River Immed
iately north of Lake Monroe.

• • •
John Kridcr, St. Jolms-In- 

dinn River Canal District 
chairman, said today ho be
lieves the State Board of 
Conservation next Tuesday 
wtirallocate $10,0(8) to lirianco 
an engineering feasibility 
study for tho proposed 3U 
million waterway, extending 
from Sanford to Mims.

Krider also reported the 
Chamber of Commerce has 
received numerous inquiries 
from polential developer* 
anent the canal.

City of Sanford Is promot
ing its Lake Monroo Indus
trial Park near the lake front. 
And the City also has been 
probing into Ihe possibility of 
establishing a marina.

Development along L a k *  
Monroe came to a halt in 
1911 when river bargo traffic 
was stopped because of World 
Wur II. Too, at about that 
time a waterfront warehouso 
burned. Industry began Us 
move away from the lake.

But with the St. Johns-ln- 
dian River canal now nearing 
reality, with subsequent in
crease In commercial and 
pleasure water tralfic, Indus
try now is renewing interest 
in water-front locations.

Meeting Tonight
Supporter* of Ihe Utile Red 

SehooDuiuse are reminded of 
the meeting ut the health cen
ter tonight for tiie panel dis
cussion of retarded young 
adult*.

toduv and from 8 a m. until " T ,,ir ,,r lnwlved i-i
noon on Friday. In Oviedo. 4n»t®Hjatl«»n of the new water 
hoar* for Friday arc from 
9 a. m. until main and from 
2 until 4 p. m.

I.ongwood office* wilt be 
open on regular schedule Fri
day and again at 7:30 p. tn. 
during a continued session of 
ihe city council Regular Su*.-

Boy, 16, Loses 
Right To Drive

A 10) ear-old Itoy. charged 
with drunken driving, via* de-

. . clarcd delinquent by Jtivcn-urday morning hours w 11 bo |lp Jl|(, Vcrwm Mlzc Wcd-
-ept with the book* closing nrMl, v ilftrrniK>n Thc 
a noon. | driver's license wa* »u*|>end-
„  “ 7 ~  ~  ed for one year. The driver
K a i l  A c c i d e n t  was involved in an accident

OCALA (UPl) — Some 50 last Friday evening at 20th 
passenger* and crewmen c»- Street ant Have* Drive 
vai>ed serious injury Wcdne* Meantime Warren Mitchell 
day when an Atlantic Coast < operator of a beer garden 
Line streamliner slammed in at 9th Street and Cyprc** 
to a semi trailer truck Wed- Avenue, will be arraigned on 
nesday at a railroad crossing charges of selling beer to a 
near here, derailing two co minor in Municipal Court 
gines and three cars. } Monday afternoon.

I

Florida Di-lrihutnr* For Driimsa Custom Built Tirrw

SANFDUD POST-OFFICE DltlVEKS received 
National Safety Council award.* for a combined 
total of Ml yearn of driving w ithout a .tingle ac
cident. The total accident-free miles driven was 
almost J million, or an average of some 9o,000

per year. From left are L. I’. Payton, rural car
rier; Robert Steele, rural carrier; Clifford 15. 
Wynn, city carrier; Louis M. Sweeten, city c a r 
rier; Postmaster Cecile Heard; Myron Smith, 
city carrier, and Cyril Outlier, city carrier.
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